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OIlL.lIKrtX, his praying for

Surgeon. lull debts

tt his vrerieti to tha pcopla of IUikell
I mrroauillnt country.

OfflcelTrreil'f Diac (tore.

J. ID. LINSHSSY,
l "

fXWSICMtf & SUItGEOV,

tain
SHASKF.tX, - - Tkxas.

OfflrcFhontXo. 12.

Raslilrnca honoNoIJ.
Office North aids Square.

R. G. LitSGU,

DENTIST,
hCMYlca oVr tli 13riilc.

kiftdi of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

moderate
s. - i

intesd ifeQOO
llZTJ Yearly.

1 ul if emm of ferxl to represent
nioinni mioiniiDX agrms, omers

1 work lookkif kfter our Interests.
)atarycaaranteed yearly, extra com.

M lE'l CXICLIM rami aiiTanccmtiu,om
had home Grand chnce for earnest
nomta to soeura )lMant, permanent

D. liberal income anil futura. New.
Mllnea. Write atouee. .

PBEBS,
roh St., New Haven,Conn.

scar E, Oates.

Haskell, - Texai.
Office over BANK.

:is not on this broadearth'any
ifluence that canbe brought
ton man that is so 'powerful

od u the influence and
by of good woman. If all

, realizedthis men would soon
led from their vices and the

jold become paradise.
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11 line of the justly celebrated

Notioe of Petition forDU
charcQ

Intht District Courtof the UnitedISUlei
tU .VatthornDistrict of Texas,

In tlic matter of
L. S. ContR.

Bankrupt.

for

4t
In Bankruptcy

OKKlL'ti OF RF.KF.RFT..

Abilene, Texas, July 31st, 1901.
Notice is herebygiven that L. S.

Cotter, of the county of Haskell,and
District did, on the 31st
day of July, 1901, fde in the Cleric's
office of said Court, at Abilene, a pe-

tition setting up that he has been
heretofore duly adjudgeda bankrupt
under I lie act of Congress approved
July 1 st' 1898; that he hasduly ed

all his propertyand r'khts
of property,andhas fully complied
with all the requirementsof said acts
and of the ordersof the court touch- -

12. 3E3. line bankruptcy, and
Stelan & a dischargefrom all prov

8TAFF0ED

a

a

able againsthis estatein bankruptcy,
save such debts as are exceptedby
law from suchdischarge.

On consideringtheabovemention-

ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
andother parties in interest, if they
desireto oppose the pray-

ed for in said petition, shall, on or
before the 19th day of August, 1901,
file with the Referee lor the Abilene
Division of said District, a notice in
writing of their opposition to a dis-

chargein the above entitled cause.
K. K. LECF.TT,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Now
FREE

Curo for Eczema

and skin cruptions,Remick'sEczema
cure and Remick's Pepsin Blood
Tonic have neveryet failed to cure.
Freetrial, write today, the samples
are free. HavanaMedicineCo., U24
Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. For sale
by Stamford Drug Co.

Advertisicd Unm,
The following la a List of lettera remaining

atthal'ostOfflco rja9koU, Texas, for 3D day
T. J. neasloy V. II. Sheldon
J. nnry IlalllnfsT W. B. Tullla
O. ti CaanlDKbain Mra. 8. O. Wlngo
HerleanaJohn Cllnor W. L. Wright
.JoeDean Mrs. II. A. Wren,
lira. LjrdalTRni Jno. Forttinbery.
Mr. W. B. Goods W II. Harlcss
II. M. Halllngttforth Mra. Mary Henry
Mrs, E. Holms K. II. KltchlnK
JudgeJ. Q. Kenan N. Marlines

Knot for within 30 days will bn sent
to the dead letteroffice.

When calling for tliu abora plonie say ad
Tertjsed. Ilcepeetfully,

n. u. DOD90N, r. u.
nukell, Texas,August loth, 1901.

I will be absentfor 10 days in
Dr. Briggs' Sanitorium studying the
treatmentof consumption by Dr.
Van Ruck's mcthod.Will leave about
the ioth inst. J. E. Lindsey, M. D.

2nd doorNorth of Postoffice
KEEPERS' HONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

i&Moei Value For JUeEist Money.

icCollum & Cason,

vm:

aforesaid,

discharge

xWc are now offering to the pep-pi- c

of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality wc stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

tiAIN WAGONS in all sizes

:anton farm implements,.

trits havemade thempopular in this section.

.plstt Line of -- Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

F Hf Cooking and Heating: We handle
If V CO the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

'Nonebetter. Sec us when you want a stove. .Jgl

T

Itenkrupt's

No.

called

We arecarrying a well selectedstockof good

and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention oi all who

desireanything in this line.

m theAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
iwarc, Graaiteware,Queenware and Delft-war- e and Household
ppltM, We,solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

Rr?RPFTFUMV,

'COLLUM It CASON.

Can't Do It.

Some 3ccm to think that theboxes
in the postoffice should be so placed
that the renter could have access to
same at any hour, day or night. In
order that they may understandwhy
this cannot be, reffcrence is made to
the following letter; .

Washington,D. C. July 26, 1901.
Postmaster,Gonzales,Texas:

Sir: In reply to your letter of the
20th instant, you are informed that
thedepartmentwill not permit any
postmasterto leave the lobby of his
postoffice open any hour or portion
thereof, that heis absent from the
postoffice, unlessit be left in careof
a clerk or watchman. No postmaster
is permitted to arrangehis box equip-

ment in such a mannerthat the box-

es may be accessibleto any person
on the outsideof the postoffice build-in- g.

Very Resp'y,
J. M. Mastkn.

Acting First Assistant Postmaster
General.

Questions ABSwered.

Yes, August Flower still has the
largestsaleof any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers'neverthoughtof using
anything else for Indigestionor Bili-

ousness.
(

Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard ol Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostrationor Heart failure,
etc. They usedAugust Flower to
cleanout the system and stop fer-

mentationof undigestedfood, regu
late theaction of the liver, stimulate
the nervousand organicaction of the
system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and badwith head-

achesand other aches. You only
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you
satisfied there it nothing serious the
matter with you. Get Green'sPiUe
Almanac. For sale by J. B. Baker.

Recentdebatesin the British par-

liament touching the progress and
siarusoi me war in soutnAirica re-

veal a serious stateof affairs for the
English. It was shown that the war
has been for a long time and is now
costing them over a million dollars a
day, that thousandsof thebestof the
British yeomanryhave fallen before
Boer bullets and disease and that
not a little blood of the nobility itself
has been spilt, and, that as yet no
prospectis in sight for an endingol
the war for months to come.

At the beginningof the war the
English boastedthat they would cat
their Christmasdinner in Pretoria,
the Boer capitol, and would quickly
have the Boers in subjection. Old
Paul Kruger said if the British
triumphed over them it would "be at
a cost in blood and treasure that
would stagger humanity," and he
was right.

P.T.Thomas, Sumterville, Ala.,
"I was suffering from dyspepsiawhen
I commenced taking Kodol Dyspep-
sia cure. I took severalbottles and
can digestanything." Kodol Dyspep-
sia cure is the only preparationcon-

taining all thenaturaldigestivefluids.
It gives weak stomachs entire rest,
restoringtheir natural condition. C.
E. Terrell.

Since the Sampson Schley ques-
tion has been revived and is to be
settledbv a naval court of innuirv
into Admiral Schley's conduct the
newspapershave interviewed Admir- -
al Cerveraand other officers in com
mandof the Spanishfleet and they
concur to a man in bearingtestimony
to the fact that Schley on the Brook-
lyn conducted thepreliminary ser-
vices and was master of ceremonies
at the death and burialof the Span-
ish fleet off Santiago. They say it is
ridiculous to call the man a coward
who led the fight from start to finish
and who ran his ship into position to
be under thefire of three of their
ships a one time. They pointto the
fact that the Brooklyn was hit more
times than any other two ships in
the American squadronto prove that
shewas right up in the thick of the
fight.

Everybodybut the partisan ad-

ministration at Washington knew
thesefacts within a few days after
the battle. But the administration
has pushed its partisanship for
Sampson just a little too far and is
now in a fair way to be put in posses-
sion of the facts.

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown,
Pa.,says; "Our little girl almost
strangledto death with croup. The
doctorssaid shecouldn't live but she
was instantly relievedby One Min-ut- e

Cough Cure, C. E. Terrell.

Their Secret Is Oat.

All Sadievillc, Ky., was curious to

learn the caulic of the vast improve-

ment in the health of Mrs. S. T.
Whittaker, who had for a long time,

endured .untold suffering from a
chronic bronchial trouble. "It's nil

due to Dr. King's New DiscovcrjV'j
writchcr-iTtrsoa-ntr It" completely '

cured herand also cured our little
grand-daught-er of a severe attackof
Whooping Cough. It posittvely

curescoughs,colds, la grippe, bron-

chitis, all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteedbottles 50c and $t.io.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Successcomes to few who do not
labor for it, and those who wait on
luck staketheir chanceson a slug-

gard's dream.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the
soft glow of health, and a pure com-

plexion make all women beautiful
Heriunf. imparts strength and vital-

ity to the system,and the rosy hue
of health to the cheeks. Price, cc

cents atJ. B. Baker'sdrug store.

It is probablethat by the time the
Schley investigation is done with

Sampsonwill feel like he is the man
that hasbeen investigated.

Piles arc not only in, and of them-

selves very painful anoying.butoften
greatly aggravate and even cause
other grave and painful affections,
and should, thereforenot be neglect-

ed. TAULER'S HUCKEVK PILE OINT-

MENT is a great boon to sufferers as
it will cure them. Price, 50 cents
in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents atJ. B.

Baker'sdrug store.

Subscribeto the Free Press and
get the county news.

What a Tate It Tells.

If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched,sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, moth patchesandblotch-

es on the skin, it's liver trouble: but
Dr. King's New life Pills regulaicty
the liver, purify the blood, give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only 25c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

The American Press says: It is
given out that the new appropriation
for advertising the Pinkham remedies
is $1,000,000. The money, will be
spentbetween next Septemberand
June 1902. Last years appropria-
tion was $750,000, of which $650,000
was expended.

Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-

pepsiacure permanently and com-

pletely removes this complaint. It re-

lieves permanentlybecauseit allows
the tired stomachperfect rest. Diet-

ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receives supplies from the food we
eat. The sensibleway to help the
stomachis to use Kodol Dyspepsia
cure, which digestswhat you eat and
can'thelp but do you good. C. E.
Terrell.

Quaysilvania is the newest and
most appropriatename for boss rid-

den Pennsylvania.

O. O. Buck, Beirnc, Ark., says: I
was troubled with constipation until
I boughtDeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers. Since then have been entirely
cured ofmy old complaint. I recom-

mend them. C. E. Terrell.

In a world of contradictions and
denials there are doubtless many
lives to whom the daysand years arc
but dreary mile-pos-

ts along the way,

but wc may come in daily contr.cl
with them and never penetrate the
mask of assumedlightnessor indif-

ference which they keep between
themselvesand theworld.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhat you eat.

This preparationcontains ull of the
dlgcstunts nnd digests all kinds of
food, It gives instantreliefund novor
falls to euro. It allows you to eat all
tho food youwant. Thomostscnsltlvo
stomachscan take t. By Its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics havo boon
curinl nftcr everythingelso failed. It
preventsformat Ion or gason tho stom-
ach, rollovlng all distressaftereutlng,
Dlotlntf unnecessary.Pleasanttotake.
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down bargain

The GoodsSo Offeredare

n..M..'
Summer Clothing

Slippers So

Puritan....

ALEXAIMDEH CO.
LEEriEUSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

."2 Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections' madeand
Promptly Drawn on

United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson,

D. R. Couch.

HASKELL MEAT MARKET.

an experiencedcutter who yon just cut

VTe will your hides and side of square.

W. C. T. U- - DEPARTMENT

(kuitxd 11 y uks, jno. 11. uimi.

A WORD FOR THE

General Kobbe informs the war
departmentthat he has issued an
order proclaiming a state of of rigid
prohibition. The text of a of
the orderis as follows; and
after August i, 1901, the retail sale
of beer, wine and spirits, of all
beverages alchohol
be prohibited within the limits of this
department, and all saloons, bars,
restaurants,and other places which
cover, under whatevername,the
of thesearticles, will be closed."

Recentinvestigationsby
don commission prove to us that beer
can not be madewithout the use ot
arsenic, and yet civilized men con-

tinue to drink to their destruction.
Great progress of temperance

become evident in Germany, Austria
and Hungary.

WHY THE HOY?

"The officers of an Ohio orphan
asylum recently stated that they had
no trouble to find good homes for
orphan girls in their charge,but that
it was impossible to find homes for
all of the boys. Only the exception-
ally handsomeor bright boy is desir-

ed for adoption. As.oneofthe off-

icers conciselystated it, 'boys arenot
appreciated,'"

Isn't this in city, town and
Our girls are going to school

and college even when their parents
are far from wealthy. But the broth
ers of more two-thir- of these
girls arcdolus job cr&utiJ iu. 01

working for day wages. True, they
earn,somethingin way. for them--

and trimmings fot same, to real prices.

notodds and endsor shelf worn stuff, but goods in our regular

stock,'just as good as when first put in the house.

0,'H TTJ,w- - at special barcain prices.
ITUlll.IUIIII.il v: .111,4. II IIIMI' IA. I
MWUwWUiVU W WM WVkV IT and

All goes at 20 to

at 25 t0 P cent

You will observe also that we have

corsetts.

The
Most popular corset on

market, because
the most comfortable.

That is what the ladies
say who wear them.

Vc havethemin all sizes

and styles for ladiesand
misses.

&
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a. it. cournt,chr.
M. I'LKRiiUN, Asit. Ckir

General
Remitted. Exchange all principal
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MATT WALKER, Propr.
MajaiMHaassM(aMaararaiaMaaja

Solicits Your Patronage.
iaaMsHaBaMafasHasajasjaMMaMaaaMMMiMialSaMa

Will keep in season,

Boef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.
have give the want.

buy furs.jH'st

part
"On

than

Call

selves or their parents,
good of the boys were to

But if the
be consid

off.

ered, the parents ought rather to
have lived on bread andwater, nnd
worn patchesthree deep, than to
have handicapped their son3 with
lack of a good education. Why
shouldn't boys have a chance to rise
in the world as well as girls?

Mothers watch carefully alter their
small daughters. They let them as-

sociate with no rough or foulmouthed
eirls. Isn't it true that many of
thesesame mothersallow their young
sons to play by the hour with boys
that swear and use fifthy words, or
boys that are lazy, or rven incipient
thievesand drunkards.

Isn't it mic.that fathers stand by
and hearwithout protestthe obscene
tales of other men, talcs told before
their half-grow- n lads? Had it been
the boys' sistersthat were present,
thesesamefatherswould havethrash-
ed the narratorssoundly lor "trying
to besmirch a girls innocence." Evi-

dently a boy's innocence does not
count with them.

Isn't it a fact, that ii some of the
young ladies of our acquaintance
should be enticed into a saloon, and
there made drunk, that our indigna-
tion would wax so great that all good
men and women would combine
against the saloon, and "smoke it
out" by righteous wrath? No one
thinks that it makes much difference
when it is our young men.

Why not protect the boy? Isn't
he worth saving as well as a girl? Is
a lazy man a more edifying sight
than a lazy woman? Is an oath in a
man's mouth less blasphemousthan
in a woman's? Is a man drunkard
cleanerand better than a woman

drunkard?Does theBible say "Bless--
ed are the pure women and vile men
for they shall see God'" God places
an equal standard tor man and wo-

man, If il I.1 worth while to savethe
girl, WMY NOt THE HOY?

lee this.gentlemen.

v

per cent discount.
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Crops Been From a Taain

The following clipping from Farm
and Ranch strikes us as containing"

some suggestionsas to mothods of

cultivation that are worthy of thought
andconsiderationby farmers, and
we submit it to their judgment:

On a recent trip on the Houston'
Lee and Texas Central Railway, particu

lar attention was paid to the crops
by the roadside. The fields of corn

weie remarkablyfree from weeds and
; grass,which is a good thing,andalso
free from cowpeai,which is a bad
thing. Just here we will "pause to
remark" thatcowpeas will come as

near growing without rain as any
crop we know of. Iu moit of these
corn fields, if pe?s had been planted
with the corn early in June, the crop
would havebeen worth more than
the corn crop. In most fields the
corn will be very short, and yet there
are hereand there fields that will
make full averagecrops,with only a
lane or cross-fenc- e between themand'
a woeful waste of nubbins. We
noticed,also, that in all the worst
crops the corn had beenwell ridged
up, probably to facilitate the drying
of the earth among the feeding roots;
and, also, that where the ears were
of good size, numerousand pendant,'
the cultivation had been practically
level, and the visible striae the fore-

sight of the farmer. Wc alsoobserv--j
ed that in many fields thebladeshad
been stripped from the stalks,and in
some cases the tops had been cut
away. It is safe to say that the value
of all the fodder thussavedwas less
than theinjury to the corn, tearing'
nothing for thw. labor expendedin in- -'

dieting the injury. Only here and'
there hada feeble attemptbeen made
to securethe entire crop by cutting'
and shocking. When the bladesand"
tops are removed, the circulation of'
sap promptly stops and the-- grain
ceasesto mature; whereas, if the"
stalks are cut entire, and properly
cared for, the sap contained in the"

plant is sufficient to maturethe grain.'
Some farmersare not aware'of these'
facts, and others know them well
enough,but fail to act according o'
knowledfie. Thirty years ago such
a drouth as we have endured this
season would haveresultedin an al-

most total failure of the corn crop.
As it is, the crop will merely be a
little short, Great progresshas been'
made,but still greaterremainsto be''
made in the future.

In casesof cough or croup give'
the little oneOneMinute Cough cure.
Then rest easy and have no ' fear
The child will be all right In'a little
while, it never fails, Pleasa'ntlo take'
always safe sureand almett instan;
tansous in effect. C, X. TerttHf
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Panorama.

Chine-r-e Minister's Son a Tub-li- e

School "Boy.
Minister untl Mme. Wu Ting-Fan- g

fcave one son, Chou Chou by name, or
Wn Chou Chou, as he writes It In
Chinese style, says St. Nicholas. When
Story tauiu to the United States about
Mirre years agoChou Chou eoulil not
sprak a word ot English, anil his
father placed him with a tutor. Chou
Cnou soon (ouml that the boys who
Mvrd near the legation went to the

ltn-Bohnnt-ami hn tinggmt M f.ithpr
io allow him to do the same. Minister
Wn la a very wise oriental and when
he looked Into the matter he conclud--

that the. public school was best for
his boy and sent him there Chou
Chou has made such good progress

wu cHor cnor
that he Is now In the Western High
School, and his teacher said a short
time ago that the English of his ex-

ercises in the literature class was bet-

ter than that of any papeis handed In
to her While at school he dresses
JiKe the usual American boy and
tucks his long cue under his coat' Hut
on all public occasions he wears his
aatlvo costume the stiff brocadedsilk
robe and trousers, his feet incasedIn
the fancy double-sole- d sandals and his
co braided down his back and tied
with a silk fringe which almost touch-
es the heels Mme Wu docs not speak
English readllj and often at her re-

ceptions, which are hold on Friday
flurlng the sotial seasons her young
?oc acts as her Interpreter with an
'aM and grace which would be a
credit to one far his senior in vars

, SSilan'sTeople's Inn.
The municipal government of .Milan

has recently inaugurated a people's
hotel, the ceremony taking place In
the presenceof a large number of
offlclals.The hotel,although to be con-

ducted along the same lines as the
Mills hotels In New York city was
planned In Imitation ot the Row-to-

Iionses in London The late King
Humbert bestowed a large sum for
Tcting the building, which contains
7)?M bedrooms, besidesdining, reading
:uiu smoking rooms-- , bathing halls, n
library and large kitchen. In 1S99 two
Milanese engineers visited London in
wirier to study the Ilowton housesand
the system on which they are man-lgt- d.

Besides this, Lord Ilowton paid
visit several months ago to Milan

and Inspected the new edifice Rep-
resentativesof working associationsIn
ither towns attended theinauguration
with a view to studying the system
at organization The prefect, Sig o,

represented the government
white the duke of Oosta attended the
nrsmony in behalf of the king The
building has cost about $140,000

jt the Seashore.

- av-.v-- '. as m. w-..y--

Tempter nnd temptress "
t

After a courtship by mall laMlng
tvcBty-fiv- e years John Phyee and
Vary Dradley have been married at
Sharon, Pa. He Is 61 and she 37 years

C age. In youth they lived on
farms, but the I)radles moved

to New Jersey The couple always
eonsponded and now have Joined
handsfor life.

JVobodySee--t Escape.
The latest invention in fire escapes

fur residencesIs being put Into one of
the houses building In Fifth avenue
Nw York. The casualoli.srver knows
nothing about It for it is In the mid-rf-

of the house. A contractor thus
describes It:

"We are building a sheet iron nhaft
Ik the center of the house from the
top floor to the basement The walls

ire half an Inch thick and no urn the
rfeors which open on each floor. There
m a spiral stairway of iron, which can
he reached from any floor, From the
buaexnenta tunnel of Iron runs out to
Ska street. The whole thing Is abso-tafnl- y

fireproof nnd the Invention Is
jjgiBf to take whftre the builders have
pteaty ot money and do not want to
Mail the outward appearance of the

It has twit dim overd Hint the
Kaifoiclillda ar thu holdnu df th
mImIqk ticket for thn prlz of 100,000

fvr4 In M. Coquolln'ti lottery lu br-ha- lf

of the Dramutto Artists' aswK'la- -

i at fans, iiiey uavo givru ibi-y- f

to ts society.

SAYINGS and DOINGS

Miss Chapman. Architect'
"There is nothing succeedslike suc-

cess" might be said about Josephine
Wright Chapman. She is a bright

Boston woman whp
has chosen an un
it s u n 1 profession
from the numerous
ones open to wom-
en.Jm Sho hoa made
a successof it, not
alone becauseshe
Is bright, but be-

cause3$ of her keen
observation, good

Miss Chapman. and hard
work. These vir-

tues have been coupled with pluck and
patience. It Is a Held that not many
women have entered, but there Is no
reasonwhy women should not fill the
place of an architect mostcreditably
with her naturally artistic tempera-
ment her love of the harmoniousand
beautiful, and her Inherent womanly
Idea of suitability

Miss Chapman lles In lloston, In a
building occupied entirely by artists,
as there shefinds nn atmospheresuit-
ed to her work. Her associates are
those who have Interests in common
with her own. and she feels this Is
helpful

"Pilots' Exclusive Club.
The Sandy Hook Pilot's club is not

in the social register, yet It Is the most
exclusive club in New York. You
might ipply for admission tomember-
ship now but you wouldn't get In for
ten or twelc years and you would be
more fortunate than some present
numbers If ou got lu even then. For,
unlike the Author's club, which Is not
nil author or the Golf club, which Is
not entlrel) golfer, or the athletic club
which Is not wholly athlete, the Pilot
cluo Is all pilot. And to be a pilot you
must bene, first, two years before the
mat, then l enrs as anapprentice
on a pilot boat, then one or two ents
as pilot So that, usually twelve year
passbefore a pilot getsa full license

"Director of Sculpture.
F Wellington Ruckstuhl. the well-know- n

St louls sculptor and secretary
of the National Soclet of Sculptors

! life',. IZf,' I
'
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r WELLINGTON RUCKSTUHL.
has been appointeda director of sculp-
ture of the Louisiana purchaseexposi-
tion

Che tSrouble in Virginia,
Virginia has a state constitutional

convention in session. It was called
primarily to regulate the suffrage
question,but the question of sectarian-Is-m

became involved and its settle-
ment required much effort.

Itie present constitution ot Virginia
recognizesreligion by describing It as
the duty which we owe to our Cre-
ator " The manner of discharging
this duty, It says, should be "directed
only by reasonand con Ictlon, not by
force and violence" Therefore, all
men are entitled to a free exerciseof
lellglon according to the dictates of
conbdence Then comes this para-
graph

"And that it is the mutual duty of
all to practice Christian forbearance,
love and charity toward each other '

A leading memberof the con'ventlon
in thf interest of uonsectarlanism,
moved to strike the word "Chrlbtlau"
out of this paragraph On this ques-

tion Rabbi K N. Calisch. a distin-
guishedJewibh scholar was Invited to
addressthe contention He spoke with
persuashe eloquence and sbaiply ana-
lyzed the phraseology of the section.
He said that the use of the word un-

der discussion made the section con
tradict Its own terms

Othei speakerspaid that the phraHe
Christian forbearance" was entirely

dcktltute ot sectarian significance
that It wa as unsectarlan as the
phrase "Mosaic mfekiress," or "Mil-toni- c

simplicity." or "Websterian elo-

quence" Dut the other argument pre-
vailed and theentire clausewas elim-
inated, leaving only the definition of
religion and the declaration for m

of conscience.

Has a tSitle JVotu.
Thi baroness l Razus (formerly

Mr Frank Leslie)
says she Inherits
tlie title rrom an
aunt who died ten
years ago Tho ti-

tle was originally
conferred by I.011U
IX on a family,
o n e branch of
which emigrated to
Now Orleans In
Huguenot days.

Iluroneas du Haun.Accordlng to Mrs,
it was from

this branch that she Inherited the

Nathan Church,a man ot scholarly
attainments and thn colleague of
lllalno In the Maine legUlature, Is now
working as strevt cleiuer In Mlnneup.
oils at a aalary pt II. SO a day,

Descendant of Edward Hall of Itrnl
ford, Conn,, who are blood relatives of
George Washington, will hold a re-

union at Ktukt l'r. N M. 'Aug. 27.
11ana U
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First Christian Church.
The sea has sometimes swallowed

up a church that has been built too
near the edge ot the ocean, but it is
difficult to understand how a itholo
edifice could sink Into the earth, to be
lcdlscoxcred beieath the foundations
of Its successor. Such, however, has
beenthe casewith the church of Santa
Maria Antigua at Home, tmllt in tLo
fourth century nnd now uncoveredby
the demolition of the newer church,
Santa Maria LIberatrico. The en-

trance to this strange old church is
Jmilt on. io. n vestibule of C0'5"'a
Palace, and was once decorated with
pictures, which, of course, havn been
ruined by the accumulation of earth
and debris. Some, howocr, are fairly
well preservedand give the history of
Josephand his adventures with Phar

jJjW TBjSvpBJIE&-f- f' tlCl

BURIED FIFTEEN CENTURIES.

aoh and Potlphar's wife. Another se-ll- es

of pictures represent the history
of our Saviour. This church must un-

doubtedly be the first Christian church
ever built in Rome, and was especially
erected to abolish the cult of Vesta
and Juturua. "The wonderful point
about It all Is." saysan Italian savant,
that this Christianizing transforma-t'o-n

actually took place in the palac
c f the Caesars"

Health andIntellect.
It Is somewhat surprising thnt the

gentlemen who make a study of peda-?3gl-

should attach so much Import-
ance to the discovery that certain nor-

mal school students having a high
Hh slcal developmentdid not pass the
tost for mental qualifications by a bet-

ter average than that of 72 marks out
of 100. It would appear that there has
been an effort to deduce from the fact
the conclusion that a condition of fine
rhyslcal health is detrimental to the
test mental development.

Taking the converseof this proposl
t on. the student who was in the poor-e- U

physical trim ought to be the
lightest. In reality the fact that 320
applicants for cadetshipsin the public

were exceptionally healthy In
body and yet did not meet the exami-
nation tests very brilliantly means
nothing. The conditions for a fair
test, were it possbleto establish them,
would be to take a body of students
of inferior physique, train them into
fine bodily condition and submit them
to mental tests both beforo and after
tnelr physical regeneration.

A.n Automatic Faucet.
A simple and very effective contriv-

ance l.s described as follows by the
Scientific American: To provide a
meansfor automatically closing a fau--

IfliTOiB

WEIGHS LIQUIDS.

cot or tap when n prcletermlned quan-
tity of liquid has been drawn from a
cask is the purposeof a device invent-
ed by David M. Hredln of Cannda. On
the spigot a scale-bea- Is fulcrumrd,
the shorter arm of which supports a
platfoim for the vessel to b filled, and
the longer arm of which carries a
counteipoise which can be shifted.

Terjury in the Courts.
Considerableattention has boon nt-- ti

actedby the rathersensationalstate-
ment recently made by the president
of the Iowa Uar Association, Mr. J. J.
McCaithy, In telation to the amount
of perjured testimony in our courts.
Was his Indlctmentment too sweeping,
his conclusion too pessimistic? Ex-Jud-

John Uarton Puyno of Chicago
Is disposed to subscribe to Mi. Mc-
Carthy's arraignment. Perjury, lu the
technical sense In which tho term is
used In legal text-boo- Is not per-
haps as common as the Iowa lawyer
asserts it Is, but Payne ad-
mits that "false swearing does prevail
to an alarming extent." He blames
both the attorneys and the Judges for
this grave state of affairs tho latter
for "Indifference, apathy, sheer unwll-llngne-

to probe to the bottom ot a
caso on tholr own responsibility."

Abdul Axis , the sultan ot Morocco,
Is devotedto bicycle ewelie and rldea
an American wheel, He Is
aald to lie a young man of ability, of
gentle dUponltlon and pomcm1 ot
yrogreiilTo Ideal.

WBSTBRN WATER FARMINO.

tVltcontln'i Many r,kM OIt 1'roniltt
of flrcai rruil.

Scientists who mako it their buslncM
to look ahead into tho far futuro are
now busy tolling what will happen
ntter all tho land In tho United States
has been put under cultivation. When
there are no more quarter sections up-

on which the settlercan establishhim-
self, it is predicted thnt water farm-
ing will become a general occupation
This Information is comforting to resi
dents of Wisconsin. No state in th
Union has better facilities for watct
farming than tho ono famous for thi
number and beauty ot its lakes. When
the time comes for men to fence of)
acre plots on the crystal watersof th
Inland seas Wisconsin will have t
boom woith while waltlnt for with

Of COUfmftSefe" Trill bff draw
backs to water farmIns. hut the in-

dustry offers great possibilities. Al-

though It will be difficult to keep one's
crop of fish from being mixed with
one'sneighbors', there will be no plow-
ing or harrowing, no wrestling with
stumps,and no trouble ocr Irrigation.
After the fish aro planted each season
theie will be nothing to do but to wait
until banest time. IJy a little diplo-
matic advertising water farmers may
persuadecity men to spend their va-

cations on the lakes as assistantsdur-
ing this harvest season, Houseboats
on tho water farms would bo ideal
places of residence during the hot
months. It Is estimated that the fish-

eries of the United States produce food
of the valuo of $43,000,000 every year.
As soon as tho water farming industry
has a good start, Wisconsin will b
able to add millions to this amount,
If tho calamity howler cannot find any-
thing worse to prophesyaboutthan tin
water farm, this statecan pursue dnllj
Its businesspursuits without any fore-
bodings. Mllw aukco Sentinel

HOW TO KILL MOSQUITOES.

Clilnatuna Salt a Chonp nnd Mm
Olilltorator.

It Is the experienceof the average
housekeeper In Philadelphia that nu
matter how thoroughly the doors nnd
windows of a liouso are screened,mos-
quitoes will get inside. Many ot them
do not understand that n small pool of
stagnant water in a cellar or water
standing In pitcher plants Is a birth-
place for thousands of mosquitoes. In
flower vases on tho table, where the
water Is not frequently changed, mos-
quito eggsni e found lu great numbers.
Applications of keroseneoil will stop
that. The general question Is how to
get the small insect puts out of the
house when once they are In To per-
sons of careful habits chloilne gas Is
recommended.Pour Into a plate, con-

taining four teaspoonsfulsof chloride
of lime about ten drops of crude sul-

phuric acid. This liberates the chlorine
gas, which Is said to kill the mos-
quitoes. The plan can be used only In
rooms not temporarily occupied, or In
which the gas vaporsenn be allowed
to remain for several hours. The burn-
ing of pyrethrum powders In a room
will also kill them. The powder should
bo moistened and then made Into lit-

tle cones,which are dried in the oven.
When a cone is lighted at the top It
smoulders slowly, emitting an odor
which many personsfind pleasant. Rut
a good, simple and cheap mosquito
killer may be bought in Chinatown.
The Chineseuse plno or Juniper saw-
dust, mixed with a small quantity of
brimstone and an ounce of arsenic
This mixture Is put Into little bags In a
dry state. Each bag Is colled like a
snake and tiedtightly with n thread.
The outer end is lighted. The colls sell
at 10 cents a hundred and two of them
are said to be enough to clear any or-

dinary room ot mosquitoes.

Srt PrsilaatUu ot Coal.
It Is not at all surprising to learn

tiom the statistical gentlemen at
Washington that the United States
leads the world in the production and
consumption ot coal, nor that theout-
put for the last year ot the nineteenth
century exceededthat for any previous
year. Tho statistics themselves are
very impressive, however. The quan-
tity of coal mined reached the enor-
mous total of 2C7.C42.444 tons, valued
at $297,920,000. Tho Increaseover the
previous year's value was 16 per cent.
Familiar as Pennsylvanlans are with
the magnitude ot the coal business In
this commonwealth, it Is still worth
while noticing that this state produced
more than half of all the coal mined
In the United States. The rapid, de-

velopment of the coal resources of
West Virginia is seen in the fact that
our neighbor reacheda production of
20,000,000 tons for the first time, and
bowed the largest relative Increase.

A lUmarkabla Voyaga.
The arrival at Manila of the squad-rc- n

comprising the gunboat AnnapolU
and the ocean tugs Frolic, Plscataqua,
and Wampatuck, which sailed from
Hampton roads early last winter, com-
pletes a remarkable voyage. This is
the longest trip ever accomplishedby
such tiny naval craft anB was prob-
ably never equaled by similar war-
ships. The distancecovered was near-
ly two-third- s around the world, cross-
ing one ocean, skirting the southern
part ot Europe, thence throurh h
tornado seasof the Indian ocean,down
to tne Philippines at a season when
trnhoons are usual. The hnvo ..
trips of small ships acrossthe Atlantic
una once an oiu monitor was sent
around to San Francisco by tho Horn,
but no vesselsof such light displace-
ment have yet covered so much dan-
gerous water urea as the little squad-ro- n

ot American boats.

ToSurity IlnllrU.
The government of Bolivia has ly

taken stepsto obtain a complcto
survey of tho country. A Paris firm
has engaged to Immediately survey
and map 40,000 kllomoters and to lay
off a trlangulatlon which will onabloa
completetrigonometrical survey ot the
country to be made. Bolivia has also
arranged with Paraguay for a Joint
commission to trace and mark the
boundary betweenthe two natlnna a
Joint commission with Brazil several
months ago commtneedsurveying thn
Uollvtan-Braallla- n lino. A school of
mines has also been establishedby tho
Bolivian government to train nnd

IU own people to tho devel-oumu-

of Its niluerul rewucaa.

GIUVMrHS OVEfR AVR.
The problem ot fleilnl navigation

has at Inst been solved, It Is unques-
tionably epoch-makin- g nows thnt has
bcon cabled from Paris, Frauce, de-

scribing M. Santos-Uumont- 's ncrlal
voyage nrouud the Eiffel tower and
over the suburbs ofParis. Man's tri-
umph over the paths of the nlr has
como with this accomplishment. Tho
gifted Brazilian's performances vvero
as much In advance of Count Zeppe-
lin's and other previous accomplish-
ments as the latter surpassedoidlnnry
ballooning.

SalU Atalmt Uliul.
M. SiiiitoH-Diiinoi- il left St. Cloud lu

his new nil ship, circulated nrouudOiu

COURSE TAKEN BY THE

Eiffel tower, and went back nenrly to
tho starting point, a distance of ton
wiles, in forty minutes. But unfor-
tunately when near homo hi motor
failed him and he was obliged to rip
his silken balloon to hasten descent
and avoid Injury. Notwithstanding
this accident M. Santos-Duniont- 's ex-

periment was a successin that tho bal-
loon navigated ngalnst the wind for
the first time In the history of airship
construction. One or two minor de-

fects which can be easily remedied in
a fovv hours prevented ho complcto
carrying out of the tests, but It Is safo
to prophesy that within a month M.
Santos-Duniont- 's Invention will hold
as complete dominion over the air as
a ship doesover the sea.

Vatil KrugersWife.

To his wife, who died In Pietorlu a
few days ago, President Kruger of the
Transvaal attilbuted much ot his suc-
cess In tho political life of the South
African republic. Mrs. Kruger was
compared In this leaped to the wlfu
ot the late Prince Bismarck. Like Mrs.
Bismarck, alio lemalned modestly lu
tho background,and comparatively lit-
tle is known about her. That the in-

fluence of "Tante Sunte" over the ob-

stinate, unyielding Oom Paul was
great Is, 'however, known, and while
Mrs. Kruger seemedto take little in-

terest in politics, It Is said her hua--

VNN
Cleveland a HanKrupt.

William S. Cleveland, known to tho
theatrical profession and the amuse--
ueut-lovln-g public for many years as

"Blll" Cleveland,
Is to the
field as it fun pio-duc- er

within tho
nenr future. And
this lu the face of
liabilities, $359,000;
assets, nothing,"
to which ho con-
fessed lu tho fed-

eral court at Chi-
cago tho day.
A string of play-
houses011 the Pa-

cific slopeand In the eastcausedCleve-
land to glvo up tho financial ghost, nnd
Incidentally there were numberlessue.
tora who claimed they had good casos
against him for salaries that wero
Wanks. But ull of this Is of the past,
and the bankruptcy law dlupMlod tho
doom of creditors which pervadedtho
etmoiphero lu Mr. Cleveland's oral
wuiiv vicinity, A ml now, uiuiktuunil,
untamed and as full of witty sayings

M, fiaiilos-Dumont- 's Immediate ob-

ject has been to win the prize of 100.-00- 0

francs offered 11 year ago by M.

Deutsch, theRouen petroleum refiner.
Tho conditions required that a start
be made In the neighborhood of St.
Cloud, thnt the Elffol tower be circled
three times, and that the airship then
return to its Btnrtlng placent an aver-
age sped of not less than thlitcen
mites an hour.

More than one Inventor has been
struggling under this Incentive. Hence
M, Santos-Dumo- has beenworking
at the greatest speed lest ho be fore-
stalled, nnd he undertook tho te.st at
the carllst moment. Ho has already
discovered several possible, improve-
ments which will increase the mo-
bility nnd safety of the nlrihlp. Tho
DeutHch prize amounts to $20,000 In
United States money.

Aroiiml tli Tower.
M. Santos-Dumo- reached the Eif-

fel tower nt 7 o'clock In the morning.
His bnlloon was being piopslled
tluough the atmosphere apparently
with ease and greater grace than a

AIRSHIP IN ITS FLIGHT,

steam yacht plows the seas. M. Santos-D-

umont sat in tho forward part ot
the car handling tho lines which con-
trolled the engine and the rudder.
The bnlloon glided nlnng toward tho
Eiffel tower, Its coat reflecting tho
beams ot the early sun, apparently
obeying the will of the stcercr willing-
ly. Nearlng the tower on tho eouth
side tho baloon maintained Its courso
until it wns less than fifty yards nway,
when it gracefully turned northward.

M. Santos-Dumo- nt continued to turn
his machine until It pointed directly
westward. It seemedto bo absolutely
unhampered by tho wind. It passed
the Eiffel tower at an altitude of
about 10 meters between the first nnd
secoud Btugvs. The entrance lo tho

band often consulted her In mattersof
state.

Mrs. Kruger was a duughter of the
Duplcssls family, ono ot the best
known namesIn South Africa, and was
a niece of President Kruger's first
wife. Sho bore Oom Paul sixteen
children, seven ot whom were living
up to the outbreak of the war with
Great Britain, in which two of the
four sons have been killed, leaving two
bona and three daughters still alive.
Tho Duplessls family comes from the
blood that gave Cardinal Richelieu to
tno world, nud Mrs, Kruger therefore

and funny ideas ns ever In his prime,
Cleveland Is eolnc to nut nn 11 iinval
continuous show under canvas. The
Idea Is said to havo various "depart-
ments" uf vaudeville, minstrelsy, comic
opoia, burlesque and acrobatics com-
bined under ono great canvas dome.
There will bo "ono entrance and ono
admission," and the spectatorswill see
"eleven great hIiqwb In one."

t Substitutefor XVool.
Artificial wool made from tuif fibers

Is now employed nt Dusseldorf, Ger-
many, for manufacturing cloth, ban-
dages,hats. rues, ptc rhv n.n v,,..i...
Companion. Ten years havo elapsed
since tho first attempts to mako turfwool, and it Is averred that recentImprovementsIn the processeshavo

In the production of a softfibrous material, which can bo spun as
readily as sheep'swool, and which, be.
aides poMe.Mng excellent absorbont
proportion, Is cupabloof being bleached
and colored for tne In various textile)
Industries,

OornmnrMrwrtod over H.OM.nou
worth, of loiiyi 'nd perfume a sn,

I jffnf. Paultfruger. (

other

Paic was obstructed by two very high
shedsIn which M. Deutsch, donator of
Iho prlzo, is building a largo balloon
for tho purposo of winning it himself.
M. Santos-Dumo- made repeated at-

tempts against the wind to enter the
Pare between the sheds. Tho struggle
lasted flvo minutes. Tho supply of
petroleum then becarao exhausted
nnd tho machinewas left to tho mercy
of tho wind. Finding that tho motor
worked Irregularly nnd then stopped
suddenly, M. Santos-Dumon-t, In order
to prevent tho ballon from being car-

ried away, toro tho silk covering In
order to allow tho gas to cscapo and
mako a quick descent. The machine,
howover, was blown across tho Selns
and became, entangled in n chestnnt
tree In Edmund Rothschild's garden
Tho aeronaut descendedwithout

Almost his first word wa5 that
he would yet succeedin winning th
$20,000 prize.

L'ott a rortun.
Tho ship is tho outgrowth of soveral

year of work and experiment on the
part of the Inventor. This machine

woe only recently completed. Th
gearing appnratus is suspended from,
a Lugo cigar-shape-d balloon. Tho mo-
tor Is n gasollno engine which driven
tho shaft of tho screw. Tho aeronaut
sits In tho saddle and starts tho motor
by means of a pedal and chain gear,
n3 In tho caso of a motor cycle. The
gasollno is contained in the upper
cylinder and In tho lower and larger
cylinder is n reservoir of water which
Is used ns a ballast. Tho machine
cost its Inventor a fortune.

was not without distinguished nnces-tr-y.

Little is known, however, about
the family tree.

When Mr. and Mrs. Kruger, in 1891,
entered tho two-stor- y cottago In Pre-
toria which was tho executive man-
sion of the Transvaal, they did not
change their mode ot life, and the
slmplo, unpretentious housekeeping
which they had followed theretofore
was continued., It was only within
tho last few years, and then only be-

causeof her great age, that Mrs. Kru-
ger took servants Into tho house.

Up to four years ago sho did all the
housework herself, although her bus-band- 's

Incomeof $36,300from tho gov-
ernment, not to speak of his winnings
from his prlvato enterprises, was suf-
ficient to have given her tho service of
a princely castle. But Mrs. Krugen
preferred to do her own cooking and'
housecleanlng,and seldom had any as-

sistance save that of her daughters
while they wero still unmarried.

Songsof the TeopU.
Not long ago a protest was made

against tho name ot our national
hymn. It wns urged that the tltlo was
a misnomer and that "Columbia"
should bo substitutedfor "America."

A little later objection was made to
the tuno because it was borrowed
straight from "God Save the King"
and consequently not suited to free-
dom's cause. And now a correspond-
ent of tho New York Sun proposesto
do away, with the whole thing;. He
says: "Let us havea fresh and or-
iginal tune, and in the name ot good
taste, patriotism and common Bens
away with the vapid and ramshackle
verse."

A. "RebuK from Canada.
Tho Hon. David Mills, Canadian

minister ot justico, has recently been
saying some exceedingly harsh things
with regard to tho alleged Indisposi-
tion of descendantsot tho Pilgrims to
raise large families. Among other
things, he said: "Tho New Englandv

people are upon tho soil, but are not
ot It. They obviously dlsllko farming
as much as their women do baring
children, and were It not tor tho In-
capableamong them, and the foreign-
ers who havo takenup their residence
among them, thero would ba neither
children born nor field's cultivated."

Of a "Religious Cam.
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fs Jllrtir.t Xntlnn on I'Mtth.
It will Burprlno many to learn that

AiiRtralln Is tho rlchcflt nation on tho
fnco.of tho globe. Thcro la not bo much

U I wealth thcro In the aKKregato as may
' Ikj found In some of tho older cotin-wlc- s,

hut tho per apltn pcwcsbIoiis of
tho Australian far exceed thoseof
orcr people In Ktiropo or America.
Tho commonwealth Is continental
island, rich In land fit for settlement
Mm Industry. Ita national prosperity
in dependent upon no single product,
Irtw embraces pastornl, agricultural
tin mining Industries In nlmost equal

KcrythltiK wo seek to do huu a risk
connected with It.

Are Von lining Allan' Fool KnT
It In tho only cure for Swollen,

Smarting. Ilumlng. Hw eating Feet,
Corns and Htinlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Kac- e, n powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Htorcs, 25c. Samplesent KHBB.

Allen S. Olmsted, Icfloy, N. Y.

If you nmount to more than your
neighbor do not brag about It.

i .

j

:

i

PRICE,25c.

,1'nmiiii Itonuty In I'ovrrt)
Tho Comtesso do Trcguan, only

daughterof Admiral Hamlin and on
of the beauties of tho Tullerics during
tho empire, has been discoveredliving
In (he direst poverty In u half ruined
house at Vlllc d'Avrny, near Paris
nil that icmalns of her Immcnso es-
tates. One by ono her chateaux and
piopertles hnc been sold. Some tlmo
ago she wns ejected from a mansion In
the Keno dc Calais and took refuge In
tho half mined houseat Vlllc d'Vvray,
where formerly was a tennis ourt of
Louis XVI.

Hero she lives In direst porcity.

DICKEY'S OLD RELIABLE rl

cuff tort rjrrt or granulated lids, tlresttliensweak
ei, don't liarnor hurt when apfillrd reelsgood.

Some sin do not And jou out as
soon an tho gossips,

Mr. Wlnnluw'a Hootlilnt- - Hrup.
ForcilMr'n toMhlnit, soflenrittieitiimi, reducesIn-

flammation,alia) f t am,cureswlndcollc 330 bottle.

It wilt not Injure! jour health If you
attend to jour own business.

OXIWNK Is guaranteedto cure Ma-

laria. Chills and l'etcr. Ask your
druggist

u .ltiitit Mri rrtnr.1.
Col. James 0. Miner, who was once

assistantsecretary of the Confederate
I'avy, when ho died at Mlford, O., some
days ago, had In his trunk a "lllllon
I'ollntH In Confederate bonds anil
money. Hndhosold these to collectors
he would not hno been so poor that
his wlfo's burial and his own need bo
ui tho charge of friends, as was the
encc. Col. Miner's wife, SO years old,
died three weeks before him; a neigh-
bor then took him to her house,whero
the debolatuman died at tho age of 82
year. Col. Miner was an old-tim- e

r.outliern gentleman.
If .o wi.rn tnrirn ilfillliprntn In rnrrv- -

Ing out our Ideas we might faro bet
ter.

.'i.iw!i in o hik'Ii n nuzzln In men
because they nro a puzzle to them
selves

Never under any circumstances lm
poso upon anotherperson.

Your
Money
Back

if you
don't like
Wetmore's

Thefirst ami only chewing
tobacco to be uuaranteed.

No Premiums.
!our dtnter Am no 1IV.

wore l lint, irml u 10 centi
or a poundplug.

Remember the
Umbrella Brand.

H. C. WETMORE TOBACCO CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

The largctt independent
factory in America,

Prevent
Baldness
And Cleansethe Scalpof Crusts,

Scales,and Dandruff by
Shampooswith

saaBaBaBoaV JsP"- - SaBBaaVi

SoaI
And light dressingswith CUTICURA; purestof
emollients and greatestof skin cures. This
treatmentat once stops falling hair, removes
crusts,scales,and dandruff, soothes irritated,
Itching surfaces,stimulates the hair follicles,
suppliestherootswith energyandnourishment,
andmakesthe hair grow uponasweet,whole-
some,healthyscalp all else fails.

Millions of Women
u

Best

when

SE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by CutlcuraOintment,the
jrrcat skin core,xor preserving,puruyusg, u maumvuiu
ft.. ,f, fnr rltansincr the scab of crusts,scales and dan

druff, andtht stpppine of falling hair, for softening, whitening,

and Nothing red, rough, andsorehands,for baby rashes,itchmgs,

and chafing in the form of baths for annoying irritations and
inflammations,or too free or offensivc;pcrspiraUon,in the form of

washesfor ulcerative weaknesses,and many sanative,antiseptic

ourooses which readilysuggestthemselvesto women andmothers,

and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No
amount of oersJasioncan induce those who have once used

andbeautifierstouseanyothers. CuTI-CUf- tf

SOAPCombines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the
BEST skin and complexionsoup,the BEST toilet and baby soap

In the world.
and Internal Traatmantfor Ivary Humaur,Campiaw "".ftf,,, of Cirnouiu Bor. to clean.o tho akin of crust

4M4f JeaUaaaasofte-s-i the thickenedcuticle, CUTlocm Ointmkmt,UinllMtlllvl In'unllr allay Itching. InsUmmalion, and IrrtUUon. and aoottviUHmim Vlf ht nd Uutkhuu Umolvkwt, to euol ana cleans Mil

2.. mmm K A SisiousMKTla often iufflrtsnt U rurj ihemotttortur.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTEnS OP INTEHEST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Cp'lo-I)d- t Illnl. Almnt Cnltlrm
ttoo of Ilia Rnll anil llelil. 1 li.T.nf
nnrtlcaltur lllriillur. nl

Yhf (irnln l,oui- - ,.. Wli.nl.
H Js appropriate at this time to

notlco this Insect wliose ravageH In
whaat In Bocral counties ot Oklu-hor- n,

have greatly reduced the alne
of tlo year's crop, gajs a bulletin ot
tha Oklahoma Station, Ily exlmiMe
coripondunco and by convcrsntlons
witty many wheat growers, uniform
testimony Ih secured that thruutjliuut
certain regions tlm wheat or grain--

croj. In fact the Injury in some nt

has been so great that farmers
hav preferred to replant tho wheat
groiud to somo other crop. A iccom-mencutio- n

to this effect was Inserted
In somo of the newspapersof tho ter-

ritory some time ngo.
TH.1 station received the first speci-

men ot this lotiso early in April, nnd
tho otonioloslst has since that time
glvtat most of his tlmo to u thoioiigh
ImcK'Igatlon of the distribution and
Ufo Mstory of thn Insect. It becameat
one tppaient that tho main damngo
was not due to tho well-know- n "main-lous-p'

(Stphonophorn avenue), whoso
ttruefure and life history have been
so wttll aired In the newspapersof Into.
Our form differs from the one mn-tlon-

In Bevcral details and will soon
bo (Inscribed as a new variety closely
relatrd to tho true "grain-louse.- " In
soraij caica It was noted that tho gen-

eral trend of tho migrations of tho In-

sect vns from south to north. Tho
lousp, llko Its hotter known rclatlvo,
Is cajjablo of very rapid multiplication
and this Is faored by dry weather.
Males aio unknown and tho repioduo-tlo-n

Is by tho processcalled partheno-geneil-s,

or the giving birth to the
livln? young. The viviparous females
are wingless but enough winged fe-

male? are produced to enable thy
speclPb to migrate from one Held to
another in search of food. These
wlngod females were present In large
num'jcis from about the middle ot
April to tho first of May.

Tboro Is no ovidenco that this louso
has a truo egg-stag- e. It Is probable
that It winters over In tho adult stng
and feedsupon tho leavesof the wheat
during favorable weather during the
cntlro winter. Tho past winter was In
somo respects very favorable to tho
developmentof the louso In large num-

bers and It Is not therefore a mattur
for surprise that such hordes of lice
should have appearedso early In the
Eprlng. Thcro Is no practical spray-
ing method that can bo recommended
against this Insect pest. Some have
suggested spraying with the usunl
kerosono emulsion and this would
probably reduce their number If ap-

plied beforo they spread over so large
an area as to make the plan quite
Impossible and too costly. Our great-
est hope lies, however, in the rapid
multiplication and energy of the
natural Insect enemies ot this louse.
Tho most abundant and useful ot these
enemies In Oklahoma Is suroly one of
the "lady-bird- " beetles (Hlppodamla
convorgens). This Is a nearly hemi-
spherical beetle aboutthree-sixteent-

of an Inch In length and ot a reddish-yello- w

color with several black spots
on tho back. Thoheadand thorax are
black with reddish-yello- w margins and
the thornx has two elongated reddish-yello- w

spots.
The larvae of these beetlesare even

moro rapacious and active than the
mature beetles. Tholarva Is a long,
blacklBh, somewhatflattened, andvery
active larva with six legs of more than
usual length. The larva n'hen It
reachesmaturity curls up on some leaf
or stem and changesto the pupa from
which the mature beetle emerges In
a few days. The beetleslive over win-
ter In tho mature stage In crevices of
trees and boards. These "lady-bird- "

beetles have appeared In such large
numbers In some parts ot Oklahoma
that farmers havo written to the Ex-
periment Station for somo romody to
destroy them. Every wheat grower
should look on these beetlesae his best
friend and in no caseallow them to he
deetroed.

Specimensof th? wheat louse nnd
especially specimensof all the beetles
found In the wheat fields are ery
much desired by tho Experiment Sta-
tion at Stillwater and may be sent
tnrough the mall If Inclosed In tin or
wooden boxes.

How to Droit Cult,.
Calves from three to six weeks old,

and weighing about one hundred
pounds, or, say, from eighty to one
hundred and twenty pounds, are the
most desirable weights for shipment.
Tho head should be cut out, so as to
leave tho bide ot the head on the skin.
The legs should be cut off at the knee
Joint. The entrails should all be

erCelJUnVthekidueys, tho liv-

er, lights and heart should be tarfen
out. Cut tho carcass opon from the
neck through the entire length from
head to bumgut. If this is tone they
are not so apt to sour and spoil during
hot weather. Many a fine carcasshas
spoiled in hot weather becauseof it
not being cut open. Don't wash the
carcass out with water, but wlpo out
with a dry cloth. Don't ship until the
animal heat is entirely out of tho body,
and never tie the carcassup In a bag,
as this keeps the air from circulating
and makes the meat more liable to be-

come tainted.
Mark for shipment by fastening a

shipping tag to the hind leg. Calves
under fifty pounds should not be ship-
ped, and are liable to be condemned
by the health officers as being unfit for
food. Merchants, too,are liable to be
fined if found selling these slunks, for
violation of tho law. "Very heavy
calves,such ashave bceu fed on butter-
milk, never sell well In our market
they are neither veal nor beef. How-tr- d,

Bartela & Co.

Clow FaoU.
Bradford Miller, In the quarterly re-

port of the Kansas State Board ot
Agriculture, says; The growth ot
clover after cutting affords an excel-
lent mulch, which nccounta for Itself
In thesucceedingcrop. The seasonsot
growth vary, owing to favorable or lll

conditions, so that no time
can be l4 when the cutting should
he 4ee. The general practice Is to
TS H ! t . 1h hurt, reatilra In.

ar. I have ehtalncf the Waky v

cutting when about one-thir- d of the
biadfl were turned brown, The mow-
ing chould bo dono after tho dew is off,
and the clover soonturned with a good
toddcr, which assists tho curing very
much. With favorable weather, it is
ready for raking Into windrows short-
ly after noon. The old rule, that clov-
er Is not ready to bo put In tho barn
until It would rattle like a ladv silk
drcsH, has given way to the practice
of getting it under shelter beforethe
ccnlngdow falls upon It; It fairly wci'.
wilted, tho rest of the curing Is done
in the mow, to the benefit of the new
hny.

Where the rcot ot the barn has
good ventilators, no special risk Is
taken on account of heating and caus-
ing tiro. When put Into the mow In
this condition it curesnicely and comes
out In a bright and sweetcondition the
following winter. The secondcrop for
aeci' or for feed: If for feed, the cut--

ting should bo done beforo the seed Is
ripe. Tho secondcrop Is usually of a
finer growth and makes a most excel-
lent feed for young stock. If this crop
its cut for seed tho cutting should be
dono before tooripe.

Whllo tho seeddoes not shatterbnd-l- y

if very rlpo, when dried the stemsof
the clover break easily nnd the head Is
lost. Tho samo trouble is encountered
if tho crop Is cut with a mowing ma-
chine and subsequently raked and
bunched for handling. A preferable
way Is to cut with a machine having a
sldo delivery, which lavs tho clover
off In bunches,whero it cures without
handling, and when ready Is hauled
away to bo stacked or thrashed. It
cut beforo too ripe, and properly cared
for, tho straw, after thrashing, makes
a good feed for cattle. While the seed
may not yield as much as when cut
later, tho straw compensatestor the
difference.

The cost of thrashing (ono dollar per
bitehel for the machine) Is too much,
with tho prico of seed at from three to
four dollars per bushel, but probably
cannot be helped until the quantity
raised Is largely increased,but the de-

sirability of having good, fresh seed
ndds to tho Inducementof raising your
own. Clover hay should be kept un-

der shelter, and as a feed, when prop-
erly niada and caredfor, for most kinds
of st ck, I place it second to none
other.

It Is claimed very generally by clov-
er growers that a field upon which a
gcod crop of clover Is grown for two
succexslvo years will, when replowed
and planted to corn, yield from fifteen
to twenty-fiv- e bushels more corn per
aero than It did beforo sown to clover,
or than similar land by Its side will
which has not beenthus treated. The
percntago of increase Is quite as
large In raising wheat, oats, potatoes
ntul ether crops. To explain just how
thl3 Is dono Is not the purposeof this
paper, but to speak of tho fact, which
hns been fully establishedboth In this
stateand elsewhere. The plant draws
nitrogen from tho air, and stores It In
tho soil for the uso of succeedingcrops.
The rnota of tho clover penctrato to a
great depth In tho unplowed subsoil,
drawing nutriment therefrom, assist-
ing in holding moisture, which,when
the roots die and decay, lncrenso the
fertility of tho soil as well a3 the stor-
ing capacity for moisture, and with Its
sister, alfalfa, has justly earned th
name of tho "silent eubsoller," whose
successand efficiency are generally ad.
mltted andadmired.

Slonnrmc tho Bull.
A bulletin treating ot methods ot

manuring the soil has just been Is-

sued ty tho Experiment Station nt
Still weter, Okla. The following Is a
summary of the bulletin: Without go-

ing into detail as to the various con-
siderations that may affect the results
of manuring, at the present stage of
our agricultural practice, the chief
points to be observedare:

1. To manure tho soli. Use all the
manure produced, prevent losses by
washing away, quit burning straw,
haul tie manure onto the fields some-
where, sometime, somehow.

2. Manure the highest and poorest
spots, give a good application at one
time from fifteen to twenty-two-hor-

loadsandmanure anotherplace next
time.

3. Manure with referenco to the
time of rainfall, to the next crop which
Is to be grown, and to the other work
which must be done. Late fall and
winter, when other work Is not press-
ing. Is a good time. Light

n.ay be applied to wheat In th
fall.

4. Growing crops for green manur-
ing alone Is not the most profitable
method. Pasture them and plow un-
der the remainder when about mature.
This applies chiefly to cowpeas. If
sorgutn Is to be plowed under, it
shculd be while the stalks are green
and Juicy so that they will decay
qul'kl)'.

tipoll.il lT Oi.rw.lelil.
Farm-Poultr- y, an Influential Boston,

publication, has of late been Inviting
opinions concerning the proper weight
of tho American breeds ot chlckom,
amonc which are the Plymouth
Hocks and the Wyandotte. We
should say that fully two-thir-

ot the breeders who have ex-

pressed thmselves on tho sub-
ject take the position that the stand-
ard weight Is too high. It is claimed
that the medium-size-d birds ot these
families are almost Invariably better
layers than those which meet the de-

mands of tho standard in regard to
weight. One woll-know- n poultry
judge, In bis contribution to tho dis-

cussion, says that not moro than one
Plymouth Rock In twelve which pass
through his handsat tho shows Is up
to standard weight It the men who
patronize the shows meet with diff-
iculty In getting their birds up to
standard weight how much more of n
task it must be for farmers who, an
a rulo, can give but a fraction of their
tlmo to the study of tho problems ot
tho poultry yard. And it this heavy
weight Is obtained nt tho sacrifice of
tho laying qualities why not cut it
down? Somo advertisers take great
pains to havo It known that their
birds are fully up to standardweight.
Farmers should know that they can
easily pay moremoney for that kind
ot riymouth Itocks and Wyandotte,
than they are worth.

Better bo stupidly client thau volu-
bly Inelncorc.

A corner In St. Lou I a that sold for
tr.aooo in isai h jt changed
hands for fl.OOO.WO.

Queensland lets oertuln land for
mslng atiio low ca,annual reatal aa
three farthlnjs an aora

llaliirtl on (lm t'nclerwrnr.
Henry Mnrquet sayB that when his

chum, Ilobcit Souvfty, ran off with
Mrs. Mnrrjurt, ho made no very em-
phatic protest, taking tho matter phil-
osophically; but that when tho man
who broke up his homo went to men's
furnishing stoma and rnn up hills for
silk underwear In the name of Mnrquet
he felt that It wnH moro than he tould
stand.

Tho allegation of duplicity both as
to wife nnd "furnishings" to inndf by
Mnrquet In nnswer to n suit brought
by his wife, I,oretln, for ulmoluti- - dl- -
on c.

W lint Tliej Were.
A party of Americana wre sitting

on tho upper deck nf a Illver Rhine
boat,sasthe St. Paul Olobe. One wns
reading aloud from n guide book
about tho vailotiH laslhn. As the boat
wns passingone of tho finest old liulld- -
ilurttf u 11 ninqii j; ....,
to her companions:

"Why, that old casllo l inhabited.
See, them nro blinds nt the windows
of the building."

"No," said ii man who wns standing
by her sld, "those arc not bllndu; they
arc the shadeoof their ancestors."

No more was said.

& sick

DetlflMlljr DlnVrrnt.
"Mr. Blnks," said tho fond New

York father to the jouth who asked
for his daughter's hand, "I never
can trust my hnppincBS In
keeping of a man who wears a made-u-p

tie."
"Well, you see," Ulnks said, with

nn air of easynonehnlance,"I can't tie
the old thing becausemy fingers are
nlwuys so stiff from cuttlng.otf coupons
from pa's copperstock."

"She'H yourn. my boy," cried th
happy father, "and neT let me see ou
wear tiny other Kind than a made-u-p

one!"

Iloojri. nnd IIhIii,
It was morning, and as he glanced

out of tho window he was surprised.
"Why, It rained last night," he re-

marked.
Tlicif waH a (tusb of Indignation in

his wife's eyes as sho turned on him,
nll'l tniiilp hlin nunll.

"Haiti! sho cxclnlmeil. "Well, i
guess It did rnln. And I had to null
up the awning nnd put down the, win-
dows."

"Hut you needn't have done that," he
protested. "Why dld'nt you wake
me."

"I tried to," she answered coldly.

We Challenge
the World
to produce a better remedy for Chills and
Fever, Ague and allMalarial diseasesthan
Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved). For
the past 15 years many sweet and so

SSN

&mzi&y
sB

called tastelessChill Ton
ics have been forced
on thepublic. The
theory of this sort

of medication is
wrong. The stomachof

personrejects
anything sweet and
when the stomach

daughter's

rebelsit is time to changeyour rnedi-cin- e

any will tell youso.
A Chill Tonic made right is what the people

want, aim uicmnencanrnarraacanjo.(.incorporated),
of Intl., have, after many years of study
ond experiment, produced a remedy for Chills,
Fever, Ague and all Malarial diseases,that just suits
the tasteof asick person. This famousremedv, whic"
is called Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved) has
achieveda wonderful hticcess wherever introduced
and in many sections has entirely supersededthe
tweet and nauseatine. tastelessTonics.
Insist on getting the genuineYucatan Chill Tonic
(Improved). Your dealer has it or can get it
from his jobber in a day or two. Price 50 cents
a bottle. Madeonly by the

AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO.,

wsititii) (Incorporated)

Evansville,

lad.

LION COFFEE

Wj s II wH

Still I Ivj H LVa

Watch our next

try a packago'of LION
tho reasonof its popularity.

IN
from .22 to .50 loadedwith either Black or Powder
alwaysglvo satisfaction. They are made loaded in a

y muuernmanner,oy cxaci macnineryoperatedby skilled experts.
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

vj? r-y-zr ?a
e v s

&,?J?4t UnlTortltr ot Um 8nttftf I. awthbiAW

Women I"j1iMnvT

There arc twenty-thrc- o w.non
oicrn In tho Kansas penitentiary, nay
tho El Dorado Republican. Theyar
kept togcthf-- r nnd nwny from tho mem
"At present they wear nny kind of
dothes they wish, but In the futHr
they .nro to have blue uniforms. They
have the freedom of n large yard.
They work In the forenoons, but
the afternoons to themselves,to do
they like. They nm locked In cell at
night two in a room. They see bat
ono man, who Is the messenger
called dnd' by tho females, and
tractable."

The of anticipation of Um
future should overshadow tuo pain
the present

liitrllfld Hendtche offer giro --

(untune lo tlno in need of remedy r
wi-n- nene, nientBl exhaustion, neiirolela

nrl all bend pain Tlil Is a simplemoer
tbat cure nnd Uc nut hrm.

Every personwho Is top heavy is st
oerlondedwith wisdom.

A little better than the best:--- OX4-DIN- 'E

for Malaria, Chills and Fever.

Those who erect air castles
iicually windy

JP 'oIIIbIIBbW.jmivs
.W J7 SsafoBa.Ba.Ba.PLBa.'BaK.

zm jP7

syjLwBSkiil .L.Lw

'LuWimWm slln bIIbIIbIIbIIbIIbIIbIIbv j"Lm
MjmWk mi mkmkr tjniiiivrMmr BaBBBLaUB? tKaHV'

Jlmpr W I lw sW'

honestdoctor

Evansville,

fiw v

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

iILoLoLLoLbu

advertisement.

Just

WINCHESTER
CARTRIDGES ALL CALIBERS

Smokeless
entire and

1
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'List to The Lion
Who Tells of The Listl"

'p,l Wlo?TUotWo.saeH)r

Powders

Good rop1c all. both great and imall.
Come listen to my nes;

Oive me your tar In patience here
While I explain my iei.

My Premium I.ut I nust Insist
On changing voy loon.

Attention deign v4i!1e I explain
About this putlii toon. !

September firt mj 'in will burt
Upon the public y(

A Lilt o great that every State
Will LION COFrER buy. j

There'atoola and toys for girli and boyt, J&

There'agill' lor hutbandi, wives,
Suoh useful things as ofien brings ,-

-

Contentment to their lives. .'if

Now watch the date, the day await.
Your grocer then request, ,

In (act insiston rrcmium List,
The newest, biggest, best.

K he has not the latest got,
Then write us right away, '

Inclose to cents as recompense '
A postage-stam-p will pay.

and you will understand

WOOLJON 5PICB CO.. TOLEDO, OriM;

KERTAINCHIllCURESS--

bt toy Tet- -n YEARS. WrtfliVI
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wKT MOllK BAixsMrcrAIWaiokr
StarkNursery. HoUlaaa.Mm BawvHst, ICC

JOX'IO CRAYON vckt-ca.i- t, one
IBzSO VAfcTEI. POuiHAIT, 80a ToB-trud- e

uolr awltt fonralt AKmimCo aHoVfoax.

Inl Ufanf Act Ton ean"ernsrisperm.1tmmmmSlll naillBa our ruriratusmltr-&ee- . writ !terms. C.D.Ajiteiua&Co,,3nt:unS(..IaUa.TM.
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Worn the window of tho chapel softly
Bounds an organ's note,

Jntrough ths peaceful Sabbath gloam--'
ing drifting shredsof rauslo float,

!&b4 the quiet and the firelight and the
J sweetly solemntune.
Bear me dreaming back to boyhood

fw f ' Sundayafternoons;

Wksd Ve gathered In tho parlor, la
the parlor stiff and grand,

Where- the haircloth chairs nnd sofas
stood arrayed, a gloomy band,

Vnero eachqueeroil portrait watched
us with & countenanceof wood,

s4B4 the ahelU upon the whatnot la a
duitltis splendor stood.

"tfcen the quaint old parlor organ, with
the quaver In lta tongue,

Seemedto tremble In Its terror as the
sacredsongswere sung,

m we sang the homely anthem, Hang
the glad revival hymns

Of the glory of the story and the light
'i ne sorrow dim

pPfhlle the dusk grew even deeperand
the eveningsettled down,

land the lamp-li- t windows twinkled In
the drowsy little town,

bid and young we sangthe chorus and
the echoes told It o'er

In the dear, familiar voices, hushedor
scatteredevermore.

From the windows of the i hapel faint
, and low the music dies.
Und the picture In the firelight fade

before my tear-dltnm- eyes,
Cut my wistful fancy, listening, hears

night wind hum the tunesVthe sang there In the parlor on
thoseSundayafternoons.

&AteL
"!gre:

A Jest of Fate,

UY MAUDE E. LEONARD
right, 1M1, by Dlly Story Pub Co)

The man w as In a brown study Ap-

parently he was engaged In a diffi-

cult experiment In his laboratory for
his hands moved automatically among
the chemicals. Liquids met, min-

ded and were separateddeftly, but in
reality he was entirely Ignorant of
what his sensitive fingers were doing,
for his mtnd was busily engagedoth-
erwise.

He was a well-bui- lt man, and his
eroflle spoke of strength, with its
lightly aquiline nose, deepbet eye,

mad closely trimmed beard. That the
mouth hidden by this same beard
held doubtful curves and a curious
&oop was a fact naturally unknown
jto most persons. "When Dr. Packard
chose to address a meeting ot scien-

tists his auditors always werearoused
Sad listened. For he had a brain.
rWhether he was troubled by a heart
was something women liked to spoc-lat- e

about Those who bad solved the
question discreetly hid their dearly
bought knowledge, for women do not
parade their hurts.

In tho face ot this, It is somewhat
remarkable to understand that at tho
aaoment when he was so aimlessly
puttering about in his mechanical
4rork with lacklUHter. Introspective
res, Dr. Packard's brain was In re

ality entirely occupied with a woman
She had come out ot the past so tar
back that tho halo ot mystery was
beginning to adorn her memory, and
because hewas a son ot Adam Dr.
Packard found this uniquely attrac-
tive. She neededsome such softening
nimbus, he reflected, with a touch of
sardonic humor, for she must be forty
years old It was over twenty years
since he had left that miserable small
town In the west when opportunity
tiad stretched out a finger to his rest-
less grasp. The tumultuous and fast
following yea's had cluttered his
snlnd, and it came to him that this
pras the first time he had ever so
kerlously and leisurely contemplated
ills act.

He set down a siphon smartly and

The other held poison,
tmaahed it as he reflected what a fool
J had been. At nineteen he had
married Bessie Crowell, She was a
waitress in the railroad restaurantand
lone In the world. She had been

pretty, of course, and she waa good.
As to her spelling he was not so sure.
Carefully he pieced out his boyish
recollection of her. He knew precise-
ly what her type would have degen-

erated Into In the time which had
passed. With the uncompromisingly
accurate knowledge of the mature man
he could see her as she undoubtedly
was after the lapse of twenty years.
Sho was fat and wore broad, flatshoes
with the buttons off. Her gowns were
of the dreary, nondescript wools stu-pl- rt

women affect, and her walBt went
by courtesy. Her hair It had been
brown nnd roughly curly was thln-xln- g

and shiny and screwed Into a
tight knot. Her complexion was
coarse and oily, and she waa grots,
stolid and entirely repellant to a man
of fastidious tastes. Her mind had
never risen above the gossip ut 11.

atore and corners. A this picture
grew, so correspondingly faded the

Which as a just n nan aiiaca.it,

him, that ho had done wrong In run-
ning away from her. It was with n
tort of pride he recollectedIn all theso
years he hadnever failed to send reg-

ular remittances back to her nnd tho
child. For there had boon one, but
It had not appealed to hi restless
youth nud still slumbering emotions
qi fatherhood. His lawyer relieved
Uo of the delicatetaskot forwnrdlng
the allowance to Bessie,Mrs. Abbott.
When he ran away he had changed
his name to Packard andshe had nev-
er traced him, though bis invaluable
Legal man had once carelessly con-Tey-

to him the Impression that a
vindictive and spasmodic search for
her itrangely missing husband was
now and then madeby his client's ben-
eficiary, Mrs. Abbott, Packard had
thanked his legal man gravely with-
out vouchsafingany Information con-
cerning the recalcitrant husband to
his expectant legal man, and hadgone
to his club to offer tip thanks that his
trail wa covered.

Dr. Packard, the scientist, the fa-

vored, the admired by the lovely and
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She had never heard sucha laugh.

traclous women of society and b
men of affairs what had this man In
common with the hot-head- boy of a
quurtor of a century before, whose
same was Abbott and who had been
a fool? Sho could uccr find him.

With a short sigh Dr. Packard pet
down tho retort ho held and reached
for tho glass of water ho had drawn
trmA nmmnrttd VirtrVtra HMin ti .UUIQ U4W1U.IIM a 4W t H J tI

warm and he was thirsty. He drank
ory ilron beforo he pmeree.l frnm

his mental wanderings and stood
blinking as one whoe Hleplng eye
have opened suddenly on a glare of
light. Then he stumbled, sat down,
and stared stupidly at the empty
glass. Two feet away from where It
had stood wag another glass similar
In shape, filled with a colorless liquid.
One ot those glasses had held wnter,
the other hadbeen filled with a solu-
tion he had mode of a peculiar, color
less, tastelesspoison. And lie bad
drunk one ot them.

There was a dampnecson his fore-
head. If It was the poison he had
kw allowed he was a dead man inside
an hour. Then of n suddenhe squared
his shoulders and laughed harshly
with relief. Hastily he reached for the
other glass he could test Its contents
and the suspensewould be over. As he
rasped It his trembling hand shifted,

the glass bllpped Into the sink and the
contents disappeareddown the drain.

The man groaned. It had come on
htm so suddenly, he had awakenedto
the everydayworld so abruptly he had
not had time to get his balance. He
vns not in a normal condition to face
such a catastrophe and he sat clutch-
ing the table edge with starting eyes
and a ghastly face. Ho did not want
to die he would not' A blind panic
had him fast as be realized therewas
no use calling for help. No one could
;ave him. With nervestingling he sat
waiting for the first twinge of pain, his
imagination lending hideous aid to
reality. In a few mlnuteR everything
would be ended for him if It was the
poison he had swallowed and some-
thing ot his old, dominating will tame
back as he rapidly adjusted his point
of view. Stubbornly his thoughts re-

turned to Bessie Abbott but not with
contemplative llciuro this time She
loomed a solemn fact In the life he
had suddenly become separated from
and the Idea of a full expiation beizeil
him and was Insistent. With the odd
notion growing he rose and wavered
toward his desk In the next room and
wrote hurriedly. There was really no
one else with fo good a claim on his

and tho child, young man by
this time he still thought of him us
an alien, disinterested!) might pos
sibly make borne use of prosperity even
aft he had done. With livid face he
gUnced over the unblotted letter

"You could never have found me
living, ' It ran, "but It Is my whim
yon should profit by my death. It
will give New York something to talk
abott and wonder over. I do not ob-

ject adding to the gayety of nations
for I know the dell of ennui. Coron
to the addressat the top of this sheet
and take possession Everything Is
yours. I must confess I rarely remem-
bered you till today when strangely
enough you havo been much In my
thoughts. They say the mind of the
aged reverts to scenes of youth pos- -
slbly In my case forty Is old. It In

evidently sufficient In fate's Judgment
for In half an hour I shall l dead.
Ooodby."

The brutality ot the few words
seemedto revive him and stop the dull
pricking that was stealing over his
body. Methodically he sealed, ad-

dressed and stamped the envelope,
walked out and handed it to the post-
man who at that moment waa unlock-
ing the mailbox, Then he came back
to the laboratory and shut the door
behind him. There was no longer in
bis mind any doubt as to which of
the glasses he had emptied for his
bands were cold, he trembled a with
an ague and numbnessstole over his
brain. He could not think. He wan-
dered around tho room with protest-
ing despairing tread and when his
knees gave way beneath him ho fell
gasping to the floor and tho waves
swept over him.

Hourfi later those working over Dr.
Packard who had been found on tho
floor of his laboratory were rewarded
by the flicker of his eyeiii) and pres-
ently he spoke. It was the usual inane
question of those coming out of tho
depths.

"You are In your nn room " brisk-
ly answeredthe physician ut his right.
a personal friend. Dr. Packard war
tscg to think j the waves which
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had submerged lilra receded, "1 was
poisoned," ho breathed In a puzzled
way.

Ills friend's face broko Into the
humoring smile given remarks mado
by the feeble and Incompetent. "Non-
sense," he said soothingly, "you'c
been In tho most extensive nnd

faint 1 ever saw but you
weren't poisoned,man what put that
Idea Into your hend? You're dream-
ing! And what do yoj mean by keel-
ing over In such n reprehensibleway?
You were working too long without
food and rest, that's what ailed you!"

It was some minute later that Dr.
Packard rememberedtho letter.

Ho laughed once, shortly, abruptly
beforo he turned his face toward the
wall. Hut the trained nurse at his sld
Jumped. She had never heard quite
such a laugh In all her experience.
And she never wanted to hear It
again.

IN LONLY LABRADOR.

llnntere Who liar .Int Heard of
Vlrlorla'e Uealli.

Reports are reaching civilization ol
the operationsof the past winter In tho
Interior and upon the coast of Labra-
dor. The seasonwas, generally Bpeak-in- g,

a mild one. and the fatalities
among the Indians fewer than usual,
A good supoly of furs was secured,but
none of such peculiar value as aomo

of those taken during the preceding
winter. The highest price paid for a
single skin of lust winter's catch was
$300. which was for a black fox,

, the king of all the animals
of Labrador, Exactly double that
amount was paid for a skin of the

' samp variety, a very noble specimen,
about a year ago. Prices In general
ate scarcely so good at presentaa they
were this time last year. Marten
skins, which have brought as much
as $25 a skin, sold this spring for from
$ll to $1S. Tradeis are especially
proud of the otters and minks which
they obtain from Itbrndor, which have
fur of n peculiar fineness and luster.
The hunters from the Interior of Utb-r.id- or

had not heard of tho death of
Queen Victoria until they emerged
from the woods n few days ago. No

mall matter can reach them during
the winter. Even the resident along
the roast had only six malls from
autumn till spring, and these had to
be comeyed over the snow by dogs, on
sleighs, for want of proper roads nnd
other means of concyance. nc om--

est 1 vine settler upon UIP coasi is
Philip (J. Touzel. who went there from
Jeroey nearly fifty yeara ago, and for
more than twenty years was tho only
settler He visited civilization tho
other day, after n long May in his
dreary home. He is n most interesting
ehnraetcr, a quaint old-wor- ld figure.
He Is the only ProtestantIn Sheldrake,
where he resides, even his own chil-

dren being Roman Catholics, but ho
nossessesthe confidenceof the elghteon
fa,H(8 of the place to such an ex

tent that he Is their doctor, minister,
lawyer and postmaster New York
Sun.

HtU Too Much for tlici IIojk.
A gray-haire- d alumnus of Columbia,

on fiom n western state for the gradu-
ating exercises, chatted of the days
when he was at Columbia. "There
was Prof. Davles," said the old col-

legian. "We fellows used to like him
as well as It was possible for a col-

lege boy to llk a professor of mathe-
matics. One winter, I recollect, tho
members of my ilass, myself among
the rest, had found considerable
amusementand relieved ourselves of
class work by burning asafetida, pep-

per and other unpleasant things In
the various class rooms. We tried the
trick with Professor Anthon, who
taught Oreek, and with Prof. Nairnc,
who occupied the chair of moral phil-

osophy. At last some of the bolder
spirits suggestedthat we transferour
attentions to Prof. Davles. Well, I
remember that morning. It was bit-

ter cold, and all of the outlets of the
loom were closed to keep the warmth
within. We wore on hand early, and
had beveral fat lumps of asafetida
smoking away when the professor
came. He walked to the desk and
laid IiIh hat and coat on It. Then tho
odor htiuck him. He hesitated a mo-

ment and then walked slowly to tho
door, locked It, and put the key in his
pocket Now, gentlemen,we will en-Jo-y

this together,' said he, as ho re-

turned to his sent. Then hegot back
at us. The mathematics ho threw at
us would havo filled a sot of mathe
matical books from tho primary arith-
metic to the calculus. And all the
time the asafetida was smoking, for
ho would not let us remove It. When
we got out ot Uiat room after two
hours wo were wiser and more discreet
boys, and you can bet we played no
more trlcka on tho author of Davles
l.ogendre"New York Times

Rttoria Tbat Vfr Expensive.
About three-quarte- rs of a railroad's

receipts come from the freight depart
ment. The passengerdepartment sup-
plies nearly all the rest, the Income
from mall, expressand other privileges
being comparatively small. Carrying
passengersIs a simple matter, or would
be, if state legislatures did not now
and then take a hand In prescribing
ndded specificationsfor railroad pas-
senger servleo. In Ohio a law was
passed decreeing that the height be-

tween the platform and the lowest
steps ot passengercoaches should not
exceed 12 Inchos. This cost tho rail-
roads nearly $100,000, and tho reform
led to the abolition of a number of flag
stops where the passengershad been
quite willing to scramble up off the
ballast. Alnslce's Magazine.

InteeU Are Mora bat to Die.
The life of a perfect Insect Is usually

very brief. Of all the myriads of but-
terflies and moths, bees nnd wasps,
flies and bettles, which make up ono
of the most marked features of tho
summer, the vast majority will die be-

fore tho seasonIs over. A mero hand-
ful will survive Into next year, while,
few, Indeed, are those that will live to
see a second summer. The duration
of tho larval stage Is much longer.
Tho dragon fly nymph, as It Is tailed,
lives elevenmonths In the water, Tho
perfect Insect that emerges from it
has only a few weeks, at most, of sun-shln- o

and the upper air. There are
flies which live oniy for a single day,
taking In that time no food, having,
indeed np mouths by which to tk It,
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TE'R'RITO'RyAFFECTED
By THE STEELSTRIKE.
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The great strike of Iron, steel and
tin workers sweeps over a stretch of
country from the western boundary of
New Jersey to the Mississippi river
a'nd beyond. It takes in the states of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-

nois, with offshoots in Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Michigan and Maryland,
Already tho strike Is on at plants In

Princess Cath-
erine Youriewskt,
daughter of the
mutdered Emperor
Alexander II. of
Austria by his sec-

ond wlfo, Princess
Dolgorouka, has
becomeofficially en-

gaged to the Duke
of Chaulnes, head
of ono of the Junior
branches of that
ancient ducal
French house, of
which tho Duke of
Luynesls the chief

The Duke of
Chaulnes has Rus-
sian blood in bis
veins, for h i s
mother wa:i that
famous beauty,
Princess R o p h I o

Galltzln, who, aft-

er being treated in
the most abomina-
ble manner by tho
family of hei hus
band, both prior to
bis death,but mote
especially after
ward, died lltcrallv
of starvation In
one of the most
poverty - s t rlcken
parts of the French
capital. PRINCESS

Innocent of anything beyondmore
coquetry and indiscretions, compn-nilso- d

by the attentionsof a manwho
had no other claim to social distinc-
tion than that he was one ot her nu-
merous train of admirers, she was de-

prived by her husband's will of tho
guardianship of her children, which
were taken from her by a family coun-

cil. She endeavoredto recover them,
and was In consequencethereof in-

dicted for attempting to kidnap them.
The couit, however, prejudiced

against her as a foreigner, though It
was, declined to convict her on tho
ground that she had really done noth-
ing to justify her children being taken
from her.

Lack of funds prevented her from
taking any further steps to establish
her rights. Tho social power of her
stern fanatic old mother-in-la- tho
Duchessof Chevreuse,was too great
to admit of any one rlsktng her nnger
by befriending tho unfortunate young
Duchess. Every door was closed
against her and without a single bad
act being proved againsther she died
of hunger as an outcast In a Paris
slum and'withoutseeing her children.

Her eldest boy, the present Duko of
Chaulnes, was nbcut five years old
when she tried to abduct him from
tho gloomy castle of her mother-in-la-w

In th south of Frauce,

JapaneseExclusion Act.
According to press dispatches, tho

JapaneseIn New York nro anxious and
alarmed over tho agitation on the Pa-
cific coast for an act of congress ex-

cluding their countrymen from the
United States. The San Francisco la-

bor unions arc said to be preparing a
formidable petition praying for an

immigration law, and
the advisability ot a counter-moveme-nt

Is being considered.

General FlUhugh Lee has decided
that the business In which hu has de-

termined to engageupon retiring Into
private llfo near Richmond, Va., will
be "of an Industrial character," but
beyond this he has refusedto make
any statement for publication.

Herbert Cromblo Howe, for a num-
ber of ears secretary to President
SA'hurman of Cornell university, has
been appointed professorof English at
ho University of Oregon.

rAAVFact arid Figures.
Nearly 1,000,000 women In Spain

work in the fields as day laborers;
350,000 women aro teglstered as day
servants that is, they work for their
food and lodging. There is no such
class anywhereelse.

American cottonseed Is responsible
for a tremendous Increase In the pro-

duction of cotton in Russia, middle
Asia, Hokhara, and Khiva. Tho year
1900 shows an increase of 14 por cent
over 1899 In the Asiatic lands,and the
Increase In the Russian district is 28
per cent. Most of tho former corn-
fields nre now being planted with cot-
ton.

The natural fertility of Sicily Is In-

deed remarkable. Without tho use of
fertilizers three different growths-oliv- es,

vines and wheat flourish In
close proximity. Great sections al-

ready artificially watered areamons
the garden spots of tho world. Tho
"Piano del Cappuclnnl" at Trapanl, on
tho westernshow, tho far-fam- "Con-
es l'Oro," scar yelermo, and ths en-

tire easterncoast north of Catania are
sectionswhich surpass In fertility tho
(vered valUys of Tuscany. Already
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thlrty-nln- o towns, nnd all of tho plnnts
of the United StatedSteel Corporation
In the.se.various stateswill, it Is be--.
Uoved, be seriously affected beforo tho
end of tho trouble. Tho leaders ofthe
Amalgamated association are going
slowly, but threaten to call n strike
on every combination controlled by
the United States Stool Corporation

jRlll'Hi
CATHERINE YOURIEWSKI.

Christened
Miss Mary Preblo Anderson,who

broko tho customary bottle of cham-
pagneto clulston the battleship Maine,
launched at Philadelphia Saturday,
comes of a famous naval family. She
Is a great grand-daught- er of Commo-
dore E.lwnrd Preble, who having dis-

tinguished himself ns a young man in
the American navy during the revolu-
tion, commanded thoConstitution-O- ld

Ironsides during tho famous ex-

pedition against the Barbary pirates.
He has always been btyled the father

MISS MARY PREDLE WHO

10,000,000 orange trees, or two-thir-

of the total number krown In Italy,
flourish on the Island,whllo cotton nnd
Unseed, the almond, tho ollvo, the
carob nnd the mnndarln are extensive-
ly raised.

It Is a fact not generally known that
there are nearly 400 women pharma-
cists In the United States. One of th'o
largest apothecary establishments In
New England employs women nlmost
exclusively, giving them precedence
over men and assigning as tho reason
therefor that women can Be depended
on, or, to use the languagoof tho head
of tho concern: "No big heads,no mis-take- s,

henco no suits for damages,as
tho result of careless readingof pre-
scriptions." Many manufacturing
chemists employwomen in different
capacities.

J, A Fillmore, who has resigned tho
position of managerof the Pacific sys-
tem of the Southern Pacific railway
after almost a lifetime ot meritorious
service, will be paid $1,000 a month
by the company till the end of the
year and a pension of $500 a month
tkveafter as lone as be lives.
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beforethey arc done. The massof the
men and plants nffectcd aro In Penn-

sylvania nnd Ohio, as tho number of
black dots on the map will Indicate.
The number of men out now In Penn-

sylvania is 21,000, In Ohio 23,000, In

Indiana 10,000, nnd In Illinois 2,000

As many more may be Involved later
In tho struggle with tho steel trust.

Hard-Heart-ed TitnefaclorJ."
Under this queer but pregnnnt till

a writer in the Ixjlpzlg ''her I.and tint',

Meer makes what he talis a "contribu-
tion to the psychology of American-
ism." In brief, he points out thnt the
benefactionsof Andrew Cnrnegle,John
D. Rockefeller and the late P. D. Ar-

mour aro not properly to bo Include'
under tho head of charity, for the
gifts made by these men arc philan-
thropic rather than charitable. Thai
Is to bay, Mr. Carnegie and tho resi
have no earn Tor the poor and needy
and those who cannot help themselves
the proper objeits of enmity; but o

their money to tho uses of the
strong and hopeful In the uttempt to
raise the lowly and the weak of the
coming generation to a higher plnne.

"This new feature cf Ameilcan life
nnd faith," concludes thowilter, "must
not be blindly Imitated without further
Investigation."

Jean Do Kesskc, the ojreratlc tenor,
lia.s hnd considerable sccccss as n

horseman. At a recent rco meeting
In Warsaw he stalled fourteen horses
in forty races,winning thirty of them.
"Cash" Sloan,u brother of "Tod," rode
all tho horses andwou nlnrtcen con-

secutive races.

Thomas (J. Shaughncssy,who suc-

ceeded Sir William Van Homo aa
president of the Canadian Pacific rail-
way system, entered tho seivlce of
that road ns a general storekeeper
lately as 18S2.

the Maine.
of the American navy, bemuse It was
ho who first madu It famous abroad.
His nephew, Admiral Oeorgo H.
Preble, was distinguished in the war
againstMexico and in tho civil war,
and his grandson, Edward Decrlng
Preblo,uncle to. Miss Anderson, roso to
bo lieutenant commander in the navy,
and was navigator of the Kearsargo in
its battlo with the Aliibama. Miss An-

derson lives with her parents In Decr-
lng btreet, Portland, and Is well known
socially.

CHRISTENED THE MAINE.

A Schemeof Socialists.
Tho socialists of Chicago proposeto

get Incorporated as a buying society
The Idea 1b that if 6,000 or moro oj
them combine and do their buying
through a single agency they "will bo
in a position to secureconcessionsin
prices,that a slnglo Individual cannofprocure."

Thus they begin by recognizing co.
nomlc principles which will do more tc
win converts than any plan basedobmere theory, Their proposed orgonl-zatlo- n

Is not to establish a new social,
lstlc order of society, but merely ttako advantage of existing condition!and of economic laws operating undertho existing social organization. They
propo.0 simply to buy at wholeaalfprices or producers'prices.

Doubtlessfor fear that broodingorwthe big ste strike mlcht inspire rome
crank to a desperatedeed, tho policedepartment in New York is taking un-
usual precautions to guard PresidentSchwab ot th. steel trust The sameis true ot J. PlerpontMorgan, to guard
whom four detectives are reported
have ben assigned.
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A RATTLER ON HIS BREAST.

4 lleninikabt rlM WUnMil hj
lrnpetor In Alton.

A rattlor, a king snake, nnd VtW
runner recently figured In a battle
PtVt of which was wngedon the breast
of Herbert Housland, n prospector In
Aiizona. Tho king snako is a deadly
enemy of tho rattler. Tho experience
of Housland was had in tho Uradshaw
mountains. He was guarding hl
party's camp for tho day and hadlain
down to sleep when he was suddenly
aroused to find a great rattler colled
upon his brenst.

"I almost suffocated from feilug to
brtatho lest I should be bitten," hs
said. "Tho snake was greatly excited
and in a minute I saw the cause. A

king snake was trying to excito the
tattler to combat, nnd my person was
the chosen battle ground. Tho king
snake had probably forced tnr. rattler
to refuge upon my body, and follow-
ing up his aggressive tactics was run-
ning In n circle around the rattler very
rapidly. He crossed my breast from
left to right and my thighs from right
to left, nnd within less than a foot of
the rattler's body. The velocity of
tho snake wns most wonderful. It
seemedto be one continuous ring, and
part of tho time I could seemingly see
three or four rings at' once. I made
a slight movement with my right foot
whlc' attracted thorattler's attention
for an instant, and that was fatal to
him. At that one false movement or
his eyes, the king snake darted In
and seized tho rattler by tho throat,
olosn up to his hend and began In-

stantly to coll around his victim.
They rolled off me in their death
struggle nnd becameono tangled raas1
for teu minutes, when tho rattler'K
sounds died away gradunlly. While
I lay exhaustedfrom my fright a road
runner dnrted out of n bush and
grabbing tho two snakes In his beak,
beganto drag them nwny. The weight
wns too great, but he killed tho king
snako by n blow from his long bill
and ran nwny an I arose. I threw the
two reptiles Into the hushes,and thorn
the bird mid his mnte devouredthem."'

TOR A BEET COLONY.

WBllon Artnjr In Start Mltllon-Ac- r,

On In Colorado.
Tho Salvation Army Is nbout to em

lurk In n great commercial enterprise
which Involves the colonization of a
tract of land In Colorado. Here will
be started n practically new Industry
In thnt section tho raising of sugat-bect-s.

Whllo In a sensethe schemeIs
commercial rather than religious, of-

ficers of tho army In New York think
they tan do much good through the
enterprise. A large corporation has
bought up and procured options on
over 1,000,000 acres ot ground. Tho
Salvation Army will act as the agents
of this corporation in procuring nnd
guaranteeing the Integrity ot tho colo-
nists. Commander Uooth-Tucko- r, who
Is now In Cleveland, will return to
New York soon. When he arrives
the plans for starting the work will be
laid beforo him for his approval. Di-

rectly that is obtnlned, offices wll be
openedon Fourteenth street, opposite
the present headquarters of tho or- -
ganlzatlon. Start Offioer McPhec will
be put In charge. Tho reasonthat out--

side offices will bu established I. vJl
the present charter ot tho army ww
not admit of such an enterprise being
carried on at Its headquarters.. The
tract covers the greaterpart of three
counties Kiowa, Rent and Prowers.
It is skirted by tho Arkansas river nnd
interested by irrigating canals, which
aro fed from reservoirs having a ca-

pacity of 3,570,283,620cubic feet. It Is
at Amity, Col., that a flourishing Sal-

vationist colony Is now established
The new colonists will not bo re-

quired to ralso the sugar beots unless
they so olect. If they do, tho sugar re-

fining company will pny them tho mar-
ket value. It Is understood that many
wealthy capitalists of Colorado are be-

hind tho plan. New York Mall and
Express.

When Herring Were) I'ienty.
In former days herring wero so

abundant In Newfoundland waters
that the most wanton slaughter ot
them was permitted without any re-

striction whatever. Seines were al-

lowed to retain 1,000 or 2,000 barrels of
the fish until they perished,nnd then
the net was freed and tho whole con-

tents fell to tho bottom to pollute the
ocean for miles around. When a
poach I ua smack was captured tho
herring it had on board wero all
thrown into tho sea, and frequently
boats when chased resorted to the
bame meansto get rid of Incriminating
evidence. The fish then fetched only
fifty cents a barrel ot 500 herring, or
10 for a cent; they sell now In Ameri-
can cities sometimes for five centsm
single fish. Such wanton waste gradu-
ally had Its effect, and now tho colo-
nial fishing laws safeguard the Indus-
try more vigilantly, and fishermenof
all classes know better how to hus-
band their resources in this connec-
tion. Today herring bait usually
brings $5 a barrel, and sometimes
twice that, and the smuggler who
plans to land a cargo at St. Pierre con-
tracts for $10 a barrel before

a rope on his boat.

A Look? Arsideat.
Jerry Cooper considers himself out

ot the luckiest men In England, anl
not without reason. He used to be u
gymnastic Instructor in tho navy.
Then ho went Into tho merchant ma-

rine, and flvo years ago while on
trading vessel oft Newfoundland the
donkey engine on board blew up, kill-
ing four men and knocking Jerry
speechlessand deaf. Yet a man evea-I-n

this condition must live, nnd to--

gnln n means of livelihood when he
returned to England he gave exhibi-
tions of conjuring and contortions. iA

week or two ago ho had a bad fall,
which made him unconscious, an
upon regaining himself he found that
Bpcech and hearing hod come back to
him. And in all Britain there's m
one happier than Jerry Cooper.

Lumber Capacity of California.
Timber experu tell u that C&llfor

nla nlono has a capacity of lumber In
her standing forests ot over 100,000,- -
W0.000 cubic feet.

A drowning man will catch at
itraw and so will a man who bv

thirsty. v
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TALMAGE'S SERMON,

--i." DI3COVER NOT' A BECnET TO
tANOTltEtl."

Keeping T)na' Tlwn Coanaal Veople
Hhaolil Irn to flay Nothing of Other
That I Not of (lirait lnrrt Proa,
rb XXV I ,

'Copyright, 1901, Louis Klnpsch, N. T.)
Washington, July 28. A practical

question which la asked In most
houses, and for many years, In here
asked by Dr. Talmage and answered;
text, Proverbs xxv, , "Discover not a
secret to another."

It appears that In Solomon's time,
m ta all subsequentperiods of the
World, there worn nennt too much dls

osed to tell all they know. It was
tlal, blab, blab; physicians revealing
Abe caseof their patients, lawyers

the private Affairs of their cli-

ents, neighbors advertising the faults
of the next door resident, pretended
friends betraying confidence.

'One-ha- lf of tho trouble of every com-
munity comes from the fnct that so
many people have not tho capacity to
'keep their mouths shut. When I hear
something disparaging of you, my first
duty is not to tell you. but If I tell you
what somebody has Bald against you
and then go iout and tell everybody

Iko what I told you, and they go out
and tell others what I told them that
1 told you, and we all go out, some to
taunt up the 'originator of the utory
and others 'to hunt It down, we shall
iget 'tho 'wholo community talking
about .what you did not do, and there
will 'be an many scalpstaken asthough
a band of Modocs had swept upon a
helpless village. We have two cars,
butionly one tongue, a physiological
suggestion'that wc ought to hear a
good deal more than wo tell. Lot us
Join a conspiracy that w will tell each
other all tho good and nothing of the

1111, and then there will not ho such
awful need of sermons on Solomon's

--words. ''Discover not a secret to an-

other."
, Solomon had a very large domestic
circle. In his earlier days he had very
confusednotions about monogamyand
polygamy, and his multitudinous asso-
ciates In tho matrimonial state kept
ihlm too well Informed as to what was
going on In Jerusalem. They gathered
up nil tho privacies and poured them
Into his ear, and his family becamea
iiorosts or female debating societyof
'700, discussing day after day all tho
'difficulties between husbands and
wives, between employers and em-

ployes, between rulers and subjects,
until Solomon, In my text, deplores
volubility about affairs that do not
'belong to us and extols the virtue or
secretlveness.

' Outtintnculnici of Sympathy.
"You sometimes see a man with no

outbranchlngs of sympathy. His na--tu- ro

Is cold and hard, like a ship's
'mast Ice glaced,--which tho most agile
sailor could never climb. Others have
'a thousand roots and a thousand
branches. Innumerable tendrilsclimb
their hearts and blossomall the way
nip, and the fowls of heavenBlng In the
tranches. In consequenceof this ten-dcn-

wo find men coming together In
trfbee, lii(communItles,In churches, In
societies. Somo gather together to te

the arts, some to plan for the
welfare of the state, somo to discuss
irellglouH themes, some to kindle their
imlrth, somo to advance their craft,
ifio every active community Is divided
Jnto associationsof artists, of mer-

chants, of bookbinders, of .carpenters,
,of masons, of plasterers, of ship-

wrights, of plumbors. Do you cry out
against It? Then you cry out against
a tendency divinely implanted. Your
tirades would accomplishno more than
if you should preach to a busy nnt
sill a long sermon against socret

Hero we find tho oft discussedqnes-'o-n

whether associationsthnt do their
"th closed doorsand admit their

fs by passwordsand greet each
a lth a' secret grip aro right or
lg. T answer that It depends iy

on tho nature of tho object for
which they meet. Ib It to pass tho
hours in revelry, wassail, blasphemy
and obscenetalk or to plot trouble to

the state or to debauch the Innocent,
then I say, with an emphasis that no
man can mistake. No! But Is tho
lobject tho defensoof tho rights of any
iclass against oppression,the Improve-ven- t

of the mind, tho enlargement of
the heart, the advancementof art, the
'defenseof the government, tho extir
pation of crime or the kindling of a
pure hearted sociality, then I say, with
Just as much emphasis,Yesl
I lrat SocUtlM.

There are secretsocieties In our col-

leges that have letters of the Greek al-

phabet for their nomenclature, and
"
their membersare at tho very front in
scholarshipand irreproachable in mor-

als, while tbers are others tho scene
of carousal,and they gamble,and they
drink, and they graduato knowing a
hundred times more about sin than
they do of geomelry and Sophocles.

In other words, secret societies, like
Individuals, are good or bad, are the
means of moral health or of temporal
and eternaldamnation. All good peo-ip- le

recognizethe vice of slandering nn
Individual, butmany do not see tho sin
of slandering an organisation. There
are old secret societies In this and
othor countries, some of them cen-turl-

old, which havebeen widely de-

nouncedas immoral and damaging In

their Influence, yet I havo hundreds
of personalfriends who belongto them

friends who aro consecratedto God,
pillars In tho church, faithful In all re-

lations of life, examplesof virtue and
piety. They are tho kind of friends
whom I would have for my executors
at the time of decease, and they are
the men whom I would have carry mo

out to tho last sleep whon I am dead.
.You cannot make me believe that they
would belong to bad Institutions. They
aro the men who would stamp on any-

thing Iniquitous, and I would certain-

ly rather take their testimony in re-

gard to ouch aoeletleathan the testi-
mony of thosowho, having been sworn
In as members,by their assault upon
them confess themselvesperjurers.

One of those secret societies gave

for tho relief of tno sick lu 1875 In this
eonntry, 1.490,27. Some of these

hve poured a very heaven of

sunshine find benediction Into the I

nomo or simenng. Hovcrni oi mem
nro foundedon fldollty to good citizen-
ship and tho lllbl-j- . I have never tak-
en one of their degrees. They might
give me tho grip a thousand times and
I would not reeognlzo It. I nm Ignor-
ant of their passwords, and I must
Judge entirely from tho outside. Hut
Christ has given usn rule by which wo
may Judgenot only all individuals, but
all societies, secret and open. "Ily
their fruits ye shall know thorn." Dad
societies make bad men. Oood socie-
ties mako good men. A bad man will
not stay In u good society. A good
man will not stay In a bad society.
Then try alt secret societies by two
or three rules.

iBflnone oa Horn l.lfo.
Test the first: Their Influence on

-- h'jgif, if ''ota h."-a-MHi- M 'ri.- -t wif..
noon loset her influence over her hus-
band who nervously and foolishly
looks upon all evening absenceas an
assault on domcstirlty. How are the
.great enterprises of reform and art

nd literature and beneficence and
public weal to be carried on If every
man Is to have his world boundedon
one side by his front doorstepand on
the other sldo by his back window,
knowing nothing higher than his own
attic or lower than his own cellar7
That wife who becomes Jealousof her
husband'sattention to art or literature
or religion or charity is breaking her
own sceptor of conjugal power. I
know an Instance where a wife
thought that her husband was giving
too many nights 'to Christian Ben Ice,
to charitable service, to prayer meet-
ings and to religious convocation. She
systematically decoyod him away until
aiow ho nttends no church, waits upon
no charitable Institution and is on a
rapid way to destruction, his morals
gone, hie monoy gone and. I fear, his
soul 'gone.

Let any Christian wife rejoice when
her hUHbuml consecratesevcnlngn to
tho Bcrvlce of humanity tmd of (Sod
or anything elevntlng. but lot no man'
sncrlfleo homo life to secret souk-t-

life, as many tlo. I ran point out to you
n greut many names of men who are
guilty of this anctllege. They wo As
gonial .ih angels at tho society room
and as ugly as sin at homo. They aro
genereotison nil subjects of wine sup-
pers, yachts and fast horses, but they
nre stingy about the wives' (tresses
and tho children's Hhoes. That man
bns mndo that which might bu a
healthful iniluenco a usurper of Ills af-

fection and he has married It, and ho
Is guilty of mornl bigamy. Under this
process his wife, whatever hur fea-

tures, becomes uninteresting and
homely. He becomes critical of her,
doe not like the dress, does not like
the way she arranges her hair, is
amazedthat ho ever was so unromnn-tl-c

as to offer her hand nnd heart.
! There are secret nocltles where mem

bership alwaysInvolves domestic ship-wrea- k.

Tell me that a man hasjoined
a certain kind and tell mo nothing
more about him for ten years, and J
will write his history If ho be fltlll
alive. The man Ik a wine guzzler,his
wife broken hearted or prematurely
old, his fortune gono nnd his home .u

mere nameIn the directory.
KalU of Bad Aaaoclatlona.

Tho doctor coming In will at a
glance see It is not only present dis-

ease ho must fight, but years of faat
living. Tho clergyman, for tho sake
of tbe feelings of the family on the
funeral day will only talk In rellgous
generalities. The men who got hU
yacht in tho eternal rapids will not be
at tho obsequies. They havo'pressing
engagementsthat day. They will send
flowers to tho coffin, will send their
wives to Jitter words of sympathy, but
they will havo engagements else-

where. They never come. Ilrlng me
mallet and chisel, and I will cut that
man's epitaph, 'Blessed aro the dei'.d

who die In the Lord?" "No," you say
"that would not be appropriate.' "Let
mo dto the death of the righteous, and
let my last end be like his?" "No," you
say, "that would not be appropriate."
Then give me the mallet and tho chisel
and I will cut an honestepitaph, "Here
lies the victim of dissipating associa-
tions!"

Another test by which you can And

whether your secret society Is right or
wrong Is the effect It has on your secu-

lar occupation. I can understand how
through Hiich an Institution a man can
rench commercial success, r know
some men hnve formed their best busi-

nessrelations through such a channel.
If the secret society has advantaged
you In an honorablecaKlng.lt Is a good
one, but has your credit failed? Are
bargain makers now more anxious
how they trust you with a bale of
goods? Have the men whose names
were down In the commercial agency
Al before they entered the society
been going down since in commercial
stapdlng? Then look out. You and I
every day know of commercial estab-
lishments going to ruin through tho
social excessesof one or two mombors,
their fortune beaten to death with
ball players' bat or cut amidships with
the front prow of the regattaor going
down under tho Bwlft hoofs of the fast
horses or drowned in the large pota-

tions of cognacor Monongahela. That
secret society was the Loch Earn.
Their businesswas tho .Vllle de Havre.
They struck, nnd the Vllle de Havre
went under!

Ia the Iatt IToara.
Which would you rather have In

your hand when you come to die, a
pack of cardsor a Bible? Which would
you rather have pressedto your lips
In tho closing moment, tho cup of

wassail or the chalice of
Christian communion? Whom would
you rather have for your pallbearers,
the elders ofa Christian church or tho
companions whose conversation was
full of slang and Innuendo? Whom
would you rather havo for your eter-
nal companions,those men who spend
their evenings betting, gambling,
swearing, carousing and telling vile
stories or your little child, that bright
girl whom tho Lord took? Ob, you
would not havo been away so many
nights, would you, If you had known
she was going sway so soon? Dear
me, your house has never been the
sameplacesince. Your wife has never
brightened up, Shehas noyer got over
It. She never will get over it. How
luiib the evenings art rltb. no one to
put to bed and no one to whom to tell
the beautiful Bible stories! Wfett n I

pity It is that you cannot spend mere
eveningsat homo in trying to help her
bear thnt sorrow! You can nover
drown that grief In the wlno cup. You
can never break nway from tho little
arms that used to be flung around
your neck when she used to say,
"Papa, do stay with me tonight, do
stay with mc tonight!" You will never
be able to wipe away from your lips
tho dying kiss of your llttlo girl. Tho
fascination of a bad secretsociety Is so
great that sometimesa man has turned
his back on his home when his child
was dying of scarlet fever. He went
away. Before he got buck al midnight
the eyes had been closed, the under-
takerhad done his work, and the wife,
worn out with three weeks' watching,
lay unconscious in the next room.
Then the returned fathci comes up

.stairs, nnd sees the cradle gone, and he
says, "What Is the matter?" On the
Judgment day he will find out what
waH the matter.

Oh, man astray, God help you! I
am going to make a very stout rope.
You know that sometimesn ropemaker
will take very small threads nnd wind
them together until after awhile they
become a ship cable. And I am irolnr
to take some very small delicate
threads and wind them together un-
til they make a very stout rope. I
will take all the memories of the mar-
riage day a thread of laughter, a
thread of light, a thread of music, a
thread of banqueting, a thread of co-
ngratulationandI twist them together.
ami I have one strand. Then I take a
thread of the hour of the first advent
In jour house, a thread of the dark-
nessthat preceded,and a thiead of tho
beautiful scarf that llttlo child usedto
wear when she bounded out ut even-
tide to greet you, nnd a thread of the
beautiful dress In which you laid her
away for tho resurrection, and then T

twist all these threads together, and 1

have another strand. Thon T tnlte a
thread of tho scarlet robe of a suffer-
ing Christ, and a thiead of tho white
raiment of your loved onos before tho
thiuiie, and :i siring of Hid harp cheru-
bic, and a string of tho harp seraphic,
and I twist them all together, and I
have a third utrand. "Oh." you say,
"either strand Is enough to hold fast
it world!" No, t will tako these
strands and I will twist them together,
and one end of that ropo 'I will fasten,
not to the communion table, for It
shall be icmoved; not to a pillar of the
oigan. for that will crumble In the
nges; but I wind It round and lound
the cross of a sympathizing Christ,
nnd, having fastened one end of the
rope to tho cross, r throw the other
end to you. Lay hold of It! Pull foi
your life! Pull for heaven!

ART IN FRONT DOORP.
X.et Ulmied l'totura Itnplace lllliteracl

Valnt anil draining.
How many thousandsof cxpunaesof

blank nonentity arc tcpresented lu
London alone by that portentous em-
blem of respectability, the front
door? Has It never occurred to any-
body what n boundless Held for the
exerclso of decorative art has here
been o long neglected? With tho
exception of a very few made hi pol-

ished mahogany and some with orna-
mental 'Iron work, tho artistic possi-
bilities of what Dr. Johnson might
have called "the ligneous barrlcadoe"
Is altogether neglected. If you knock
or ring, and the servant Is a long
while "answering the door' as If n
door were in the habit of asking ques-
tions you will And there Is nothing
to look at hut blistered paint, or grain-
ing, which is never the least like any
wood that was ever known, or powslbly
a, bilious, distorted presentment of
yourself In a brass plate. Now, why
should this diurnal state of things be
allowed to exist? Every front door
should bo different from Its neighbor,
and every portal should be a Joy to the
waiter In tho doorstep. Artlstu are
plentiful, and plate glass Is Inexpensive,

It the panels he removed from
the door and lot glazed pictures take
their place. It might tako the form
of landscape, flguro, or decorative
work, or anyone who wished to ad-

vertise himself might exhibit his own
portrait to the passing public. If you
could not afford pictures you might
have black-and-whi- sketches, etch-
ings and prints. In a llttlo while you
would get to know n man's house,not
by tho number, but by the picture
The only drawback I see to the Idea
Is that, If you exhibited a specially fine
work of art, you would have your steps
blocked up by enthusiasts anxious to
have a cheap look at It. Lady's Pie
torlal.

ONE SHADE OR TWO.
Why are Soma Thlogi Gray and Utban

OroyT
Is there a dlfferenea between "grey"

and "gray," aside from tho matter of
spelling? American lexicographers"
say there 1b not. but the Academy tells
us that we must be careful If we would
give each Its "special application."
And it adds very learnedly: "Who
doesnot feel that some things are grey
and others gray?" If anybody does
not feel that way let him not be
ashamedto speakup. Dr. Murray, the
editor of tho greatnew dictionary that
Is now only partly published, went
about In 1893 making an Inquiry as to
usageand found that opinions In Lon-
don varied. The replies to his ques-
tions showed that In Great Britain the
form grey Is tho more frequent In uso,
desplto the authority of Dr. Johnson
and later lexlcogruphers, who give the
preference to gray. Many correspon-
dents said they had usedthe two forma
with a difference of meaning or appli-
cation, the distinction most generally
recognized being that grey denotes a
more dellcato or lighter tint than gray.
Others consldoicd tho difference tobo
that gray Is a warmer color, or that It
has a mixture of red or brown. The
Academy's own opinion Is that gray
has more of sentiment, grey more of
color, which meansthat gray la a. sug-
gestion rather thana positive outline.
After all this learned discussion peo-pl- o

will go on pronouncing the word
without reference to its vowel, and In
aaylng that the shade Is gray they will
Ut any one with a fancy for the dis-
pute spell it to suit himself. These
tVm t1Jtleort rny he Ignored ort tha

lea of the brevity qf m.yout'
Cunaato. '' '
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Cooled by the gentle movement of
big palm-lea- f fans, a party of frlendH
tat on the piazza, calmly talking of
the heat. Presently one of them said:

"Hupposo we describe In turn the
scenethat our fancy pictures ha Illus-
trating our notion of oppressiveheat.
What do we think of? What time?
What place? What conditions?"

The suggestionwas received with
favor and here aro Fome of tbe re-

sponses:
"A new concrete sidewalk at noon,

w!ih-th-jHn- heatlnKdown on It. and
your heelssinking In and the heat re-

flected In your face, and the air per-
vaded with the smellof Uir."

"The desert,with an exhaustedcara-
van struggling to reach a mlrago that
hovers on the horizon, but doomed to
perish of thirst, as perished the man
and the camel whoe bleached bones
they aro passing."

"Washing dishes In the kitchen,
with tho thermometer at 95 out of
doors, and 100 and something within;
with your hands so soapsudsy and
greasy that you can't lift them toyour
face to wipe away the perspiration,
and with your whole being so tired
and crosH and miserable that you
would cry if you were not ashamed
to,"

"The deck of a becalmedyacht, with
a glassy sen and a long slow roll and
the brasswork so hot that It burns
your hand; tho sun high, the sky
cloudless,tho sails hanging with not a
brcat'j to stir them; the victim pros-
trate and seasick, with no conscious-
ness In the present except of heat

Pocket
Monkeys

Tho lntest fad In the way of pets is
tho pocket monkey. It Is only about
two years since the little fellow made
his first appearanceIn this country In
his present capacity, and hemight bo
enld to havo taken the hearts of jjet
lovers by storm. Now his popularity
has become so great that tho men who
muko a blindness of catering to the
whims of the peoplo who like petssay
that tho fiemand for tho pocket mon-ko- y

Is fltf times as great as tho sup-

ply. They predict a bright futuro for
the new lavorlte Jiiitt an soon as the
peoplo dawn In Brazil can be made to
understand what a good commercial
nrtlcle they have and thus be Induced
to make a regular businessof captur-
ing these monkeys ami .shipping them
up here.

Tho pocket monke dwells bo far In
tho Interior K)f Brazil as to be almost
out of the reach of traders. He la,
perhape, tho smallest memberof the
monkey family known, being about
five Inches long, but with a tall that Is
sometimes three times as long as his
body. Ho belongsto tho marmot fam-
ily of monkeys, and Is extremely neat
In person and'cleanly of habit. If It
wasn't for thoso characteristics, he
would not bo holding the placehe does
In tho hearts of thobe who have in-

vested In him.

Modernized
In spite of all our philosophy tho

Invasion of the birthplace of Chris-
tianity by modern devices and modes
of life grates harshly on sensitive
minds. Names hallowed by religious
associationsseemout of place on rail-

way timetables or subscription lists
of long-dlstan- telephones. Of
course,' all this is Illogical, for we

ned not expect any part of the
world to remain In Infancy, still prlm.-Itlv- e

habits and modes of life aro so
naturally blended with the Biblical
narrative that wo cannot entirely sup-

press a wish for their perpetuation.
But modern innovations aro strangers
to sympathy. The railway from Joppa
to Jerusalem, at first an experiment.
Is now run on strictly business prin-

ciples, and branches aro under con-

struction to familiar places up and
down the Jordan. Trolley lines nre
projected to connect Jerusalem with
Bethlehem, Bethany, the Lake of Gal-

ileo, Samaria, Jericho, Nazareth and
other nlaces, while in the city Itself
there are electric lights, telephones
and other modern conveniences. In-

stead of the workman longing his
shadow,ho now consults a cheap Am-orlc-

watch for quitting time, and
nil other modern supplies are han-

dled by commission houses through-

out Palestine and Syria. More than
200 phonographs wero recently im-

ported, one-ha-lf going to Damascus
and the rest to Jerusalem aud near-

by places.
A commission house, at Beyrtit has

bought r. $350 windmill from an Illi-

nois Arm, and there Is an Important
market for all kinds of Irrigation ma-

chinery. The syndi-
cate Is In evidence,and the once fer-

tile vnlleys are to bo reclaimed by Ir-

rigation on a large scale, and once
more transformed Into a laud flowing
with milk and honey. Many of the
rich foreigners making Investments
nre Jews and leaders in the "Back to
Jerusalem" movement. The figurative
prophecy of the two vromen grinding
at a mill is recalled by tbe setting up
of a Chicago windmill
In tho Interior west of the Jordan to
run a large grist mill. Bicycles are
common on the streets, and the muni-
cipality of Beyrut had added n $3,300
steam roller to its public equipment.
The Turkish government has given
many important commercial conces-
sions to foreign nations, and the Sul-
tan Is watching tho modernizing pro-
cesswith interest Trado Is tho great
comenter of nations, nnd Is also tho
great Iconoclast, No spot, howover
hallowed by tradition, Is eacred from
Us inroads. A profusion of modern
factory products thrust Inconsider-
ately before every traveler widens the
gulf between the scenesof tho Bibli-
cal story and the Palestine of to-da-

Tha Turkish government flas vnown

WarmestCondi'
(ions Described

as Amusement.

nnd nauseaand no expectation for the
future but of sunstroke"

"Standing alone In the middle of b

broad, hot Held that Is flaming with
scarlet lilies, with no noise save the
Bound of the grasuhoppers and the
locuBts."

"Ntwn on a country road, which
lies between treeless, barren fields,
with no living thing In sight but an ox
team lurching slowly on Its way In a
cloud of yellow dust."

"A night In August, when coolness
has not corniwlth darkness; when
you cannot sleep and" can hardly
breatheand when It seemsthat morn-
ing would never come."

They say It Is not well to talk much
of the heut when we are feeling Its
oppressiveeffects, says the Philadel-
phia Times, but It may be that the
drawing of such pictures as nre here
described might mako ui forget pres-
ent discomfort by contrast with what
the conditions might be. Chicago
News

National Coalnnia of Iralauil.
A certain number of peasantsIn thk

wilder nnd romoter districts of Ireland
still wear something like & national
coBtume. About Lough Mask plenty
of the laBiies are to be seen In the pic-
turesque red petticoats that artists
loved to bring Into thlr sketches of
Irish life. A sprinkling of the old high
hnts may be seen; the older fishermen
and others wear them, but the younger
school shun suchantiquated headgear
as the Hngllsh peasantof today does
the smock frock.

Diminutive and Ennan
Ing Little Petit
from Brazil.

"We can't get enough of them "
said a man who makes a bus! s of
selling pets, "f have one here that 1

have "been offered $.10 for. but the av-
erageprice Is J2J. They are the fluent
llttlo acrobats I've ever seen. For in-

stance, here's, a rage madeon purpose
for a pocket monkey. You will notice
Unit It resemblesa miniature gymna-
sium There ate trapezes, horizontal
liars and all sorts of things of that
kind. Now. If a pocket monkey didn't
And them lu his home he would bo
licnrt broken. Of course they dont
perform Just whenever one wants
them to, but In the morning. Justafter
they have waked up, you will find
them doing every conceivablegym-nos-ci-

stunt, and If you don't laugh, you
are.a person with no senseof humor."

Ilrarda In Hunt.
The dwellers In the north of Europt

havo always been remarkable lor thelt
use of the beard.This, of course. Is due
to the cold temperature of thoye re
glons. At the present day Russia h
probably the country In which beard
aro moat genernlly worn. There th
peasantswear beards to a man, while
the upjer classes,adopting the Freud
fashion, usually affect an Imperial oi
a. short, clipped beard.

'Palestine.
its solicitude for the believers In the
Koran by providing for the sinking
of a number of wells along the historic
pilgrimage route to Mecca. Each of
these wells will bo supplied with a
windmill, thus lessening the hardship?
of that Infliction.

A niatorle I'aaoh Howl.
Quite possibly the most reveredpiece

of silver plate In the United States
navy Is tho massive silver
punch-bo- of the battleship Indiana,
which bears the honorable scary of an
historic battle. During that famous
blockadeand naval battle before Santl-ng-o

do Cuba this rich piece of tublo-war- e

was struck by a fragment of a
mortar shell fired from tho Socapa
battery, and which burst In the ward
room passageof the battleship. A rive-pyu-

bit of the shell struck the bowl
on one of the stoutest parts of tho
body, Just where tho seal of tho state
of Indiana forms tho central portion
of a beautiful decoration. The seal is
Mill there; not as the artist designed
It, for It now forms a pa.rt of a
lorge, Irregular Indentation, which, In
tho estimation of the officers and men
of the battleship, enhancesthe value
of the bowl a thousand times over
Woman's Homo Companion.

Clotx nave Their Advantaavt.
1 think It must be ownedthat the db

partures from the old order of horat
life have greatly ameliorated the con-
dition of tho weak, the timid, the lest

writes Bishop Potter is
the Woman's Companion. In any given
homo clrclo It Is not always the clever-
est or tho strongest who claims and
exercises themnstory. A shrinking nnd
sensitive nature will not fight for Its
precedenceIn tho homeany mom thnn
out of It. A gentle, modest woman will
often be overborne by her loud, push-In-s

and vulgarly modern children. A

man of refinement nnd real force will
often let himself be bullied by a brawl.
Ing woman because his very nature
makes him "no brawler." Now, In the
old days, so far lis social Intercourse
was concerned, It was largely a ques-
tion of the homo or nothing, if then
waB no bright talk, no diverting rec-
reation, no songs and laughter there
there was none anywhere.

aflaah-l'o- U of America.
Tho vegetarian-- movement docs not

appear to havo mado noteworthy
upon tho armies of the meat

eaters. Never was tho demand foi
nean toou so extensive.-No-t

only do wn hnvo to satisfy othei
peoplo In order to mako money, bul
we have to mnko money in order to
satisfy other people. JadlanapolV
KtlWB.

DAIEY AND POULTJtY.

NTERESTINC CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Burrt-Mfn- Varnirra OprritU Ttil
I)F)mrtlnrnt of tlm I arm A Fw
IllnU Ha to Ilia tara of J.lta Stuck
and 1'oultry.

llolttrlii-Frlrtla- ti llfirilfM Mael.
The sixteenth annual meeting of the

Hol8teln-Krlesla- n Association of
America was held at the Yates Hotel,
Syracuse, N. Y., June C. 1901. Tho
meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent W. A. Matteson, Utlca, N. Y.
Ninety-fou- r members were personally
present, ana three hundred and elx
were represented by proxy, making
tho largest attendance In many years.

The report of the treasurer, Wing
11, Smith of Syracuse,N, Y., showeda
balance on hand from last yoar of
$17,038.77, and an Income of $9,239.19
from the secretary's office, entries, In-

terest, etc. Tho expenditures were
$2,022 for prizes for officially authen-
ticated butter tests; $3,247.66 for the
printing of the hord books; $1,344.28
for the meeting of the board of off-

icers, committees, etc.; and $1,600 for
salaries; cash balance on band, 2.

The report of the superintendent of
Advanced Ueglstry, S. Hoxle, York-vlll- e,

N. Y., showed a total of 361 en-

tries, the largest number since the In-

auguration of the Official Tests. Thirty-t-

wo of these entrieswere of bulls.
There were 299 of ows with seven-da-y

butter rocoros made under the
supervision of Agricultural Experi-
ment Stations, Including 25 net profit
records. There wcro 30 unofficial rec-

ords of cows entered. A striking fea-
ture shown by the details of the re-
ports was tho Increase of the world's
highest weekly butter record by nearly
two pounds.

The report of the secretary. F. L.
Houghton of Putney, Vt., showed the
largest grow of membership ever

radlD hhlai?llhLa:Z'hundred and twelve new
were added to the roll.

Nearly 10,000 certificates of registry
were issued,a largo Increaseover last
year, and double that of three years
ago. Volume XVIII. of the Herd
Book has oeen Issued and Volumo
A1A- - mcmuing volume ai. oi mo ao--
vanced Register, will be ready for
distribution In midsummer. The re
ceipts of tho secretary's offlco were
$16,426.02, and the disbursements $7,--
675.06, a balance of $8,750.96 being re--
mitted to the treasurer

Among the changes made In the
constitution was the following:

Article 4, Section 10, was amended
by the addition of tho following: "A
record of all transfers ofownership of
registered animals must be madeupon
the records of tho association, and it
shall be the duty of tho seller of any
animal to file with the secretary the
necessary application for transfer.
Failure to comply with this provision
may be deemedan Infraction of tho
by-la- and the offender will bo sub-
ject to such penalty as Is within the
power of the association."

Article 4, Section 2, was amended
by tho addition of tho following: "Per-
sons found guilty by a court of record
of fraud, misrepresentation or unfair
dealing in connection with Holsteln-Friesla- n

cattle, or of the violation of
the statutesof any State, or of tho
United States, relating to tho pedi-
grees or registration of pure bred
animals,may uponpresentation of ev-

idence of such fact satisfactory to the
board of officers, be denied any privi-
legesoffered by this association."

The election of officers resulted in
the choice for president of W. J. Gil-lct- t,

Rosendale.Wis.,upon the resigna-
tion of W. A. Matteson, who bad flllea
the office for three years. Mr. Matte-
son was elected first
A. A. Cortelyou, Neshanic, N, J., sec-
ond J. H. Coolldgn,
Galesburg, 111., third
George F. Gregory, Syracuse, N. Y
fourth to succeedthe
venerableSylvester Burchard of Ham-
ilton, N. Y.; whs declined
after a continuous service slnco 1880.
Mr. D. H. Burrell, Little Falls, N. Y.;
Mr. Eldon F. Smith. Columbus, Ohio;
and Mr. Henry Stovcns. Laconn, N.
Y were directors, to serve
two years. Mr. Wing R. Smith, Syra-
cuse, N. Y was as treasur-
er; Mr. Hoxle of Yorkvllle, N. Y., was

as superintendent of Ad-
vancedRegistry, and Mr. F. L. Hough-
ton of Putney, Vt., was the
secretary.

An expression of the members pres-
ent was taken to determine the place
of the next annual meeting, and It was
voted to Instruct the board of officers
to call the meeting at tbe Yatea Hotel,
Syracuse,

To tho UnaueaaaafoL
The notes following John Bruns' ar-

ticle lu Farmers'Review, April 10, wero
good, especially the advice to not give
egg producers or condition powders.
It your chicks, need such stimulants
(they are not feed) you had better
marktt them and get a new start.

To the advice given I would add that
perhaps he has been feeding too much
salt and pepper, a little Is beneficial,
but too much ia disastrous ae experi-
encetaughtme. The best plan of feed-
ing pepper is too allow them to pick
at the pods on the plant, or the dried
pods in tbe winter. They will rarely
eat too much. If chicks are fed the
table scraps, their feed will need llttlo
if any salt There is need of green
stuff, cabbage, ryo, turnip tops; and
of vegetables, raw potatoes, turnips
and onions, also meat or milk.

Perhaps the greatest need Is grit,
lack of grit will cause Indigestion
(dyspepsia), and of course chicks or
anything else will do no good If af-

flicted with dyspopsla. Are they free
of lice? This with their limited varie-
ty of feed and restricted quarters
would prevent their laying eggs. Do
they get exercise? If not tho whole
trouble may bo traced to this. Make
them scratch hard every day In tho
year; fix them a nice dust bath; givo
plenty of clean milk and water to
drink; get rid of llco; givo thm the
semi-starvati- euro a few days, it
will help them, Leave off tho condi-
tion powdora,tho salt and pepper,and
most of the corn; give vegetablesand
green stuff; if this doesnot causethem
io lay yuU jWil1, tipUSf imiivu uuu
ell them, then buy a fresh start The

roosters havo nothing to do with their
lack of laying.

I llko to work with chickens, poul-
try of any kind, but I do not llko to
work with them well enough to keep
at It for two years without somoprofit,
and If the right earn and management
there Is no need of It. Somo time
hens will get too old to lay and yet bn
hearty caters.

How many are as honest as the
How many have a profit at

the end of the year? How many know
whether there is profit or not? I'm
afraid there are, many who do not
know.

Keep strict account of feed given, of
furnishings bought, also of eggs and
stock eaten and sold, then at tho end
of the year, balance your accounts;
the result will be a surprise to the moat
of you, to some the profit will b
greater than expected,to others I am
afraid the profit will be very small, U
there Is any ut all.

There Is always a causefor the loas.
and you who manage the flook ara
the ones to discover and remedy tha
loss, for no matter how willing others
are to aid you, they can only glv
remediesand advlco In a general way.
there are so mnny little things to take
Into account, things of great impor-
tance, but that are not noticed axcept
by the close observer, It is the Itttlq
leaks that causo the disasters, we ar
all ready to stop the big leaks at one,
but often the little ones are left to a
more convenient time becatife they or
little.

Observe closely, think, jvd and Iaa
but not least, act.- - Emma Clean--

ters.

I'oultry Itrlafa.
Feeding for the production of egg"

Is a subject that constantly engage
tho best thought of the best poultry-me- n.

That It Ib an opon subject yet
It proved by the fact that good and
experiencedpoultrymen disagreeas to
the composition of necessary ration
and the method of their feeding.
Even tho men that adopt Iron clad
rules In this known to

h s" goe"To proTe that
no lixed nil baa yet been agreed on.
For reasons which none of us are a.t
yet able to understand, one man suc-

ceeds wiih one ration and another
with another, even when tho birds
are of the same breed and all condl- -
Uong te be bImnar There 1

something In the handling of a flock.
that depenQH on the presenca of an,,.,,, iT,t..ii!ronr wiiiph lntellleonrr
can never be roduced to rule.

The advantages of pens that can b

moved about rreely are obvious. Re
cently the writer saw a very good ar-
rangement at the experiment station
at Southern Pines, N. C. A largo wire
covered yard contained a number of
fowls, the yard being so arranged that
It could be moved dally. Little trucks
were at the four corners, but so ar-

ranged that when not In service th
truckB permitted the frame of the yard
to rest on the ground. This was neces-
sary as a protection to the chicks. A

new pasture ground waa thusgiven th
flock every day. Moreover, the manure
was evenly distributed and all accum-

ulations were prevented. j
a

Chlcken-egg- s hatch in twenty-on- e

days; duck eggs lu twenty-eigh-t; geese
eggs in thirty; turkey eggs, twenty-eigh-t;

guinea fowls, twenty-flv- e; pea
fowls, twenty-eigh-t; pheasants, twenty-f-

lve; partridges, twenty-fou- r;

forty to forty-tw- o days. A
strictly fresh egg of any extraction will
hatch several hours earlier than a stal
one. There Is also a difference In tho
time of hatching of eggs caused by
the habitsof the birds sitting on them.
Somo hens sit closer to the eggs than
do others and so keep the eggs at a
more even temperature. Such eggs an
about certain to hatch beforeothers.

Aaparagna Ilran.
There are several kinds of bound

that, though articles of diet in Orien-
tal countries, ore used only to a lim-
ited extent in the United States,usual-
ly by Chinese or other residents of
foreign birth or extraction. Labl&b
beans (Dollchos lahlnb), aparsKUS
bean (Dollchos sesqulpedalls), and
mungo bean (Phaseolua mungo), may
be mentioned. The green pods of as--

aaianoaaaaa.
paragus bean (hr Illustrated) ar
largely usedas a snap bean, Tba pods
are long, containing 10 to 16 seeds,
moro alender than string beans, and
slightly ridged along the middle oft
the two valves. Under the name of
"toukok" this vegetable ia cultivated
by the Chinesein someregions of Cali-

fornia, and la said to be finding favor
with the white residents, and la con-

sidered a valuable variety of aaara
bean.

The production of aarltary milk ra

certain to he in a future time a large
branch of dairying. The agitation of
,L. inV.iuiilnat. MBtlnn k a .H..&IIhuisrivuiuoia unuuu uaa avilicnk11UO tin to demand mrm-fr- a milk.
At the presenttime what Is known aa
sanitary milk brings a better price
on the market thanmilk not sur-
rounded with every safeguard. In
Chicago the price is double that for
ordinary milk, the rates per quart be-
ing C and 12 cents. In some other
places the rate ia 10 cents per quart
At theseprices we are told the pro-
ducers of sanitary milk cannot keep
up with the demand. Ultimately tha
prices for the two kinds of allk will
draw together,as the amouetof Mil-
itary milk increases. When the Idea
ot usingonly safe milk has taken hel4
of people to the extent that luK x
the milk used la of that kind, a aetr
factor 'wall appear. T,hat faeter will
be local legislailoa Id faver'ot aaaJ--
tary huk nV jr"lMttMmrW:
aaie oi any oibw aian or atti,
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

LQNE STAR LINES.

Vernon is to have a Un-to- n Ice fac-

tory.
On the S2d thirteen charters wero

Bled in the secretary of state'soffice.

Texarkana, Tex., wants a branch or
tho federal court; Texarkana, Ark.,
lias one.

At least 20,000 persons attended th
Confederate veteransreunion at Mar-

ble Tails.

Ic Heed, coloied, 11 years old, was

and killed.
,Wm. English died in a livery stnble
t Winnsboro from an overdoso ol

laudanum and chloral.

Tho location of tho J$000 school
building at Mount Calm is to be de-

cided Aug. 3 by ballot.
JoannaTate, a colored woman, was

found dead twelve miles from Bastrop,
.with her throat cut from ear to car.

Tho third annual reunion of the Old
Settlers' Association or vVood county
will be held at Quitman, beginning
Aug. 7.'

The daughter of Sam Car-
lisle, a mile north of Petty, Lamar
county, while startinga fire with coal
oil, was burned to death.

A sugar mill, to cost 1100,000, is to
lie erected at Glen Flora, six miles
from Wharton, on the Cane Bolt rail-.wa- y.

Dewey Anthony, whoso skull was
fractured by the kick of a colt at Cor-cica- na

on tho 13th, died from the ef-

fects of tho injury.
James Blggers and Miss Kelly Ham-

monds of Corinth, Denton county, were
married at the depot at Denton in the
presence of a vast concourse.

Mrs. Molllo Hill, n widow about 40

7earsold, took strychnine at McKin-ne- y

and died. Sho was ill and despond-
ent. Two little daughters survive her.

The seven-stor- y building of Sanger
Bros., Dallas, will bo completedDec. 1.

rceidont of Abilene, died at Autlan,
Mexico, where ho was engagedIn min-

ing.
The Vernon Telephone companyhas

purchased the Vernon electric light
plant and consolidatedthe two systems
under the name of tho Vernon Light
and Tower company.

John McTlcrnan, sheriff of Nueces
county, died at his homo in Corpus
Christi after a lingering Illness. He
was a highly esteemedcitlen and was
serving his third term as sheriff.

The Texas and Pacific railway has
put an iron bridge over Canna creek,
about two and a half miles west of
Ector. The structure is said to have
cost $18,000, and weighs close to 03,000
pounds.

Geo. Donohoe, living a few miles
north of Bonham, was bitten by a cop-

perheadsnake. The snake struck Mr.
Donohoe four times on the leg and
in a short time be was unconscious,
hut recovered.

The tax rolls Just completedby Dep-
uty City Tax Collector Bensonof Min-

eral Wells show an increase of $243,-45- 0

for. this year over theassessedval-

uation of that of last year. This Is
n Increaseof nearly CO per cent.

The remains of tho late R. P. Toole,
late leading editorial writer on the
Houston Post, who died on the 23d
at Sour LaJte, while thero for his
health, were interred at Dallas, his
former home.

While in the custodyof Sheriff Kirk
of Runnels county at Balllngcr, who
held him on a charge from Medina
county of assault to murder, Sam
Moss, 4G years old, suicided by cut-
ting his throat from car to ear.

A free delivery mall service will bo
established Sept. 1 out of San Anto-
nio into Bexar county, with three car-

riers. The route will be Beventy-on- e

and one-fourt- h miles long, cover 113
square miles and contain 1612 people.

The statealopathlc medical board, in
session at Austin, elected Dr. J. T.
Wilson of Sherman, president,Dr. S.
M. Burroughs of Buffalo, vice presi-

dent, and Dr. M. M. Smith of Austin,
Mjcretary and treasurer.

Two white men, charged with Incen-

diarism in connection with the burn-
ing of Ernest Chlsum's houseat Paris,
tor which three negroesJiad been ar-

rested, were taken Into custody and
their bond placed at ILQ00. The ne-

groes have been released.

The state elcctlc medical boardor-

ganized at Austin by electing Dr. G.
Ilelblng of Bonham,president: Dr. C.
D. Hodson of Waco, vice president:
and Dr. L. S. Downs cf Galveston.sec-retar-y.

Tho first examination JJ1 bo

held at Houston, Sept. 2.

While cooking breakfast near Tiifor-town- ,

Lamar county.Mrs. William Wil-

lis, complained of feeling quite weak
and when the meal was put on the ta-

ble went out on tho porch. On going
out there her husband found her boat-t-

In a chair dead.
Albert Sidney Johnston camp ol

United Confederate Veteran at Sat
Antonio, has petitioned Gov. Saycn
to recommendan appropriation by the
legislature at the special besslon tc
erect a monument over tho general's
crave.

Arthur Dillon, aged 69 years, died
at his home at Bergs Mill, Bexar coun-

ty. Deceasedleaves n wife and flvs
children, three sonsand two daughters.
lie was a veteran of the Texas war of
independence and a former Stn'Anto-al-

alderman.'

STRIKE IS SERIOUS

And 3S 3 'tcsul1 Business is Tied
Up at San Francisco.

TWELM: THOUSAND PEOPLE ARE

Out aud Ihcy Rtprtient the Membership

ol louftecn Ubor Organisations.
Mrs Blame frnplojerj,

San Francisco, Cal , July 31. Tuo
labor troubles In this city leached a
crisis Tuesday,and as a result marine
tratllc anc inour hiuiiksiiuiu ute miuusi
at a standstill and Industries almost
paralyzed. The orde." for a general
walkout of the City Krottt Federation
was made effective Tuesday morning.
Tho City Front Federation comprises
fourteen unions andorganization! with
a full membership of about 15.000.

Three thoufnnd of thesemen are em-

ployed nt sea, or In other cities, and
tho striko order does not apply to
them until they leturu to San Fran-
cisco. Twelve thousand men teycd
tho order. Tho City Front Federation
is composed of the following organi-
zations: Sailors' Union for the Pacific,

four local unions of longshoremen,
Marine Firemen,Brothei'boodof Team-
sters, Ship and SteamboatJoiners, por-

ters, packers, warehouse men, ship
clerks, pile drivers and bridge build-

ers, hoisting engineers,steam and hot
water fitters aud coal teamsters. it
is claimed by the oOlccrs of nil the
organization is iniolvcd. it is said, that
tho strike is not purely an e.xpiesslon
of sympathy with tho union of team-
sters or any other body of workers
who are In dispute with their employ-
ers, but Is taking up of tho gauntlet
thrown down by the employers' as-

sociation. In other words, tho City
Front Federation is determined to
defend the people of unionism which
tho associatedemployers -- have an-

nounced their intention to crush out.
Both sides seem determined to carry
the fight on and nil efforts on the part
of tho maor aud others to bring about
a settlement have proved unaiailing
It is reported that several largo whole-

sale houseswill close until the strike
is settled. Walter Golf, president if
the labor council, said Tuesday night

"This is tho greatest strike in the
history of the state. Its effects will
be far reaching and tho city and state
will suffer untold damages, but the
responsibility for It s all with tho em-

ployers. They have discharged men
right and left for adhering to union
principles nnd taking up the battle aud
fighting for their rights.

"We did not want tills trouble nnd
did what we could to avoid it, but
the employers were obstinate and
forced us to acceptthe Issue. Now the
strike is on us and we will fight It
out. We will win because our side
is right. Our victory will mean the
successof the union principles."

Scleral dlsturbnces.occurredand the
first really serious fight since the
trouble occurred tookjdacc 'between a

party of strikers and two colored
driiers iraprotcd from the interior.
The colored men tate they were at-

tacked and fird Into the strikers in
e. One man was slightly

Injured. He was ji striker who hap-pend-

to be crossing the streetnear
the sceneof the battle. The strikers
claim that the shooting was unpro-
voked. The non-uni- on mon we.ro ar-

rested, but were releasedion ball.

rnMifc rigm.
Washington, July .31. The female

population of Massachusettsconsti-
tutes 61.3 per nt uf all the people
of that state; In Mar land S0.4 per
cent, in Maine 1S.5 per .cent. In Louis-
iana 49.7 per cent, and In Kentucky
49.2 per cent. Tbow; figures are given
in a bulletin Itsued by the censusbu-

reau showing the population by kj,
nativity and color of gitoups.

The results in louislana are as ful-low-g-

Males, t,.S4,73S; fiunnb'R, ii8fir
S92; native. 1,328,722; foreign, C2.903;

white. 729,012; colored. '652,013, ot
which CriO.604 are ngroe. 599 Chl--
.nese, 17 Japaneseand 593 Indians.

London. July 31. How Boer in tho
liflld gpt news Is explained y

to tho Dally Mall from Lorenzo
Mttrquez and Amsterday, from which
it appearsthat the Boers maintain a
regular service of dispatch riders. Ca-

bles are received and filed at Lorenzo

MitUnr .1lnltrr.
IVkln, Suly 31. The tone and tnb-stan-

of the edict of tho emperor pro-
viding for tho reorganization of the
Chinese foreign office. Just receive
here, satisfy me ministers of the pow-

ers. Tbo edict coincides with their
demandson the subject formulated by
the United Statesspecial commissioner,
Mr. Rlckhlll, as a condition of peace.

Tho edict declare? that foreign af-a- lt

3 will hereafter be tho most im-

portant businessof the government.

IHn lVun lYriiflr.
BriiFFels, July 31. The Socialist

members of the chamber of deputies
made a disturbance in tho houso dur-
ing which the "Internationale" was
sung to tho accompanimentof slammed
dfsk lids. Taking exception to the re-

fusal of the president of the chamber,
M. Do SadelerT to put a motion for ad-

journment, a section of deputies com-
menceda noisy demonstration, which
made It impossiblefor the president to
malirifln order. The din was terrific.

L.wl.V" , i;,, ;' lju1-- .-i L JL. .JL.
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POPULIST LEADERS

llolil n l' iifcrcm-i- ! nt Coliimlni. mul In.
MIC mi AlilrcM,

Columbus,O., July 31. Jo A Parkci
j of Louisville, chairman of the national
committee of tho Mlddlo-of-th- o lload
Populists, and Otto Hubcr of New
Richmond, the Ohio member of the
sumo committee, have beecn In con
ference heio with Populists in re-

sponse tu a call Issued by Chairman
; Parker utter the Ohio Democraticcon

iientlon to? n "conference of Popiw

llH and all citizens who favor the
union of all Independentreform forcet
into mi nlllri) third party to take what-
ever action that may bo deemed

relative to the nomination of

..i ticket of the nppioachlng statecam--,

palmi." Tuesday night Mr. Parker
pae out the following, which hail
been adoptedan an addressto the peo-

ple:
"We congratulate the tine reform --

eis of Ohio on tin- - fact that the op
portunlty ls nmV afforded, by reason
of the return to fowcr In tun Demo-

cratic- paity of the element In lSiii
which deserted that party, lepudlateil
and scorned Its principles utiil betrayed
it Into the liiuul.s of tho enemy,, t
unite all who IHIcio In piogresslve
Democraticptlnclples Into an offcctiic
Independent political movement, aud

. to this end wt appeal to those citizens
of Ohio who nie disgustedwith the tin-- i
faithfulness of tho old parties, to

in each county an Independent,
nonpartisan lrague, on the principle
of public owneishlp of public utilities
and monopolks, direct legislation, the
government and lontrol of the
money of tho country and absolutely
honest elections mid unrestricted uni-

versal sullruge,
"A provisional committor of five it

provided for, which may, if deemed
expedient, nominate a stateticket, the
nomination to bo ratified by a peti-

tion of voters or by a ratification con-

vention to be held at Columbus not
Inter than Sept. 10."

BRYAN ON FINANCES.

'Hi.- - U Inlii li-- il on I In
-i- iliji-i I in JIU-uui- l.

Chllllcothe, Mo., July 31. W. J. Dry
an, whd lectured here Tuesday night
was nsked as to the importance of thi
silver question In 190 i.

"No man can say how Important a
part tho money question will play In
the next campaign. That will depend
on conditions. But various phases of
the money question arc constantly
presenting themselves and tho Demo-

cratic party ought not to recede from
Its position on this question, although
other questions may be of more im-

portance for the time being. Those
who are h much nfrald of the Kansas
City platform seem to be inclined to
return to tin- methods employed when
tho financiers filled tho platforms with
glittering generalities and then ran
the administration In tho interest of
Wall street. As u. rule, tho men who
are opposedto the Kansas City plat-
form have no positive or dcflnlto rein-
ed for any evil."

Asked it lie would be a candidate for
the presidential nomination again in
1904, Mr. Bryan said:

'I have said repeatedly that I am a
candidate for no office. However, 1

would not enter Into a bond never to
becom- - a candidate. It would bo fool-
ish for any man to announcehis can-
didacy for such an olflce at such a time,
and It strikes mo as a foolish question
to be constantly put to mo by news-
paper men."

-- lint 1'ull nt Holm.
Camden, Ark.. July 31. One of the

sonsof Llgo Slglcr, colored, was found
in the road near Rosston,shot full of
holes. He was either taken from cus-
tody or got away. Slgler's two bona
Shot. and killed Lewis Haynlo, brother
or State Senator Haynie, and Hop Hal-to- n

Rundny night. Three negroeswere
under arrest, it seemsthat bitter feel-
ing has.oxlstedbetweenthe whites and
negroes,and'thnt a number of negroes

ihn-v- been whipped. A crowd went to
Slglers 'house Sunday night with tho
supposed intention of whipping him.
Higler'8 sons(opened fire, killing Hay-
nlo and Halton. The sceneof the trou-ib-

3s in "Novndn county.
lltmiUti nt Agra lIUliK-- .

Chicago, Ul July 31. Roy. Adair.
Miller, .called tthe Father of German
MrthodlHra in America, and said to
hav b-e- n the .oldest Methodist minis-
ter in the Dulled States, died at his
homo lwro of old age, being 91 years
old. Of recent years Mr. Miller prac

ticed medicine and wroto books, ad
vancing his occulta theories of nnt-ur- al

bcleuce.

Wood Arrltea.
j New York. July 31. Gen. Ieonnrd
Wood, military governor of Cuba, ac-
companied by Mrs. Wood and thotr
three children, arrived hero on the

; steamer Morro Castle from Havana.
Grn. Wood said:

"I am feeling much better. I have-no-t

had.any fever for ten days, and
(have an excellent appetite. When I
Uf t Havana everything was remark-- i
ably quiet. I am highly gratified by

j tho kindness shown me by the wiiolo
Cuban people during my lato llliues."

Jim. Nutlon I'nriloiii.il.
Topcka, Kan., July 31. Mrs. Carrie

Nation, who Is serving a Jail sentence
hero for Jolnt-smnshln-g, was pardoned
by Gov. Stanley, She would not at
first accept the pardon, but afterward
decided to do so. The county commis-
sioners will allow her to pay tho flno
and costs in installments of ?5 a
month.

Pacific Express company has ship-
ped Its papersfrom Fort Worth to Dnl
lae.

MMffiUMicjiaACKa
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fORTINE'S fAV0RS

Being Drawn Out of the Wheels

at El Reno.

0KLAH0MAN AND KANSAN WIN

Tho Mttf Desirable Quarter Sections In the
Lawtan District The Second Num.

iter Holder a You Lady.

Dl Reno, Ok., July 30. Oklahoma's
great land lottery was begun hero in
earnest Monday, nnd when tho com--

-- mls8louersapialuteil bythe-- --Federal
government adjourned tho drawing
for the day 1000 of tho choicest of the
13,000 160-ncr- e claims la tho Kiowa-Comnnc-

country hgj been nvvnrdcd.
Tho first n.uno drawn from tho

wheels was that ot' Stephen A. Hol-com- b

ol Valley, I. T., for a
homesteadin the Kl Reno district, nnd
tho second was Leonard Lamb of Au-
gusta, Ok. These two men select tho
choicest claims in this district.

It has been found that muuy hun-
dred applicants have "repeated" and
that other applicants nro so illegible
that they will bo thrown out. Over
this much discordhas resulted uud the
outcome may be an appeal to the
courts.

Tho drawing had been set for 9

o'clock, but tho transferring of tho
bundles of envelopesholding tho ap-

plications from the general rcccptaclo
Into tho wheels,which wns by lot was
so slow that it was 10:50 o'clock bo-fo- ro

tho first name was drawn.
Twenty-fiv-e nameswero first drawn

from tho Dl Reno district and then
an equal number from the Lawton dis-
trict. When all was ready Ben Hey-l- er

plnccd his hand In an aperture in
the Kl Reno wheel, and withdrawing
an envelope; handed It to Col. Dyer.
It wns passed to Chief Clerk Maccy,
stampedand handed backto Col. Dyer.
Tho commissioner walked to tho front
ot the platform, raised his hand for
order nnd in a loud tono exclaimed,
"Stephen A. Holcomb, Pnuls Valley,
I. T., draws the first number."

Tho crowd yelled for thrco minutes,
apparently a3 much delighted as if
every man had drawn a prize.

Envelope No. 2 was quickly drawn
forth and Col. Dyer again announced
"A. Lamb of Augusta, Ok., born in Il-

linois."
In quick successionother envelope-we-re

drnvvH, and us tht-- mimes weie
announced each one was greeted with
a volley of cheers.

When the twenty-fiv- e names had
been taken from tho El Reno district
wheel attention was turned to that
representing tbo Lawton district.

The first name brought out for this
district was that of James R. Woods
of Weatherfoidf Oko, and tho crow's
again went wild. This meant that
Woods would bo ablo to claim the
quarter section adjoining Lawton
town, one of the choicest in the cntlro
country.

Tho second ticket was drawn and
Col. Dyer cried out: "I have the pleas-
ure to announcethe name of tho first
woman to draw a prize, Mattio II.
Reals of Wichita, ICau."

Then Col. Dyer gave her description
as 23 years of age and five feet three
inches in height. Just tho height of
Woods, Instantly tho crowd caught
the humor of the situationand thous-
ands of those present sent up tho
shout: "They must get married."

The eighth winner In tho Lawton
district was Mlscrva McClintock, aged
25 years, of Oklahoma City. Sho was
married Saturday and by this act for-
feits her rigbtl to file her claim. Sho
might have chosen a claim near a
county scattown worth several thous-
and dollars.

The first Texas man to drawa num-
ber was Ma.rrln Hawkins of Wayland,
No. f in the Lawton district.

The various stateswere represented
on tho platform by one delegate each.
J, S. Dunlap of Dallas represented
Texas.

I. ucky In (inn IVujr.
Guthrie, Ok., July 30. AsaSharpe,

the at agent, who is under sen-

tence of four years, charged with re-
ceiving a brlbo from cattlemen, per-

fected his appeal to the Oklahoma su-

preme court and was releasedon $0000

bond. Sliarpo left at onco for his home
In Maryland, wbcro ho will remain un-

til tho appeal comes up for argument
beforo tho supremocourt Sharpe drew
No. 1C iu the land drawing at El Reno,

i chwico worth fully $10,000,

Anultennr).
Rom-- . July 30. The first anniver-

sary of the tragic death of King Hum-
bert (who was assassinatedat Monza
July 29 last, ly Gaetano Breed, an
anarchist) was celebrated by com-

memorative services throughout Italy.
Rome was tho center of tho obser-
vances and there aro 100,000 visitors
hero on n pllgriroago to tho tomb of
King Humbert, In tho Pantheon. In
addition, membersof tho royal family,
r.cnntorsand deputiesassemblednt tho
capital to tako part In tho ceremonies.

Coplou Itallm.
Topckn, Kan., July 30. In tho place

of dry weather reports, ruined crops
and hot winds in Kansas, como news
of copious rains, unfordable streams
and confidence. Most of the rainshavo
como to the eastern and central parts
of tho state, but tbo reports from
tho west show that tbo rain extended
to Colorado lino. Corn will not be
greatly helped, 'but enormous quanti-
ties of rough lecd will be raised, and
the outlook for stock Is greatly

Jmj
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SECKEYAHY SAYS

&Tjr Oniflnln Mutt Not I'lililkly Dlteiiil
bannnon-ScliU- j A (Fair.

Washington, July 30. Sccretnr)
Iong's order prohibiting naval officers
from publicly discussing the subject
mnttcr of tho Schley court of inquiry
wns raado Monday, much to tho satis-
faction of tho most interested pnrtlct
qf both sides to tho controversy.
Thcro Is no doubt that tho real lssuci
liavo boon grossly exaggeratedon ac
count of the frco and easy way the
friends ot Sampson nnd Schley have
been talking.

From ihc very beginning of the con-

troversy Admlrat Schley's partlBam
have beon roasting Sampson nnd tht
wholo navy department unmercifully.
This very fnct accounts for much oi

mrnruK-whl- ch the iivyd,pncl
mcut ofilclnls have cxhlbltcl toward
Schley. Schley has at every oppor-
tunity advised hlu friends ngninst the
exhalation of so much hot nlr, but
they were convinced that he wns get-

ting tho worst of it and they proposed
to howl, nnd howl they did. Schley
himself has nt all times kept his coun-

sel and ho has lef rained from abusing.
Sampson nnd tho bureaucratsof the
department. It is fair also' (o su
that Schleys friends navo in many
instances heaped upon the head oi
Sampsonmuch hostile criticism which
that officer did not deserve. The
claim of Sampsons' friends that thlt
nbiiso has been largely rcsponulblofor
the poor health which afflicts that

is probably well founded. Samp-co-n

has como to feci extremely bitter
against Schley nnd all of Schley'.i
friends, and ho has saidninny thlugi
lately which hnvo greatly embarrassed
tho navy ofilclnls who liavo been brae-In-g

him up from the beginning.

FATAL FICHT,

In ii Mni-- I Jtou it I'lilli-riiiui- i nint nNr-Ri- o

Arc Klllcil.

Knoxvillc, Tenn., July 30. A spc-ci-

to the Journal nnd Tribune from
Crossvillo tells of tho killing ot Police-
man Hlnk Puss and W. K. Knox nnd
the fatal wounding of Shirley Pass,
son of tho pollceninn, in a street fight
at Isolln, Tenn., a mining town locnted
eight miles north of Knoxvillc.

Piikv went Into n section of
tho place known ns Negro Town to
much whisky. Ho becameengagedIn
a row with Knox, who pulled an ugly-looki-

knife. The policeman shot
him dead. Other ofilcers heard of tho
aifnlr. Chief of Police Hill P. Lowry
nnd K. E. Swnfford started for the
cccnc, but wore met by Shirley Pass,
mjii of t'uticcmnn Pass,who told them
not to go. They words, and tho
ofilcers were ordered back by Pass,
who flourished a pistol. Swafford
drew his gun and bhot Shirley Pass
through the left lung, f&tally injuring
him. Tho officers then continued
their Journey and found Policeman
Pass quarreling with a crowd ot ne-

groes. Lowry nnd Swnfford soon left,
Pass remaining until he henrdof his
son's shooting. Pass looked up Lowry
and SwaiTord and opened fire on Swaf-
ford. Swafford emptied his pistol nnd
ran, nnd when Pass turned toward
Lowry tho latter shot him dead. Both
Lowry and Swnfford surrendered.

(iota lluitliaiid Inttratl.
Oklahoma City, Ok., July 30. The

ofllces of tho newspapers hero wero
crowded with peoplo waiting to hear
tho returns from tho grent lottery at
El Reno, and several hundred people
wore at several bulletin boards that
were distributed in tho city. Thero
were but live of tho numbers drawn
that registered from this city, and
ono of these, Miss Minerva J. McClin-
tock, lost her chance to file, though
sho was drawn as number 18 on the El
Reno list. Her claim is estimated to
havo been worth at least 5000 from
the number which sho drew, but Sat-
urday night sho was married to George
W. Turley, Jr., of this city, and so can
not havo the claim, as sho is no
longer tho legal head of tho family to
which sho belongs. Under the law un--

.married females over 21 years old aro
entitled to claims, but those married
cannot havo them.

.VnarrliUU Olcbratr-il-.

JNcw York, uJly 30. Bartholdl hall
in Paterson, N. J was packed by tho
Iriends of Bresci, tho assassinof King
Humbert ot Italy, this being tho anni-
versary of tho deed. Tho street in
(rant .of .tho hall was also filled with
people. It Is claimed that all who
turned .out aro anarchists, tho suppo-
sition being that many were present
from curiosity, but the speakerslauded
Brcscl and his act. Brescl's wife was
not at the meeting.

To Mom 1'uprr.
Texarkana, T., July 30. The Anti-Saloo-

League of Arkansas has about
completed arrangements for moving
its weekly newspaperfrom Little Rock
to Texarkana.

Tho Lcaguo is very active In Arkan-
sas, and It is understood that one ob-

ject in moving tho organ to this place
is to do somo missionary work for
the organization In tho stato of Louis-Ia- n

and Texas.
Ui-l- i fiit u I'axirlli-- ,

Indianapolis, Ind July 30. Thu
first businesscoming beforo tho unity
convention of tho Socialist-Democrat-ic

part resulted in a wranglo that threat-
ened for a tlmo to put au end to fur-
ther deliberations.

"Tho Springfield" wing, tho "Chi-
cago" division and the "independent"
factions wer,o aligned against each
other.

It was brought to light that Euge.10
V. Debs, who hod headedthe Socialis-
tic ticket in the last campaign as th
oarty'i candidate, hadbeeoshelved.,

FARM, GARDEN, LIVESTOCK.

Cotton It fine In Kendall county.

Savoy repotts vegetable! scores.

Cotton picking is on in Bco county.

Cotton Is in fine condition around
DcLcon.

Early corn is nearly all ruined in
Oklahoma.

Corn has been soldat Bonham nt fl
per bushel.

Llvo Oak county planters aro busj
picking cotton. .

Corn will not yield halt a crop in

Panola county.

Fccdstuffs arc quite a factor with
tho average feeder.

Brazoria county expects to gather a
splendid cotton crop.

It is nlmout Impossible to buy feed
of

A number of bnles of cotton have
been ginned by Bccvillc gins.

In somo parts of Erath county corn
will mnko twenty bushels per aero.

About 100 crates of Japaneseplums
are dally shipped by express from Ty-

ler.
Some truck growers arc puttlug In

irrigation plants in tho Bccvillc sec-

tion.
Truck growers in the Becvillo are

preparing for next year's cabbage
crop.

Teed crops around Goidon, Palo
Pinto county, nie tho shortest ever
known.

Three cats ot Elbcrta peachessold
at l.lndnlo at 03 cents for one-thir- d

bushel crates.
The prairie liny Is about nil cut and

baled around Decatur. It is said to
be a fine quality.

Tor the Hist time in two months
Orunee county Irrigation ditches wero
flushed on the 23d.

Scveial farmers in Denton county,
near Sanger report the loss of a num-

ber of hogs by tho exceslvoheat.
Tho gross sales of five acres of to-

matoes grown this season by Prank
Ray of Smith county amounted to
J1230.

Peach shipping Is in full blast at
Nechcs. About 400 crates per day are
going by cxpicss and yielding gcoil ts

to shippers.

Jacksonville is kept busy shipping
peaches. Tho Abcr box factory thero
has mndo nearly all tho baskets in
which to ship tc delicious fruit.

Quail aro devouring boll weevils In
Lavaca county. Ono killed on the farm
of Jack Culpepper had forty-si- x wee-
vils In Its craw. This is Lavaca's sec
ond blood of tbo weevils.

Tho corn crop is reported ns bclnc
exceedingly fine in most ot Brazoria
county, nnd that county will raise
moro of it than for several years.

John Dyer nnd John Williams of
Vernon have bought of Mrs. C. II.
Hltson of Hall county D00 headot stock
tattle, paying $o0 for cows and calves,
120 for dry cowe and ?2C for bulls.

Cook & Simmons ot Hlllsboro went
lo Fort Worth with 900 horses and
mules for tho agent of the British gov-
ernment. They shipped 700 head the
previous week.

'A. J. Nesbit of Hall county bought
fifteen carloads of cattle, 1 and

Ho paid from 51C to $1S for tho
yearling and $22.50 for tho

Tluy have beenshipped to Rap-I- d

City, S. D.
Thomas Coleman has sold tho Yin-in- g

ranch, locatedabout eighteenmllca
north of Kerrville, to J. W. Jackson
of Austin. Tho ranch contains somo
14,000 acres, 10,000 of which are deed-
ed and remainder leased.

J. IL McDanlel and Richard Vogea
bought tho Morrissey tract of land,
nlno miles from Floresville, compris-
ing 4395 acres,for 2G,000. This is th
largest land transaction in Wllsci
:ounty for a long period of time.

Judgo Philip Lindsley of Dallar
recent Republican nominee for con
gress,is preparing to open up .i inrg
plantation in Trinity bottors nca.
Eanis. Ho will erect ten tcnan.
houses-t-wo in Ellis county, tho oth.
era on tho Kaufman side ot Trinity.

Reporti from Allen, forty miles du
west of South McAlester, are to the
effect that cotton Is looking well and
corn in that locality will make from
iwcnty-nv- o to thirty bushels to th
aero. Farmers are in good spirits In
consequence

Indiana has completed her annual
Job of packing "French peas." This
year sho has put away between22,000,--
vw ami .uim.ooo cansthat will go out
to tho markets of the world. Between
1800,000 and $900,000 will bo added to
the wealth ot tho statu.

Col. A. G. Pickett of Floresville
has an orchard iu Wilson county, g

of sixty acresthat pears,plums
and peaches,small fruits and grapes
His fruit crop this year is rathershort, though his peaches nro fairly
good and grapes never better.

Alfred Giles has returned to San Au-ton- lo

from his ranch in Kendall coun-
ty. He reports his black mni,. i

,fino condition. Not only ia .h ,.
fine, but ho will gather a Pnn,i
of corn and has two Immensestacks ofoats.

Col. William L. Black of Fort McKavatt shipped from San Angclo onocar of Angora goats to Portland, Me
nnd two cars to Hillsdale, N. Y. Thecolonel accompaniedthe latter. They
will bo sold In small bunchesto farm-cr- s

in thoso localities.
Stockmen around Paint Rock, Run.nels county, report tho loss of severalhead of cattle, ascribing their deathto an ovcrlndqlgcncein JohnsongrasR... .jru,j,loul8 nro Hko sorghum pol-onln-

The cattle wmi ,.
la a short time after feeding on It

Hnrimoiiliilt Cotfiih.
Al tAwronce, Kan,, there is prac-

ticed n method of catching fish which
Is probably unknown Iu nny other
part of tho country. Tho fish havo n
way of eoiimegntlng in tho dcep.witcr
Just below tho dam. Tho flWieffliaii
dives down to them with n smnll har-
poon to which a cord Is attachedand
plunges tho harpoon Into tho fist near--,
est nt bund. Then coming to tho mir-fa- co

tho fisherman draws his cord nnd
fish in nt pleasure. Often very large
fish nro taken this way. Recently n
boy caught n catfish which weighed
sixty pounds.

Success usually crowns thn effort!
of thoso who seek to attain tho dear-
est object of their hearts.

It Is votes that count and not talk
Ing.

Somo husbands nro loved for Iheli
money, otherH for themselves.

A man who Is proud of a bad habit
Is to bo pitied. .

Always Judgo a man by tho fairest
of estimates.

True lovo usually htm to encountet
many obstacles, but ns n rulo over-
comes theiUj

Tho dog that convcrscth with his
tail Is truly n wajr

Aiitomoollf-- a a Transport lVngnni.
KxporlmcntB In France havo proved

cotivmclnR, nnd the French bellcvo they
nro certain to play a rolo of much Im-
portance In moiJcrn wnrfere. It Is odd to
note the ilKTcrtnt uses to which nature
nnd Hclciice ari put. On tho battlefield
tlipy Unlit for tho destructionof llfc.whllothroughoutthe country llontettcr's Stom-nc- h

Hitters flRhtn to preierve It. Forllfty venrs the Hitters has been curlnari!ppepilK, ImlUrpMlan, constipation nndbllloucners. It will nlso prevent malaria,
fever nnd ague.

A woman is often remembered b- -t

lie good things she makes.

"Faith Is tho substance of thlnffc
hoped for.OXIDINE tho realization.

Never make u complaint while you
no angry.

I'l'o'ft Curo Is tho mnliclne n; ever uvd
tor nil nfTrctloix of the Ibroii nml lungs - Vn.
O. l.NMl.rr, Vnnburcn, lot.. IVb. 10, Ipon,

IS rim tu. or thn Com,
A pnrty In chnrgo of tin Iowa paper

publishes this: "Tho horrlblo news
comesfrom Kansas that n boy climbed
a cornstalk to bco how" tho corn wai
getting along, and now tho stalk

up faster than tho boy can
climb down. Tho boy Is plumb out of
sight. Thrco men liavo undertaken to
cut the Btalk down with nxes to save-th-

boy from starvation,but It grows
so fnst they can't hack twice in tho
snmo pbices. Tho boy Is living on
nothing but raw com, nnd hna already
thrown down four bushels ot cobs to
the men."

'Ililrlrril-Inf- h Shot.
The negro porter In a Memphis of-

fice building applied to n young lnw-y- cr

who had frightened him on var-
ious occasionsand askedhim to wrtto
out all the big words ho knew.

The lawyer asked what ho wanted
with them.

"Well, you see, boss," replied tho
darkey, "I Is going to havo n debato
with a sassy young nigger who thlnkn
he Is cddlcuted. Ho don't know big
words nnd ho hasn't got do sense to
find out how to git dem, und If you
will Jest help mo out, uoss, I will do
dnt nigger up in do fust round."

Gcttotaklng OXIDINE; results guar-
anteed. Ask your druggist.

If you carve out a certain under-
taking falterjiot In doing it.

The greatest ot professional rtt.to's
use Wlznrd Oil for a "rub-down- ." Tfc

softens the musclesand prevents sonF
ness.

Some of us would not be Judged so
harshly lfjyc were but understood.

Drink Dr. Vopper. Healthful and
At sodafountains, Ec.

Tho trophy wo deslro tho most Is
certainly worth tho effort put out
for It.

llutl'i Catnrrh Core
Is tnken Internally. Price,75c.

Duty often forces us to do things
we would prefer dodging.

A good hnbit; gcttotaklng OXIDINET
for Malaria. Chills and Foyers.

In Memory's garden forgot-rae-not- e

aro conspicuousPowers.
l.lli- - Can Vi.- - Shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, n powder. It makes tight
or new shoeseasy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweutlng. aching feet. Ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. All druggists and
shoo stores. 2.r,c Trial packageFREE
by mall. Address Allen S. Olmsted,.
Le Roy. N. Y.

In the Land of Dreams the mind,
wanders In many paths.

p.'Si'm'?!0' r)sf co,1,1. W reverendcatarrh,
Powderswill be found of

lil KMttl "1c ! bey soothetho nerrei,end
relievo (he bced of the psln, fullness end.congestion cmin-- by thetc diseases.

There are moments in our life when
tve can hardly repose confldenco In
surselves.

A lady writes, "I do not consldorh1
tate to ue without OXIDINE."
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VI.1 OFEXPEHilNCt
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SON Of ADMIRAL

Scliley Urges His Father to Spare
No One in the Trial.

STARTLING fACTS, IT IS SAID,

Are likely U be Brought Ouf During the
Investigation by the Court of la.

qulry When It AtscmMti.

Suit Lako, Utah, July 29. The Her-

ald prints this:
Capt. Thomas 1', Schloy, oldest sun

o( Admiral Wlnfleld 8. Schley, who la
stationed ut Fort Douglas In this city,
Sunday outlined some points that
will be brought out In the court of

as to bin father's conduct at
the battle of Santiago. I In declared
that some startling facia will be
brought to light if the whole ti nth
hall be known, and that the reputa-- j !" was found on the third floor

tlons of person otlu-- r than his father suffocated,and seven firemen wrre tak-ar- e

likely to suffer. pn from the ruins, someof whom prob- -

"I have Jupt written to my father." I 'ly will die. It develops that Max

said Capt. Schley, "that I thought ho Hellvltch. the cigar manufacturer, who
ought to nparo nobody and that he lost his life In the fire, dashedup stairs
should withhold none of the facts In I to save the life of u young woman to
his statementnbout Admiral Sampson whom he was greatly attached, and
or anybody else." who ho thought was in a flat above.

vCapt. Schley Is un ofllcr of the
TOfcut-thli- d Infantry, In commandut
Fort Douglas.

"When the court of Inquiry meets,"
aald Capt. Schley, "I would like to
have the privilege of asking Admiral
Sampsonjust one qucstlou, 'If the bat-

tle of Santiago had resulted In defeat,
to whom would the blame be at-

tached?' ThlB, I think, tells the situa-
tion In a nutshell. If Admiral Schley
had lost the battle hewould have been
blamed. He. won It, and he should have
the credit.

"The accusations that are made aro
ridiculous when they are Investigated.
Take, for example, the charge of

ot orders in May, 1898. An
.attempt hns been made to saddle the
responsibility on my father. Tho fact
Is that he has a letter from Admiral
Sampson, telling him to do exactly
what ho did, and this letter will be
produced at the inquiry. At that time
he was maintaining the blockade oft
Clenfucgos. Secretary Long wired
Admiral Sampson strongly advising
that tho blockading fleet go to San-

tiago, In the hope of llndlug the Span-

ish licet there.
"Admiral Sampsonsent thedispatch

to Admiral Schley with a note In

which he said: 'After duly considering
the telegram I have decided to make
no chango In tho present plans; that
Is, (hat you should hold your squad-

ron off Clenfuegos.'
"ThlB lotter was suppressed."
Regarding the maneuver of the

at the time of the battle,
Capt. Schley says the facts all, go to
show that this was the bestmove un-

der tho circumstances.The part played
Jy the Brooklyn In the battle certainly
compares favorably with that of tho
New York, he thinks.

"If this Inquiry is full and fair," de-

clared CnpL Schley, "some facts will
be disclosed that will startlo tho pub-

lic. My fatherhasoeveralstrong cards
up his slcove, andI trust he will make
use of them all."

Tnwmlt Approved.
El Reno,Olc, July 29. F. C. Sickles,

registrar, and Thomas U. Heed, re-

ceiver of tho El Keno land ofllce, havo
examined fourteen applications for
townsltes In the El Iteno district. Nine
were recommendedand forwarded to
Washington and live were rejected.
The townsltes recommended are
Urldgeport, Caddo and Fort Cobb, all
on the Choctaw railroad; the old sub-agen-

of Wllher, In the Caddo coun-

try; Hlchards, a new town at Cache

creek; a townslte on Elk cieek, west
of Hobart; a townslte In the last half
of section 10, township 10, range 12.

In the Caddo country, all on actual or
prospective lines' of the Hock Island
railroad; a townslte two miles south-

east of Hobart, on the proposed line

of the Blackwell, Enid and Southwest-r-J

railway; a townslte on the north-'"(f- tt

quatter of section 1, township 9,

tangc 11.

UuxTih Capture Supplies.

London, July 29. "The 'al-

lied villages,' according to uatlve re-

ports, Include 25,000 well-arme- troops

In southwesternChi I.I." says the Pe-ki- n

correspondent of the Staudard,

"Most of them are old Boxers or
soldiers. They have captured

all the imperial supplies sent from Pe-M- n

overland."

X One. Itrnil, Three. Wounded.

Memphis, Tent... July 29,-E- dwln

Blalack, dead, with a Winchester rifle

ball through his brain; M. F. Blalack,

leg broken by a bullet; Ilobert Wright,

3r., leg broken by a uuuei; uuuen
Wright, Jr., a fugitive from Justice.

Such lR tho net result of a desperato

duel with Winchester rifles which oc-

curred Sunda on Norrls avenue, near

Forest Hill cemetery. The tragedy

grow out of a dispute between Hob-- .

Wright. Jr., and Edwln Blalack.

Invrutur Dies.

Louisville, Kyi, Jy 29.-- W. II,
Johnson,who Is said to have Invented

the switchboard used In an Improved

form by the Western Union Telograph

company, while he was employed in

the manufacturing department of that
company In Cleveland In 1855, died ot

aioplexy. He was at different times

eonectedwith the telegraph, electric
buslnes. and was a

and telephone
oharter memberof the old-tlm- e Toleg-rapner- s"

'associuiwu. II J !

tyltintan,

LIFE LOB,'

Med Trying tnSaia fltrretlierirt, ami re
ll email Also l'erltie.

Louisville, Ky July 19. In a fin
Sunday morning which destroyed prop-
erty of the Badgley-Oraha- Photo-graphi- c

supply company, Max Movltcli,
n clgarsiaker. and 1'ollceman James
Purdcn wore burned to death In an ef-

fort to resucnwomen and children who
occupied rooms above tho supply
store. Shortly beforo midnight a ter-

rific explosion awoke everybody In tho
nelghboihood, and among the first to
roach the building on Jefferson trcet
near Fourth Btteet, and adjoining tho
ofllce of the Associated Press, was
Max llcllvltch, a cigarmakcr, living
aenmstho street. Hardly had the first
explosion died awny beforo he dashed
up the Hide steps In nuswer to a wom-

an's cries. About the tlmo he reached
second floor he must have fallen, for
when picked up only a few moments
uftcrwnrdft his right side was burned
to a crisp. Police Officer James Pur--

PolicemanJamesPurdcn, who also lost
iiih lire, went upstairs in uie ourning
building In an effort to save llcllvltch

KEO TURK

tlltrs iilln- - of III Intention to Ill
t'Hiii ome. l.nml.

Oklahoma City., Ok., uJly 29. Kei
Tuck, n Sac Indian, hns given notlc
at the land ofllco of El Keno, through
Sub-Age- nt Bentley, of his Intention to
file upon the quarter section of land
adjolulug the towusltc of Lawtou,
which will be the principal town In
the now country of tho Kiowa and

His application will bo filed
Just as soon asthe laud office there la
open for business. Tho application Is
made under a section ot the United
States statutespassed In 1837, which
gives to eveiy homeless Indian the
right to go to any part ot tho public
domain and to make entry for any
tract of land that is not in tho pos-

sessionof a homesteader. The section
has never been repealed,and the right
of the Indians who have no allotments
or who were omitted from tho tribal
rolls Is ono that they can cxcrclso at
any time, and they can not disposeot
their land for twenty-liv- e years there-nfto- r.

,
With Keo Tuck wero sixty members

of the Sac and Fox tribe, who purpose
to make filings, and attorneysthrough-
out tho country arc searching for
other Indians who havo lost their
tribal relations and who have not got
possessionof homesteadtracts.

l.ar;. ! Sum Stolen.
Manila, July 29. During the pay-

ment of the troops at Santa Cruzc
$20,000 was stolen from the guard-
house. A robbery of the paymaster's
safe Is supposedto havo beentho work
of soldiers. It appears that MaJ. Can-b-y,

who was paying the troops in tho
Laguna district, left the safe in the
guardhouse, and that while it was
there thieves succeededIn abstracting
Its contents. Gen. Chaffee has sent
the chief of Manila detectives to Santa
Cruz to Invostlgat1.

In Heller Condition.
Lincoln Neb., July 29 Reports

from over the stateshow that therain
tlnit visited Nebraska Saturday night
and Sunday morninghas left the corn
In many localities in better condition
than first thought. Tho fall ot rain
ranged from half an lneh to three
Inches. This, while not of much help
to the hay crop, will make good fodder
In all corn fields, and la maliy places
will make from ouo-thli- d to a full crop
of corn. In tomo localities, however,
there will be no corn.

Crunllll Spoke,
Chicago, III., July 2?. With u conse-

cration service the Baptist Voting Peo-
ple's Association of America brought
the convention of their society to a
close at the Coliseum Sunday night
beforo one of tho largtst audlonc.33 ot
the four days' gatherings Rev. Wm.
H. Gelst Well, acting editor of the
Union, the official org m ot the society,
led the service,being proccdod by Rev.
James B. Cranflll ot Texas, who deliv-

ered consecrationaJdr;ij.

Jeiieroii (lift,
Vlonna. July 29. Emperor Joseph

has forwarded n generous gift to a

Concha Mender, tho Mexican
songstress, on tho occasion of her
eightieth birthday. After Emperor
Maximilian had boen shot and Em-
press Carlotta had gone Insane, the
audlouco at a Mexican theater called
uponMcndez to sing a song villlfylntr
them, but she cried out, "No, I shall
not vllllfy the dead and unhappy," and
a hush fell upon the house after this.

Meets ut Huston.
Dotrolt, Mich., July 29. Tho final

sessionot the convention of the Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew, which began on
Thursday last, was held at St. John's
church, RL Rev. Arthur O. A. Hall,
bishop ot Vermont, preuldng.

Tho anniversary sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. James H. Mcllvano, D.
D., ot FittsburKi at the morning ses-

sion. At'3.30 a mass setlng foi
men was held at Covington hall. Boa.
toa holds next meeting.

ROLLS ARE CLOSED

'her One Hundred and Sixty-Seve- n

Thousand Persons

REGISTEREDAT EL RENO AND AT

taw too, and tach, of Count, Hopeful of

Being One of the Thirteen Thou-

sand favorite! of fortune.

El Reno,Ok., July 26. The big land
game Is closed. Only 385 wero reg-

istered here Friday, fewer than on any
other day, and Lawton also register-
ed tho smallest number, C32, Total
registered at El Reno 13C.31C. Total
at Lawton 30,091. (Irand total 167,000.
Tho booths remained open all day and
closed promptly at 6 o'clock. Many loft
town, but the crowd Is still large
and will remain until nftor the draw-
ing.

The names will bo drawn ns rapidly
as possible and bulletined in a part of
Gov. Richardson's headquarters at the
corner of Ulckford avenue and Wood-
son street,about the center of tho city.
The exact manner of drawing has not
yet been given out, but Gov. Richards
has requested tho peopleof each statu
and territory to select their own com-

mittee to representthem at tho draw-lug- ,

and satisfy themselves as to Its
fairness. Thelequestis being heeded,
and several states will bo represent-
ed.

A large corps of clerks hasbeen at
work all day and night examining and
passing on each day's application.
Hundreds havo been disqualified and
thrown out. Tho bulk ot the appllca-tlo-s

have been madein tho El Reno
district, es tlmatcd at about 100,000.
J. E. Iiarston of this place, chief clerk
of the allotlng forces, says there nro
only 4000 claims in tho El Reno dis-

trict, 200 of which are worth from
$7,000 to $10,000 each. There Is ono
chanco in COO to get one of them, one
chnnce In thirty-thre-e to get good ones
and ono chance In seventy-fiv-e to get
ono of 3666 only fairly good ones. Ills
figures, however, do not conform with
tho unofficial maps. Tho government
ofllco maps showing allotments will bo
given out only to thoso drawing claims.
Tho mapsare hero, butno ono but Gov.
Richards hasseen any of them. Tho
town of Lawson Is located on tho
north halt of sertion 31, township 2,

range 11. Tho first man to draw a
claim in that district will, without
doubt, file on tho claim adjoining
Lnwtou on the south, tho only avail-

able one, and his prlzo will bo worth
$50,000. Tho Rock Island Railway
Company has offered that sum for It.

The attorneys for Lono Wolf, pre-

sented his petition to enjoin tho open-

ing beforo Judge Irwin at this place
Friday morning. Very llttlo Interest
was manifested. Tho petition covers
thirty-nin- e typewritten pagesand rais-

es every constitutional question pos-

sible. After argument by counsel,
Judge Irwin took tho matterupdor ad-

visement until Monday morning at 9

o'clock.
It is estimated that more than a

million dollars has been speut hero
during tho registration. Money has
flowed freely ever since the first two
days. Everybody has done well. Gam-

bling has beenthe principal feature.
Guthrie, Ok., July 27. Tho Rock Is-

land Railway companyput on an extra
force of 300 men and teams to push
'he grading on the Fort Sill branch.
It Is employing all of the boomersand
prospective settlers waiting for the
opening It can get. The track is now
laid to Cash creek. The town will be
named Richards by the company, In

honor of Gov. Richards. Train ser-

vice will bo established In a few days
and regular trains will be running ns
far as Chandler Creek by Aug. 6.

Turkey-Greec- e.

Constantinople, July 27. The Turk-
ish government has arbitrarily re-

fused to permit the Greek squadron
to visit Smyrna, Snlonlca and Athaos.
Greecesent the usual notification for
projected cruiso, but the parte de-

clined to entertainthe proposition on
political grounds.

Diplomatic officials regard the atti-
tude of the Turkish government in
this particularas illegtl.

The August complete novel In the
"New" Llpplncott Magazine is Intense
enough to mako one forget the heat.

St. NIchola"foirAuiust"l8, as usual,
beautiful and Instructive.

Vive HundredSurrender.
Manila, July 27. Gen. Hughes cab-

let the news ot the surrenderot Insur-
gents In Island of Samar, 500 men with
two field guns, thirty rifles and seventy
bolos giving themselvesup.

The opinion prevails among tho
United Statesofficers that It will tako
years to accomplish tho programmo ot
Gen. Corbln. Tho civil and education-
al class hold that a continuance of
protection over minor posts is neces-sur-

,

The August Century is a midsummer
holiday number and profusely illus-
trated. In view ot the fearful heat,
"Midsummer In New York" Is an ar-

ticle by Mrs. SchuylerVan Rennseelear
f more than ordinary Interest,

McLaurlit Ituled Out.
Columbia, S. O., July 27, The state

Democratic executive committee has
adopted a resolution rullug .Senator
McLaurln put of. the Democratic party.
Tat action wm totally uaexptcted.

-,- ,'...J...

SHAM BATTLE

At Cnm Slnhtr Was llrtil on J'llilar
unit il lteilileil ttlliirx,

Camp Mabry, Tex., July 27. Friday
morning was u comparative half day
of rest In preparation for the even-
ing's work. There wero no excursion
across ravines to tho mountains In
military cxerclje, nor wero thcro any
drills In outpost duty or other extra
duties, only extendedorder formation.

In tho ovenlng the whole camp par-
ticipated in the sham battle and later
In review, wlsich put the bos to the
test, and they were not found wanting.
Tho review wus as perfect as thoso of
tho last few evenings, and the Im-

mense crowd was wild with enthusi-
asm. The troops were reviewed by
United State Senator Charles A. Cul-

berson.
Among tho hard-wonte- d and most

efficient officers on the grounds is Capt.
J. II. Zachary of Uvalde, assistant di-

vision quartermaster, as aid de camp
on Gen, Oppenhelmer's staff. Capt.
Znchary has proven himself a tireless
worker and n capable officer.

The governor, as commander-in-chie-f,

lain appointed Col. J. M. Byrnes
to bo colonel and Inspector general on
tho staff ot tho commander-in-chie-f,

und MnJ. Jules E. Murchcrt, Third
infantry, to bo lieutenant colonel and
asblstnnt inspector general on division
staff.

Gen. Oppcnhelmor has Issued an or-

der giving tho usual Instructions gov-

erning tho breaking ot the camp and
appointed a board to recclvo and ri
celpt for tho supplies.

Capt. Joe W. Brackenrldge of the
Governor's Cadetsof Austin, First In-

fantry, was field offlcer of the day, and
tho following wero rcgjmcntal officers
of tho day: First, Lieut. Relchart,
San Antonio Zouaves; second, Capt.
M. E, Gulnn of Clemens Rifles, New
Brnunfels; third, Capt. O. P. Pity, Den-
ton Light Guard; fourth, Capt. Ira F.
Sproule, company K, Donlson; artil-
lery, Lieut, olhnson, Battery A, Dal-
las; cavaliy, Capt. W. II. Murphy,
Troop E, Corsicana.

RAIN REPORTS.

Twenty-Fou-r Counties Were VlslUd by
Apprei liiteil Mioirvr.

Dallas, Tex, July 27. Reports show
that tain clouds havo been making a
leisurely tour of north Texas, distrib-
uting with some pnrtiallty, it is true
sufficient molsturo to revive vegeta-
tion and Induce the cotton plant to re-su-

growing. Thnro hns been no gen-
eral rain in north Texas, and In that
senso the drouth has not beon "brok-
en," but the showers have been so
widespread and numerous that thoso
sections still lacking moisture suff-
icient for presentneed nro tho excep-
tion.

Rain reports have received from
twenty-fou- r counties as follows: Fan-
nin, Collin, Montague, Wise, Denton,
Dallas, Briscoe, Bowie, Clay, Calla-
han, Hopkins, Jones, Parker,Palo Pin-t-

Franklin, Grayson, Harrison,
Cooke, Hunt, Knox, Hill, Delta and
Martin.

-I-'?-
After Many Years,

San Antonio, Tex., uly 27. George
Surkey, district clerk, and his brother,
Will Surkey, wer overjoyed Friday by
tho appearanceIn their tfflce of their
father, whom they believed had died
In California twenty years ago. Years
ago the Surkeys lived In St. Louu,
where their mother died. After her
death the father drifted to California,
after which hie sous heard, through a
St. Louis paper, that he was dead.
They were still of that belief until the
old gentleman mado his appearanceIn
good health. Ho has been In California
In businessever slnco he left SL Louis
and came east to visit the an

exposition. At St. Louis he found
a daughter, who told him where the
boys lived.

Voted for Ilollils.
Houston, Tex., July 27. The result

of tho election to issue bonds for pav-
ing streetsIn tho sum of $240,000, for
sewerage$60,000 and for school build-
ings $50,000 was not a surprise, as
thereseemsto be a strong disposition
to spend money to make improve-
ments in this city.

The following Is the vote: For pav-
ing bonds, 339, against161. For trtwer
bonds 386, against 161. For school
bonds 423, against86.

I.lfo Lost by I,lBhtiiln.
Leesvllle, Tex., July 27. John Brat-to- n

of this place received a message
from Cotulla stating that his grand-
son, Dudley Bratton, was killed near
there by lightning.

Shot AVhlle.rl.lilus;.
Goldwalte, Tex., July 37. Albert

Haas, a prominent German farmer ot
this county, was shot and painfully
wounded early on Thursday morn-
ing. Ho and his family, they camped
on tho Colorado River, Ashing. Just
after daylight, whllo a short distance
from comp,ho received a load of squir-
rel shot In his side. Ho was brought
to his homo near town, whoro ho was
attended by Dr. Logan. Mr. Haas'son
mado a complaint against a farmer.

Mllkablo .Mule.
Grapevine, Tex., July 27. Jim To-rla- n,

who lives near Dove, reports that
he has a veritable curiosity In a 3
weeks' old mule, It has beengiving
milk bIucu lis birth. He says he can
milk a tcacuptul ot milk from It at a
time.

Gov, Sayera addressedthe Confed-
erate reunion at Marble Falls Friday.

George K, lawton, astronomer of
toe UntUd Statesobservatory,u dead.

SPECIAL SESSION.

.Sent Tiie.clny Hie Legislators Assemble
nt City of Austin.

Austin, Tex., July 31. Just a week
from Tuesday and tho Twenty-sevent- h

legislature will convene in extraordi-
nary session for two purposes,to

the state Into congressional,
representative, senatorial andJudicial
districts and to make appropriations
for the support of the state govern-
ment for the two yenrs beginning Sept,
1, the new fiscal year.

The question of probable length o(

the session has beenfreely and fully
discussed,and while a few believe that
tho session"ought not" to last more
thnn thirty daR, predominant opinion
Is that sixty days will be required.

Several congressmenhave appeared
In public print making the statement
that the only Interest they have In the
reapportionment of the state Is to seo
that It Is fairly and equitably accom-
plished for the best Interest of Texas
and banishing entirely the question of
politics. However, one or two repre-
sentatives In congresshave written to
friends expressing ladlcnl opposition
to the proposed formation of several
districts and Insisting that their re--

spectlvu dlstiicts be left intact or (

changedto suit their views. j

This is an Indication of what may
be expected duringtho session, that Is,
contentions over the formation of the
districts.

Superintendent of Public Building")
and Grounds lint Ian has Just put tho
senate chamber In splendid condition,
revnrnlshed the desks, etc.. and the
chamber never looked better. Work
will commencent once on the house, j

und It will be ready In time. I

The presenceduring the encampment
of Senator Culbersonand a number of
other politicians of note has causeda
revival ot political gossip along the
sameold lines, andthe special session,
It Is believed,will be the occasion for
a number of announcementsfor state
jffices.

CLOSE CALL.

Oil Tank Strut k by I,lf;htiitii-- , but the
Artlon TuLen l'rompt.

Beaumont, Tex., July 31. The large
oil tank of the Heywood Oil company
was struck by lightning Monday even-

ing nt about C o'clock, and but for the
presence ot mind of several drillers
might have causedone of the greatest
fires ever known in Texas. The Hey-

wood No. 2 was flowing Into the tank
at the rate ot about 1000 barrels an
hour when the storm cameup. and a i

flash ot lightning struck the tank near
an opening In tho top and set fire to
tho gas which was escaping. Instantly
tho flamo leaped about twenty feet in
tho air and burned flrcoly until It was
extinguished by four drillers from
near-b- y wells, assistedby the foreman
ot the Heywood company.

There was great excitement when
tho blazo was discovered, andevery
one expectedto seethe tank burst into
a thousand piecesat any moment; but
owing to the fact that tho oil was
flowing from the well Into tho tank,
and there was a heavy pressureot gas
coming from the hole, this confined
the flro to a gasblazeoutsidethe tank.
Tho men, ab son as they saw the fire,

rushed to tho tents and got a number
of blankets, which they soaked In the
mud and water, and then spread them
over tho opening and soon smothered
the Are. The body of tho oil did not
catch fire.

Much Ileer Consumed.
Austin, Tos., July 31. This state la

fast becoming a large consumer ot
beer, as Is evidenced by the receipts
at the Internal revenue ofllce for the
Third district.

Tho July collections amounted to
1178,000 for stamps of all kinds, and
of this amount $60,000 was for beer
stamps. For the same period of July
last year tho total for beer was only
$49,000, showing an Increaseof $11,000

tor this month.
This good showing Is consideredex-

traordinary when the fact Is taken
Into consideration that on tho first of
this month the act reducing the tax
25 cents on each barrel of beer sold,
went Into effect, while collections of
last July had this sum added. Whiskey
stamps show about a 23 per cent de-

crease.

Could 'ut Agree.
Gonzales,Tex., July 31. The Cortes

casewas closedMonday night by Dis-

trict Attorney Ellis and the case was
given to the Jury at 10 o'clock. At noon
Tuesday they came In and reported
that they had failed to agree. The
ludge excusodthem from further on

ot the case.

Came In un Him.
Texarkana, Tex., July 31. An at-

tempt was made by a masked robber
to hold up the clerk und rob the safe
In the etoro of Bobo Bros., In Sunset,
Monday night, but Just as ho was
reaching for tho money drawer City
Marshal Dean and ConstableItochelle
appeared on the scene and nrrested
tho would-b-e robber. Potter Ed-

wards, tho son of Sheilff
Edwards, Is In Jail.

A unlverSafmutchttusfls now be-Ip- g

arranged.
.Mllltirt Jlmieji"

Austin, Tex., July 31. Adjt. Gen.
Scurry wll shortly send out blank re-

ceipts to tho men and officers of the
First Texas volunteer cavalry to bo
signed and returned, and they will
then receive their pro rata of the $10,-00-0

appropriated bycongress for pay
fa rthe time from which tho troops
first assemblc-- in responseto the gov-

ernor'scall and up to their lumuater
tog.

Spain In arnuiftinr a vnnftral treaty
ut peace with Uncje Sam.

TAX ROLLS.

fJaltrstun Countr Shows a i and
'Ihrockiuoitun en IncreMe.

Austin, Tex., July 80. The controller
hns received tho tax roll of Galveston
county, giving tho assessedvaluation
for the year 1901. In view of the great
storm which visited that country last
September, a comparison of the as-

sessed valuation for this year with
bat of tho year previous Is Interest-

ing. Tho total assessedvaluation for
the year 1900 was $25,998,590. In 1901

the total assessed valuation was
$23,314,970. The decreaseamounts to
$2,C83,G20. This decreasewas due to
the destruction of property by the
storm.

The other tav rolls received by the
controller were!

Throckmorton county, with a total
assessedvaluation of $1,891,154 for 1901

und $1,791,098 for 1900, which Is an
Increase of $198,273 In favor of the
present year.

LAND BUSINESS

NlIM Heine Down by Teias IIus Assumed
Iiuuienso 1'ropoittuiis,

Austin, Tex., July 30. Reports havt
been sent out from Austin quite reg-

ularly of Increased receipts at tho
state treasury department, especially
in the payment of interest, principal
and leaseon school lands. It has be-

come so frequent that at last It has
Just dawned on the officials In charge
that the increase isnot duo to unus-
ual temporary conditions, but simply
to the fact hat tho land business has
grown to large proportions. Monday
morning's remittances amounted to
thousands of dollars, and this Is not a
month of heavy receipts. Tho perma--
nent school fund Is Immense, consist-
ing of $15,000,000 In vendor's Hen
no'tes, $10,000,000 In bonds, 13,000,000
acresunder leaseand $800,000 in cash.

state Scholarship.
Austin, Tex., July 30. At a meet-

ing of the state board of education
the following orders were made:

"Each state 6enator and each mem-

ber of the house ot representatives Is
ereb authorized to appoint for the

n'hool year, beglnnln Sept.1, 1901, two
scholarship students to the Sam Hous-
ton Normal and two scholarship stu-

dents to the North Texas Normal;
each member of the statoboard of ed-

ucation, Including the secretary ot
th cboard, nine scholarship students
to each of th eabovo named normal
8olri- - "n bUch appolntesb to reolva
their pro rata sharo of BUch scholar
ship funds as tho Twenty-sevent- h leg-

islature may approprlato respectively
tor scholarship purposes la the Sam
Houston Normal and tho Denton Nor-

mal."

OHlccr Killed.
Houston, Tex., July 30. A shooting

sccurrcd near tho corner of Congress
avenue and San Jacinto street, in
which Offlcer WIlllo Weiss was in-

stantly killed and a man named
Vaughan, of the firm of Vaughaa &

Vaughan, real estate men, at No.
113 1-- 2 Congress avenue, was fatally
wounded. There wero four peoplo in
tho party at tho time, but no one has
been seen up to this tllme who could
give any account of the trouble. The
four men walked from Main street
down Congress avenue together, two
blocks to the point where Weiss was
killed. Two women werein some man-
ner mixed up in tho melee.

luds; Harrison Dead,
Waco, Tex., July 30. Judge Richard

II. Harrisondied Monday afternoon at
the family residenceon Speight street
He was born In McLennan county
Sept. 8, 1856. His father was Brig.
Gen. James E. Harrison, a distin-
guished Confederate offlcer. Judge
Harrison was a state senator two
terms and represented the county In
the house two terms. He was assist-
ant attorney general one term. He
died of congestion. The Judge was
prominent citizen.

Machinists' strike at San Antonio Is
ended.

Murdered in Ills Field.
Colllnsvllle, Tex., July 30. E. I.

Parsons, living six miles west ot Col
llnsvllle, was murdered. He had been
to town, and whllo waiting for his
wife to get dinner went to the field to
cut some corn. Mrs. Parsons Isun-ab- lo

to leave the house, and when her
husband did not return to dinner she
could only wait for someot the neigh-
bors tp happen in. Late In the even-
ing one did come, and then a search
was begun and body found. His head
had been beaten with a club.

lilt With l'ltcher,
Corstcana, Tex., July 30. In a fight

between two women one was struck
with a water pitcher and so seriously
cut nbout tho head, face and hands
that for a time she was believed to
havo beon fatally Injured. Her physi-
cian states now that Bhe has a fair
chance for recovery. Florence Day
was arrestedand placed under bond to
awnlt the result of tho woman's In
Juries.

Will Nut Disband.

Austin, Tex., July 30. The pub-
lished dispatch from Fort Worth that
an understanding was reached by the
State Volunteer Guard during the re-

cent state encampment looklug to lta
dlsbandment at the close ot the com
ing special session ot the legislature
Is unfounded, according to the asser-
tion ot high military authority at Aus-

tin. The Voluntoer Guard was never
in better condition, and the greatest
I U.tlet Uii tUtlltUoitMUi urdvau.

TEXAS CONDENSED.

Tho Midland road Is to erecta $4000

depot at Rosser.
The Confederate reunion at Tempt

was largely attended.
The Knty rood Is being stone bal-

lasted from San Antonio to San Mar-

cos.

General offices of the EI Paso South-
western railway will be moved from
Blsbcc, Ariz., to El Paso.

The plant of the Palestine Oil Mill
company will have Its capacity en-

larged from CO tons to 12.).

Tho Midland road will drill a num- -'

ber of deep wells along Its line. It
will progpect for coal and oil.
Several HlllBboro merchantswere vic-

timized by bogus checks ranging from
$1 to $18, An arrest was made.

Tho Huntington docks at Oalvcston
havo been sold to tho Southern Pa-
cific Terminal company for $1,000,003.

At the Waxabachle Chautauqua on
the 2Cth Gen. JohnB. Gordon delivered
his lecture, "The Last Days of tli
Confederacy."

Tho Chicago-Texa-s Oil syndicates
capital $1,000,000, has been organized!
at Houston. It Is to bore for oil In
several localities.

Two sons of John Simmons, near
Canton, went hunting. On returning
tho younger pointed a gun at tho.
older, and Jokingly said "Look out!"
The gun was dischargedand the older
boy was instantly killed.

BACHELOR AND A BREEZE.

W. YV. 'Wilson' Liking for Latter Doubt- -
its Suied Ills I.I fe.

Waco, Tex., July 2D. At 3 o'clock,
Sundaymorning the residenceof Will-
iam W. Wilson was blown up with,
dynamite and the occupant severely
hurL Mr. Wilson Is a bachelor and.
lives alone. His residence Is one and
a halt mlle3 south of RoblnBon, Mc-

Lennan county,and eight and a half
miles south of Waco. Tho dynamlt
was placed under the corner of tha
building where Mr. Wilson usually
sleeps. To get a better breezeho went
to the opposite side of the house and.
thereby saved his life.

Deputy Sheriff Read went to tha
scono of the outrage and expects to
make an nrresL Tho officers say tho
corner of the house was torn off ani
a hole blown In the earth. Mr. Ali-
son lay stunned for several ho.
explosion was terrific.

AV'as Knjojre.1.
Austin, Tex., July 29. Col. Lufus

King, superintendent of the Confeder-
ate home,chaperonedabout 200 ot "hi
boys" out to Camp Mabry to see tha
sham battle on Friday, and they en-Joy-ed

It very much. The old soldiers
brought a Confederate flag and the
color-beare- r proudly bore It to tha
column.

Judge Storey of the railroad commis-
sion, who was a gallant Confedcrato
cavalryman, got off the hest Jok of
tho camp. He said that tho sham fight
was good, and that it was the first
fight he had ever paid admission to get
into, but that he had often wished ho
could havo paid to get out of several.

Dramatic Deed.
Waco, Tex., July 29. J. D. Reagner

early Sunday morning sat on tho edge
of the bed in which his wife and two
little children were sleeping and plac-
ing a revolver againsthis temple sent
a bullet crashing through his brain.
Justice Williams held an Inquest and
pronounced it suicide. Tho deceased
was 39 years of age. His beslnessven"
tures went wrong and ho grew de-
spondent. He was formerly a hotel
keeper. His life was insured for $2.-00-0

in a benevolent society.

Hear In u Cnruneld.
Paris, Tex, July 29. Mr. Page, a

farmer living on Vlser creek where it
empties into Saunderscreek, while rid-
ing through his bottom farm cam
across a big black bear in his corn
field. He first came across a pllo ot
corn and then discovered the bear In
thirty feet of him. Bears ar said to
be very fond of corn, which they tear
off tire stalk and pile up. It is said
that a bear can tear down and destroy
from a quarter to a hair an aero in
single night.

Horrors of Ilydrnpuobla.
Laredo, Tex., July 29. A Mexican

named Clpdiano died Saturday night
in all the horrors Incident to hydro-
phobia. It seemshe was bitten by a
coyote about seven months ago, but
never had any symptoms of themalady
until that evening.

Quite Afed.
Austin, Tex., July 29. There died

Saturday near Eanasschool housei,
Mexican who claimed, and Is believed
to havo been born In the City of Mex-
ico in 1796, or 103 years ago. He cam
to Texas in 1816, and was for many
years a soldier in the Mexican army,
and later settled near this city, where
he has lived continuously on tho samo
pleco of property slnco before 1852.
His name was Raphael Martlno, and
ho was well known.

Oil Signs.
Paris, Tex., July 29. J. W. Pinson.

representingthe Texas Oil, Mining and
Asphaltum company of Dallas, haa
been tracing surface oil indications
around Paris. He claims to have
found some Indications of oil at Blos-
som, and haa mad a"proposition to
lease 5.000 acres, agreeing that it Um
clttxeas ot the towa will 1mm the laa4
to him he will sink a lEM-te-ai wK
there, .uulese uai,tHsjJ.eWM.tj
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh itock on trip to Farmersville.

'ipring underwear and furnishing
goods at McKce's.

Messrs. J. S. Fox and Frank
Vernon and families spent several

dayson Paint this week fishing.

Mr. Tom Griffin was up from
Stamford a day or two this week see-

ing his folks.

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at
F. G. Alexander& Co's.

Mr. CharlesJv;:ly is foiling at
Seymour this week and expects to
visit son in the I. T. before return-
ing.

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
and ladies' tine shoes al F. G. Alex-

ander& Co's.

Mr. Hah Porterof San Saba
is visiting the families of Mr. Majes
and Judc Sanders,to whom he is

related.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Morrisomof

', Dublin arrived Thursday night ona
visit to relatives.

Thosenlio live on farms are es-

pecially liable to many accidental
cuts,burns and bruises which heal
rapidly when i u.ard'ssnosv lini-
ment is applied Price, 25 and 50
centsat J. 13. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. R, A. Knowls has com-

pleted his residenceon the west side,
nearhis father'splace.

JudgeP. D. Sanders daughter,
Miss Alma, who spendsmost of her
time with relatives a Caldwell.came
in Friday of last week on visit to
her father and family.

Business men who lack the im,
snapand vie.or they once had.should
use HERniNE, it will theblood.
strenjthen and in iconic the sys-

tem. Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Messrs. Bert Brockman, U'jrren
Fitzgerald,. T. J. Lemmon, B. J.
Glover and H S Wilson left Tues-da- y

for Lawton, I. T., to rei;istcr for
a chancein the lind drawing.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyon want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

Miss Ninnie Host, who has been
staying with the family of Mr. Tyson
for several weeks, is visiting relatives
at Goree this week.

The latest and choicest
in ladies dress fab-- .

at F. G. Alexander & Co

snu11

son the
htr uncle, Mr. K id. Morton ol this
county.

A new line of first qualit)
ladies' and children's hosiery just
leceived at R. H. .McKee's.

Low of Mills,
w-- rc

looking the track

linoleum

or office

tiling

John

Mr. Ed Ellis Rertha
Fitzgerald and Mr. Matt Walker

Edith bowell attended pic- -

Clifton school house Friday

Ladies, see new
tfimmings at McKee's.

Messrs. Rooth English Will
left Thursday for their honn.

in the O. T. Wc
have it remarked that from the
energetic they girls
while here, it would seem there
are no girls up their way, but we nt

for it by fa t that the Has-

kell girls are prettier
than others.so were
naturally overcome their charms.

B. L. Frost in

night of last week from Lubbock
where he secured

located his cattle. He the
country, OMlut portion ol it

is good condition,
fin: rain on the nth that filled

the water holes and put grass
growing nicely.

Mrs. J. M. Bell of Ft. Worth,

and Mm. Ada spent
th pait NUuell, guests

Mr. W,

Try glass of Coca Colo at
Knigler's. It is refreshing, an aid
to Rood digestion and, hence, very
healthful drink.

Mr. J. S Harnett of Milam
county, a brother-in-la- of Mr 15.

V. C.nffin, was here s5ver.1l this, L K ljingontopol the 15

week visiting relativ,esand looking1 lornung part of the
over the county. He was

' thigh: one roan filly not branded;

I pleased with our beautiful prairies
and later will very likely buy land
and locate with us.

An extra choice line of gent's
dressshirts at Alexander&

Dr. N'eathery isaway this week

of gentlemen's a

a

a

a

a

New comb honey at Alexander
& Co's.

For Sale A house and lot in

town. Martin & Wilson.

Mr. W. Hentz is visiting
her parentsat Ardinore, I. T.

Messrs. J. W. CoJJins,Sam An-

derson C D. Longtook in the
picnic at Clifton school houseFriday.

We want to trade with us,
and to we appreciate your
trade. In order to show our appre-

ciation we are preparedto give you
set of our elegant hand painted

china free. Buy )our from me
and get coupons. T. G. Carney.

--Mrs. Bost of Howe, Grayson K thal farmcrs will make
county, who has here several
weeks under treatmentby Dr. Lind-se- y

for catarrh, left this morning lor
homo, apparentl) completely cured.

See those new fancy groceries,
choice teas, coffees, picklo, canned
lobstersand shrimps, sardines and
potted meats in fact anything nice
jou want to eat at Alexander& Co's.

A daughterwas born to Mr.and
f.Mis. M. S. Picrson on Tuesdav.sird
inst.

A new lot of extra choice dried
fruits at F. G. & Co's.

Miss AlphaRogers arrived last
Saturdayfrom Waco on xisit to her
sister, Mrs. Marshall Pierson.

Miss Mary Gary of Knox coun-

ty is viaiting the family of Mr. Pier-so-n

keep constantly on a
stock of the purest and best

candies. C. M. Kaigler.
Mr. Geo. Herren has been

herewith his parentsseveral weeks
left this morning on his return to
Corsicana.

Children olten cry, not from pain,
but from hunger,althoughfed abund-
antly. The trouble arises from inan-
ition; their food is not assimilated,
but devoured, by worms. A lew
doses of w mrh'SLKr am vermifuge
will destroy ihe worms, the
children ill begin to thrive at once.
Price, 25c it J B Baker'sdrugstore

... ,,.I., m m

Wreck on the Central

A heavy rain fell few miles this
of Albany Tuesdayevening and

thewater rushingdow the hills

will be found out ar,d undermined miles of
the Central railroad track car--

Miss Georgia Hannonof John-- j
ricd away thc bridKc on a

county, is visiting family of miles.oul (rom Albany and a

Mr. Valley

floor.

Miss

bcefr

fresh

irain going east alter dark
ran onto the undermined track

discovering condition and the
engine and several cars were ditch-
ed and the fireman killed. The
engineer escaped, but with severe
bruises. Sonic of the train crew

Mr. J. C O'Brien of same place i also mote or less hurt, but not
and editor of the Valley Courier, seriously.
were hre several dys this week' Up to thu time, Friday evening,

over country with a view ' the has not been repaired so
to investing in Haskell lands and that trains can passover it and we
,;5Siuiy u. weeing nere. have been without mails from the

See that at Thomason eas' all the week, except that
the thing for)ourdining room,'day'smail was transferedand came

hall

and Mi's
and

the
meat

call and the
and notions

and
Tandy

Panhandle and
heard

way rushed the
that

the
sweeter and

any they
by

Mr. came Friday

cdnnty a ranch
arid says
plains

in having had a

to

Piior6?Alvord,
week in of

tlir ibter, J. Rolin

and 15)

W.

and

you

a

goods

the

Alexander

a

I

who

a
side

n swept
se-u-

that

and

be-fo-

was

and

in Friday night, giving us the first
daily we h.ve had since Mon- -

Express matter is still delayed,
and at this time late I'riday even-
ing wc do not know whether or not
our paperwill come through so that
we can get the Free out Satur-
day. If not we will probably be
able to get it out Monday.

Frcp of f haree
Any adult suffering from a cold

settled on the breast, bronchitis,
throat or lung troublesof any nature,
who will call at J. U. Raker's drug
store, will be presentedwith a sam-

ple Lottleof Roschee'sGerman Syrup,
free of charge. Only one bottle giv-e- n

'.o one person, and to chil-
dren without order Irom parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever
had such a sale as Roschee'sGerman
Syrup in all of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions
of bottles were given away, and your

UP druggists will tell you its success
was marvelous. It really the only
throat and lung remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75
cent bottle will cure or prove its
value. Sold by dealersin all civij-Ue- d

countries,

Estray Notice

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell, Taken up

by T. J. Dixon and estrayed before
1. T. Knowlcs lusticc of the Peace
l'recinct No. i, Haskell county: one

! sorrcll mare 7 or 8 years old branded
days (t))e L

on left
greatly

Co's.

know

its

none

one sorrell Mare x years old un
branded:one roan mare 5 or 6 years
old brandedJ on jaw W on left
shoulderH on left thigh; one bay
filly 1 year old unbranded and one
bay colt, unbranded, appraised at
sixty dollars.

The owner of said stock is request
cd to come forward, propenyr
pay charges, and takethesameaway,
or it will be with as the law
directs.

Given under my andseal of
office, this thrrothdayof Junc.iooi.

C. D. Lono, Clerk
County Court Haskell County

Mr, F G Alexander went up to
Munday and spenta coupleof days
at his branch store this week, return-
ing Thursday morning much pleased
with the outlook for that section of

country. It has been fortunate in

getting earlier and more rain than
this section has had, and Mr. Alex-

andersastheir cotton is looking fine

and farmers claim that it will
.1 hetter r.rnn than last venr. He savs

therc

hand

when

creek
'foar

iiciKui

paper
day.

Press

parts

prove

dealt

hand

make

enough corn to run them another
year andsome will make a surplus.
They made a fairly good wheat crop
in that section of country this year
and, take it all around,may congrat-
ulate themselveson being especially
favored. Mr. Alexander says that
many of the farmers are running
their plows since the laterains turn-

ing their stubble land for wheat this
fall.

Thc Board of School Trustees,
Messrs. S. L. Robertson,W.T. Jones
and R. B. Fields, have
the same corps ol teachers for the
Haskell school that wc had last car,
with the addition of Mr. J. H. Cun-
ningham. This gives us a corps of
six teachers,two gentlemenandtour
ladies, and judging by the work of
these teacherslast year, we feel as-

sured that we will have an excellent
school.,' The additional teacherwas
renderednecessarjby the large in-

creasein scholasticpopulation,which
os s own by the census taken in
June.haspassedthe three hundred
mark. I he trustees have ordered
desksetc,to fit up anotherroom for
the additional teacher. If thc same
ratio of increasein population as ob-

tained last year is kept up through-
out this year we will be brought face
to face with thc problem of providing
more school room, as we have about
reached the limit of thc present
building's capacity

It is well enough to be thinking
about the matter and figuring out
how it is to be done.

SCANDAL.

(Hj FUlr Meloni- - McCollam )

Snrpriioil you'll ba-- but

I air not,
'Jliot In the imrlnr

lliltl a what
I uw lait nlRlit I'm

not Uerclfel,
Anil 'tie in I liiTf

long bcIlFTcJ

I'll linrron, ami yon
bill knor

I'll not eiclto curiosity no,
Although I fcarnn

know liowlo begin
Lett I. in telling

commit ailn.
Hut Hit' nnr rritnvl,

the meek lira. T. ,
Vt ho board at ttiiStar

Hotel with iu,
I.'Ht night came ilown

to the parlor, ilreati--
Ami looking Just hir iirottleat.
She ?nuci--I 111 the

(.lull, aelfaatlillej,
then, hearingaattp,

a quick to blue
Ilehlml u iortlere gold anil grrei'ii.
(I tat In an ulcotu all uuaeeu )

The hall iloor ow.l
a maifitmu

herhe mutt have hem,
for he turneil Arouu'l,

Hl tea to rttrace,
When the tamefrom

Her hilling place

Already jon look horrified I

Well to herliiiigh, Le thus replied.
"l'on dearconnettp," and

gar her a kleal
W hy no, ihe

dtciutxllt bllta.
He kitted -t uTeramlqtei again.
hh dldn '1 roteut It ejeu tbiu,
Hut laid her head

upon lillire.il,
Jutt like n jfulUleit

babe at reel
A model? yet.you'TD

all thought no,
thought toniutimeiigoilld know,
'I hat the till very man did lovej
Hut I nerer lay

Hliul 1 1 annot prole.
Why not tell her

hatband,deal?
Ilecaute, Infect, he

would not raie.
a from your mind

diamita that plan,
I'll tell jon why,

ha Hat the maul

Mr. Win, Oglesby haspresented
to Prof. Litsey for the use of the
school a valuable map on which is
delineatedall of thc separateacquis-
itions of territory by the United
Statessincethe establishmentof the
government and giving date of an-

nexation,etc., except that it is not
late enough to show the acquisitions
growing out of thc war with Spain.

For
A TREAT

Our Friends and Customers!

Wc havesecureda very choice assortmentof Coin Gold Traced
and DecoratedChina Ware which we will give absolutely free to our
customersin setsor by the piece in proportion to the amountof their

FiftOW iff? fr OliOiBl

p Old and young,Big and Little $

In Quality, Stylo and Price is Unsurpassed

REMEMBER!! You get our goods at thc same old low price-- not

one cent will be addedto the price on accountof thesehandsomepres-

ents. Wc do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for

their patronageand to inducenew customersto come to us. Tell Your
Frlcrjds About It. Please.

Now )ou don't have to buy any old, antiquated, shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and tip to date in quality
and style throughout In it you will lind all the leading staples in dry
goods as well as the

Most FashionableLadles DressGoodsTrlrnmlngs, Em-broldri- es

and Notions.
Our Mrs. Martin will return from Dallas on thc 10th with a new

selection of summermillinery and some of thc latest things in stylish dress
trimmings.

And of course if you get the freshestand best to cat you must come
to us for your Groceries.

Wc arc in thepushand out for business.

Yours,etc.,

T.G.CARNEY.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

tioutliwcMt Cornur l'ttUlit; Sciniru

''Handleaonly the 1'urrat and Heat drugt. CarTlea'a nice lint of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
'Stationery,Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE...

I

Wc invite the of the public to our large and
stock of c

mumniK...

Our

complete

Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock
full and complete at all times, so that you may come to us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

ncos Are as Low
as they can be made for the quality of goods we handle,
arealso carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting and Carpets.
Ij You are invited to call and look through our stock; wc will
H pleasedto tell you about it and quote prices.

THOMASON BROS.
Miss Hettie Herren spenta couple

of days this week' with friends in

town.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

Ladies will find it to their inter-

est to call at F. G. Alexander& Co's
and get their slippersand sandalsat
greatly reduced prices.

Miss Minnie Lindsev left Sat.'. . . .
uraay, tuts morningjon a visit to
I.-.-

.
-- A. M..I.I8fe

iricuua ui wuuiiii.
Mr. and Mrs. 11! G. Carney

a party of the young people
Wednesday night.L

Dr. Gilbert reports thesmallpox
caseon the Dickenson ranch as get
ting along well and says the exposed
persons arc still detained under
quarantine,with no symptoms of an-

other casedeveloping so far.

Miss Ethel Maswijeft this morn-

ing on a visit to frrerius at Mexia.

Miss Mary Ricdeft this morn
ing to visit her parents at Wills
Point.

Comfort in tho Kitchen

Go to Sherrill Bros. & Co's. store
and examine the Perfection Oil Cook
stove. You canthere see them oper-

ated,or you may take one and try it
In your own kitchen and realize the
great relief it will- - aflord you Irom
summer heat. Thenyou will have
comfort and convenience in your
kitchen work. They aresold under
guaranteeof satisfaction,

ii"'a
An extra nice line of wal' piper

at ThomasonBrothers,

A Serious Accident

I

1

Wednesday evening Dr. J. IS.
Lindsey received a requestby 'phone
from Mr. Major Smith's to
come at once to attend FratieSmith
and Nona Cobb who had
hurt by a fall from a
Doctor went down and

I

ranch

ofTer

dressshirts, and thc
both the girls had their left should-

ers brokenand Mr. Cobb's daugh-
ter's shoulderwas out of place in
addition to being broken. lie gave
them proper surgical attention but
says it is probable that neither of
them will ever have free use of their
left arms. The girls are each about
thirteen years of age and arc the
daughtersof Mr. Major Smith and
Mr. G. H. Cobb, whose ranches are!
auoui mieen miles souineastottown.
It appearsthat at the time of theac-

cident the girls were riding, one be-

hind the other, an old gentle horse,
or supposedto be so, when for some
reason,he began to pitch and rear
up with them and they graspedhold
of eachother and fell together,strik-
ing on their left shoulders and the
sides of their heads,with the results
mentioned. The accidentwas a ser-

ious and very regretableone, especi-
ally if they are to suffer permanent
injury from it, but we hope they will
recoverwithout such result.

- m 11
The express was late

with our "paper again this

Buggiesfor Bale or Trade

We have some good second-han-d

buggiesto sell or trade for horses or
cattle. M. W. Johnson& Son,

.

THr

a

dDSSElTT
(Tim oll Court Itutue ml Mrtdoti lMol.)

3E3:aS3soll, - - Texas.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the .

Local and Traveling Public
the best nnd most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, bit

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. QOSSETT, Proprietor.

JTX7 BELL,
rsvjraBCEam

Nine--
Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from
Diseased
Liver,

'X!lf(XKXH

mm dwm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
reasonable nndsatisfactionwith

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

HERBfNE.
PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

REGULATES the Liver, StomachandBowels,
theSystem,Purifies theBlood,

CUBESlalarin, Biliousness, Constipation,
and Impaired Digestion.

Every Bottle Buarsntcedto 6iie Satisfaction.

uoa'Tiiin, - t&xaxvxjXi sosn.i).i.. r.n r..niM.

Prtpmd

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.

Yes, ladies and gentlemen,come and goods. That
is what 1 ask of you, I know that if arc a judge of goods

will be pleasedwith quality and, when you learn the
prices, you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will

happy.
My goods arc fresh from headquarter and I can assure pub-

lic that in stock are comprised the latest and de-

signs likely to wanted in this section.

Ladies Dressgoods: Tntl.vis,aveLcorafIclcinthi!ine.hu,
space

Among Many OthersYouWill Find: '
rnetlan Overt CMh, in polka

dot3 and stripes, an excellent
dress c

goods

Foulards, in figures and stripes.

Organdies and Percales,a beau-
tiful assortment.

Mercerized Silk Hrocades. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-
ming thc brilliancy and lustreof
the goods or colors, l hey
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on market.

Velvet Nalnsouks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Swiss l.awns
in stripes, dots and figures.

Standard Dry Goods:

lies, etc.

by JAMES P. BALLAKD. St Loult, Mo, $
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m I f groceries and like

goods, the and the prices are right.

you are in call and
see our of furniture. No
trouble to it to

Ske Dldi't a Mask.
But her beauty was

hidden by and pim-
ples till she Bucklen's Arnica

as
all Boils, Ul-
cers,carbunclesand its
use. InUllib!? for burn?,

and piles.
,

Sct J. B.Bsker's. r.r,

KMKK?
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Prices

Xii-xio-i- i

DrcSsMriARS, new line in
figures stripes,excellent
serviceablefor dresses.

FiguredSilkoline for draperies,etc

Some choiceIterated Waist
patterns, colons, splendid

Vikli Dress (Beo4s,-.Lin- ens,

Lawns goods, etc., nice
assortmentto from,

Lining assortment
for all classes goods, including

stripes,

full line of TriaMlags,. Em-

broideries,Ueett, InsertlMf
JVotleis usually jn first-cla- ss

Everything in this including
brands Calicoes, Cheviots,

Piquets,Suitings,Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flancl,
Jeans,Etc.,

beenbadiyj Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear,.Etc!
l,rte'. good assortment lines, includinn

company

collars, cuffs,
giuvcs,

BOOTS SHOES: completestock standard makes of
uuuia, anu coodcan find.

S?;SGL0VES'ETC--a
can't half what have what looksspace renew invitation see.

antee treat right fair, shoddy

at

RF IV1 FIUI aIso that11 C3rr7 line of
Mm Wl Ki VI Db family

the dry quality

RESPECTFULLY,

When town
nice line

show you,
Thomason Bros.

Hear
completely

sores,blotches
used

Salve. Then they vanished will
eruptions, fever sores,

felons fpm
cut;, ccrzi- -,

scalds Cure guaranteed.
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select
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latest Tekin

and
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stock.

line
best

Etc.
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latest

week.
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--E3-- --MIcKee.
If the stomach,Hyer and bowels

fail to perform their functions rem-larl-y

and naturally, the blood bei
comes contaminatedwith .mmiritft.

te
and thewhole system js in conse,
quencedebilitated, Hkubink i, re
Hiarkablc for its efficacy injuring ----

of summer,and the dUord- - -
?rs prevalent during hot weather,
Price, 50c at J. B. Baker'sdrug .lore
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